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REEY'S LATEST IMPROVED SINGLE ROLL-
ER MILL.

ilÈE above machine, an illustration of which is
itrewith presented to our readers, bas a solid cast

on frame. The rolls are placed at a height convenient
r levelling, adjating and examining the operation of
mne. The adjustable roll is over-hung, affording great

verage for the tempering spring and hand wheel
djustmlents, and is readily levelled in line by a positive
id convenient method. The spring serves the double
urpose of permitting thet roils to spread when any hard
ibstance comes between, and of takng
p any lost motion or wear in the ad-

ustments. The throw-out lever spreads
he rolls apart when desired, at the same
ime ,Iightly expanding the spring, and
hen brought together again, accurately

nd positively restores the previous ad.
ustment. The adjustment for temperng
he work of thet roils is certain, and can be

regulated to a nicety. The hand wheel
for operating same, owing to the great
leverage, can be easily turned, no matter
how great the rail pressure. Ali working

parts are provided with means for taking
up any looseness caused by wear.

The machine is fitted with the cee.
bratcd Sperry feed which is automratic
and vbratory in its action. The adjust-
ments for securing the even distribution
of stock the whole width of roll surface
am most perfect and sensitive. The
inetid of applying the brushesand scrap.
ets for keeping thr surface of thet roils
clean, and of regulating the pressure of the
saine against the roll, are simple and easy
of adjustment. The rolls are driven with
belts on both ends, and are so arranged
that the belts are open beltson both ends,
and the tension of both belts can be
regulated without leaving the side of the
roils. They are also made with gear on
onc end, if desired. The gear used as
entier noiseless wood and iron tooth
gear, or accurate cut iron gear.

The hand-hole is provided with auto-
matic dust-tight door, and is convtently
placed for examining the operation of
the rolls.

Further particulars regarding these ma-
chines will be cheerfully suppied on ap-
plication to the manufacturers, Messrs.
Wm.& J.G. Greey, a Church St., Tornnto.

SAWDUST AND SHAVINGS.
O F ail mill ofl sawdust and shavings are consid-

ered nearly valueless in localities remote fron
populous centres. The common impression i, even in
a city like Chicago, that the detritus left by the saw and
plainng machine is almost worthless. But such a no-
tin is very erroneous. Shavings and sawdust are com.
modities as marketable in the city as wheat or coal. In
fact, at the present tuie, they are remarkably quick
sding knds'of property. There isnot enough of either
dust or shavings to meet the demand. Dealers are act-
tvcly engaged in drumming among the mills for enough.
to supply ther customers. This renders the market
spcculative; and gives the dealers a chance to realbe
profits on scales. The scarcity of dust and shavings is
so pronounced that the mill men have become fully
aware of it, and are now:pctting up prices on the dealers
and consumers. Sawdust bas become so precious that
il suggests thatother kindpof duit of great value with
which the creditors aie required to "come down." And
teicre are dîferentk'ds, and grades of sawdust as well
a of other product. The soer the wood out of which

stis made, the tess valuable is the dut. For.instance,

in the summer, when the mills are running, pine dust
can bc had at $a.5o a load ; in the winter prices stiffen,
and go up to $3 a load. Hardwood dust, even if made
of the mieanest kind of timber, ailways commands high
prices, ranging trom $5 to $7 a load ; ordinarily, though
it has been sold in this city as high as $ro A load of
hardwood sawdust is about two cords, so it will be seen
that the purchaser gets a large quantity for $5 or $îo as
the case may be. This suggests that hardwood dust at
$2.50 a cord would not be very expensive fuel. If Smith's
compressor could be brought into requisition, and the
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dust hammered into blocks, it would make excellentand
economical fuel. Haçdwood dust is used for smoking
hams, because it emits a sweet smoke, and does not flare
up into a blazelike-wood, and is used in large quantities
by the packers. In talking about hardwood sawdust,
one mill operator on Twenty-second street was set
thinking by the suggestion that it would almost pay to
work all cull hardwood, of the cheaper kinds, into saw-
dust. lie said the suggestion was worth considering,
and he didn't know but he would try the scheme.

The shavings from planing mills are largely sold to
the lime keepers. The Chicago L.ime Company, whose
kilos are rt tlb big quarry, near Indiana street and
Western avenue, contracts for the shavings of several
plainng mills. They are used for burning lime, being
much preferred to. cordwood. Shavings are also exten-
sively used for stable bedding, as are large quantities of
sawdust. Dust is the favorite carpet for liquor and beer
saloons. It is a ready absorbent of filth, déadens the
sound of treading feet, and softens the fail of the man
who has let bis thirst run away with bis judgment. But
sawdust un the floor of a saloon indîcates alow rank ;
the swell liquor bouse floor is sanded, in consonance
with tie amount of "sand" that is necessaryto pay

for high priced drinks. When a nmn steps on the
sawdust in a saloon, he nay know that he can get a
whisky for a dime ; if bis foot grates on sand lie nay
conclude that bis snifter will cost him 15 cents. Thus
even the dust under one's feet in a rum shop indicates
rank and degree.

Immense quantities of sawdust are used in ice
bouses, fish markets, and in every industry where it i
necessary to use ice. For some reasons not explain-
able, there is a scarcity of sawdust for ice house pur-
poses this winter. A lumber commission house, in

Decembe., received an inquiry for a car
load of sawdust from a man in Wisconsin.
He evidently thought that a Chicago lum-
ber dealer could furnish anything made
of wood, even to the chewings of a saw.
A box mak-r of this city recently received
an order from Peoria for several car loads
of dust, thinking that it could be furnished
immediately. But the box maker was en-
able to meet the demand.

The shavings trade is largely controlled
by regular dealers, of whom there are balf
a dozen or more an this city. They con-
tract for shavings at the usual rates of
$z.oo and $1.25 a load, and peddle them
out for kindling, etc. Some of the plann
mill owners burn their shavings under
their boilers in place of other fuel ; but
the shavings dealers consider this a great
waste of valuable material. One dealer
exchanges soft coal for shavings; that is,
he furnishes coal for generating steam in
a mili if he can be allowed to cart away
the shavings that would otherwise be
burned.

The planing mili and box factory
owners derive a:considerable revenue frofn
the sale of shavings and dust. Onet re-
ceives Sî,2co a year ; another, Sa,5oo ; a
third $,700. A single box factory dis-
poses of $So worth of kindling wood
every month. The sale of the offal of
planing mill and box factories is a great
help to the operators in making a profit
out of their business. As a general thing
they complain bitterly about low rates for
mill work, and the lack of resulting profit.
Some of them say that if it were not for
sale of dust, shavangs or kindling wood,
they would have to bank their fires and
quit operations, but this is doubtless
drawing it rather strong.-Nor/swstern

Lumberman.

The Millers' Union of %w ork City wil niake an efiort to
organite all the miliers, nillwrights and stone drers in the State
into one organizaion.

Mr. Gibson. mnember of the Ontario 1egislatire fmm Huron,
has ntroduced a bil to amnd an olii statute which declares that
no owner or occupier of n mii shal demani or take a larger
part of the grain hwxught o be ground or bolteI titan onc-twelfth
pa.rt thercof for grinding ani botting. The Act was passed in
a792. nnd ince that tinieO h.t never bcen amended. The roller
milis refrLme to be governuit by this s.atut. These mnilts sinpily
exciance flour for grain. and rnrly. if ever. grind for hIe farmer
the grist he taktes to the miii. Mr. qton propoise to make th-
old st.aute apply to exchanging as well as to grindmng.

Mr. John Rcynolds. miler. of Staynm-r. Ont.. succunbedl to
tinancial obligations las nionth. Mr. Renolds' disappearance
from the village was the first pubic intimation of his faiihre, in.
a letier le the village paper, he saidA: "As there nwy lie sone
reports as ta thc-liabilitics, etc.. (mon: ore or. kmtray. t w oSld say
the correct anmount of clahns of every descripton iagaint me i
about ssS.ooo, alndt noffet that hle< miii cost mc o'.rr tg,ooo.
the acstnfactory over $2.ooo, and the residcc over $T.500 he
property altogether coting nie close un to$ 7.ooo. The value of
loose proery is about se,ooo. Mr. Reynoids sufcrx heavy loss
by a boil'r explosion which destroyed his nil a couple of yersTu
ago, and has since labouted under linancial dilficultie.

L
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MILLïNG AT WINNIPEG.
1y 1) Wyt.nth n \

ONtE tie :îgo I furnisihed the .MECIANICAL. AND

S Mit.1.uNu N ws Nith a brief sketch of the early his-
tory of iniilmg in Manitoba, frotn the grinding of wheat
by hand power with the aid of both stones and ordinary
coffe mîills, as it nas donc by the early Red R-er set.
ter, to the date of the establishntent of the first stcan
mill in what is now kiown as the Province oi Manitoha.
This firsi stean miii was described in the sketch referred
tn, but for present convenience it may be well to recail
the daites. It was. established n the year 1856, and was
located on the Red River, within t t present corporation
limite of t'e Cityty of W nnipeg. 'This mi, as noted in
mny previous ltter, was lestroyed by tire in 1862.

The second ste'tam mîtill establisiel n tIe Red River
country wvas built by Andrew' McDermot about the tinte
of the destruction of the first mit by fire. It was also
located within the present corporation lmits of the city
of Winnipeg, and occupied a location near McM lan's
mill, which was burned a few monthsago. MclDermiot's
mill has been erroncously described b> a recent wnter as
the first steamn grist niill established in the settle. ft,
whereas it wvas bimîlt at least fi% e Vears Iater thian the st
use of stean in grindng wheat. To uthe late Mr. John
Intester, father Of the present sherit, belongs the credit
of introducing steami gristing, he ha ing been instru-
mental in forming a company to build the firsitinl.

The mnachinery for the second stean miiil was brought
in by the saine tedious overland route frot St. Paul.
This mil, like its predecessor, was mtended for both
grinding wheat and sawing lumber. The follow mg par-
ticulars vert learned regardmng the Mel)rmot mill
from A. R. Chisholim, who had it leased during the years

871, 1872, and 1873. Chisholn, who camie ta V'int-
peg front Glengarry, Ontario, took charge of the nill in
the spring ofi 87s. The till had twro run of stone. It
was the only mill running that summer, and consequent-
ly business was rushmng. People rane front Pemlbina to
the north and Portage la Prairie ta the west ta have
their.gristing don. There were several other mills n
the settlement by this tinte. Robert Tait had in the
tmeantime established a steat miil at Silver Heights, on
the Assiniboine river, just outside the present corpora-
tion limits-of the city, but on account of sonte dattage
tu the machnery, it was not running that season. E.H.
G. G. Hay had also established a small steam grist
mill a short distance below Winnipeg, on the Red
River, which was also ide at the tite. The ludson's
Bay Co. had a water power mill at Lower Fort Garry,
near Selkirk, which avas idle on account of low vwater.
Thus it was the entire Red River settlement was depen-
dent upon the McDermot milt, with the nid of the iind
mills, which were now going out of use with the increas-
ing population. Only ont grade of fgour was manuifac-
tured, or rather, everything turned out wvas simply flour,
regardless of gr.ie. This flour brought the unvarying
nice of $6.5o pe- oo pounds, or just about six times
the prices ai which low' grades of flour can now be pur-
chased lhere. For grinding wheat the miller charged z5
cents per bushel, tr half the price which the farmer now
receives for No. i Manitoba liard. Wheat was quoted
in t87t at $tS.oper bushel, bran at $x.5o per hundred,
and shorts at $3 per hupdred. There was plenty of
wheat in the settlenent,and thecrush forgristing was so
great that engagements were made two nonths ahead.
Farmers were oblhged to store their wheat till at could
be ground, and for this purpose several buildings or
sheds were used.

About this time several new' mills were established in
Manttona. Two mills werc establishetd at Portage la
Prairie by Wm. Smth and Log n and Edgar, respec-
tively Tait's mill was supplied w:th new machinery,
And started running. A little later C. P. 3rown built a
mill at Gladstone. Chisholni retired from the Mc)er-
mot mill in the fall Of 1873, and shortly after it was
burned down. Tait's mill was,also burned. This latter
mill was kept running during the Red River rebellion,
by order of Riel. Flour w-s brought in fron Manitoba
during the first grashopper plague, the crops havingbeen
eaten up. This was in the year 1867-68. At this time
wheat for seed sold for t2 shillings sterling per bushel.
with the influx of immigration after the rebellion, there
was not enough wheat grown un tht sei ". oply
local requirements, and our commenced to coute in
freely (rom Minnesota. The comirn way was to float
it down the Red River in flat boats. Flour prices wcre
somewhat reduced by these importations.

The next important move in connection with milling
in Winnipeg was in 1876, when two mills werc erected
in the city. The were the Hudson Bay Co.'s mill
and McMillan's mill. The history of the former mill is
somewhat eventful. The machinery for the Hudson

Bay Co.'s imtil was pirrhased froui Noye & Co., ofIlu-
falo, N. Y. It vas lbroug it down the Red River it flat
boats, antd first taken to ; poit about twenty miles up
tit Assiniboine liver froi 'Vinnipg, known as White
Horse Plains,. Themi lber was:s takeitnout for the mii,
but it was decided to change the location. Thte machin-
ery was again loaded onttafs aud floated down the river
to Selkirk, twenîty iules below Wmitipi'eg. This was in
the e:ir 1871, the mItachineirrv' :tit'ing been brouglht in
during (lte previous -.ar. Again the miachinery was
loaded %,. .dti brougit back to Wmnaipeg. I lias final-
ly sold to ). W. McL:e, who erected the milein 1576.
This iiil n'as then looked upm as quite a giant enter-
prise. 'i hebuilding was made very strong and iwas 8
feet long, 3S feet wide and foui stores high. It imad four
run of stone and claimed the iost p1overfitl etiginte (150
horse-powcr north of 'Mineapolis, with ali the itîest
impro'ens. At this tinte flour w'as couning in freely
front Mulnesota, and the competition was kieen-so keen
that the mtill did not »rove a paymg speculation to the
proprietor, and it was takein over by the I1Iudson Bay
Co. two years later. Severai otier smtaller umills liai
been establishied in the country, and at this htie the
nutber of steamî muitlls waîs said to be about ten. Grist-
ing had been redtced to t 5 cents per bushel, and wheat
was worth about $i.oo per bushel. Li 1884 roller pro-
cess mnachineiy wasl p ii the miiil, the construction of
otlter mttills on the roller sysiem ihaving cut off the trade.
'Tite Pray Mfg Co., ofi lmnrapolis, was employed to do
tht. work. At first oly the partial rolur system nwas
usel, but mi SS the mill wvas gain overhauled by the
Pray Co. wnith a completc roller systeum. Th mill now
has a capacity of zoo barrels daily. An elevator was
built in 88b, and in 1885 a switch of the C. P. Ry. wvas
built to the mîtill. The output of the imil is largely made
tu the comwpany's extensive trade througiout the West,
and exportation ta Eastern Canada is also carried on.
In tihe iistory of the Hudsot's Bay mill, nothing was
heard tf frozen wheat previous to the year 1883, and
n'gain in 18835.

McMillan'stmill,aspreviously stated,wasestablished in
1876 by D. H. McMillan. Mr. àlcMillan came from Col-
lingw'ood, Ontario, in tS70. in connand of a conpany ot
volunteers, under Colonel Wolseley. 'he mill was on
a smtall scale aîtfirst, consisting of two run of stone but
was gradually increased in capacity, until in i88o it had
rive run of stone. In the spriig of 88 3the mill was
changed to the roller process, and given a capacity of
25o barrels. In the following year an elevator was erect-
ed, with a capacity of So,ooo bushels. In u88z W. W.
MlcMlillan wvas taken into partnership, under the firm
naine of . H. McMillan & Bro. Mr. McMillan is often
locked upon as the pioneer miller of the present school,
The nill was kept going sceadily and a good trade was
dont both for local consumptiotn and export up to last
fall, when the miill was destroyed by lire. The firm built
a roller mill at Qu'Appelle in 1885, which was for z- tine
the furthest western miiill in the prairie region. Since
then a mill bas been established at Regina, 4ao mtles
further west. The Qu'Appelle mii is used nainly for
the British Columbia and western trade of the firm.
The firm have several elevators and grain warehouses at
purchasing points throughout Manitoba, and since the
destruction of their Vinnipeg mill, they are using these
in doing a grain shipping business.

In August, iSSu, work was commenced at the large
Ogilvie nill at Winnipeg. The miii was completed the
following suaner, about the sanie tiie McMillan's mill
was rcady for operating under the rolier systen. This
fine mill, with a capacity of about r,oo barrels daily was
fully described in a prevtous number of the Mr.CH.\NICAL
Ani) blil.t.tNG NEWS.

The year 882 it wililbe seen marks the introduction
of roller process willing into Western Canada. From
the small beginning of milling in Winnipeg, the industry
has been briefly followed to the introduction of roller
miilhng. But at has bren withn the last few years that
the milling industry has made such great strides in thir
western country. New mills have been established at
points al over the country, nntil now there are some
twenty-five rolIer mills in the country, and several in
course of construction. Probably not less than ten new
mills' will be erected during the caming sunmer. Bee.
tween the year j876 and the introduction of roller pro-
cess milîng, a considerable number of stone milis were
established at points throughout the settled districts of
Manitoba. Some of these stone timilis are still in use, at
points distant froim thet railways. Where the new pocess
four has been introduced, the stone mills have generally
been obliged to close down. The machinery from some
of these i)Ms has been removed to distant interior points,
wher: it will again do duty until communication by rail-
way is opentd up. Away ini thefar north Saskatcbewan
country and even beyond, some of these old stones are

nov doing duty, and servng a very usefui purpose. lu
MIanitoba mnilling is by far the most important mndutry
carried on, and it bids fair not only to maintain, but i,
increase its lead before aIl other mtanufacturing indts.
tries.

ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENTS IN 14ILL MA.
CHINERY.

ERIlAPS no stariling"4revolution" in milling should
be expected in the next two or three ycars, unles

the Cochrane systemi of drivag rorls, recently describel
in the fi//ing iflor/d, should answer all the expeca.
tiens of its inventr and advocates. The success ofthat
systen would not properly constitute a 4 revolution " in
processes, as it contemiplates nu change in the present
modes of reduction and purification, but it would be a
iost important "revolution iin the essential of co:h
it would not be a "Irevolution in milling " so much as it
would be a revolution in the expenses of miiilling.
Occasionally a bunptious and ill-inforned writer insists
that perfection is reached and that milling machinescan
not be further improved. These same writers a few
years ago insisted thatbuhrimilling ias perfect andthat
the proposed change to rols would result in costly disas.
ter, but their ridiculous position then was shown in a
strong liglit by the victory of the rolls, and our nenory
of their stupidity in the past leads us ta suspect that
they do not know it all nowv, any more than they knew it
ail then. Milling machines have reached a high idegret
of excellence and efficiency, but every practicail miller
knows they are not perfect, even now. Improvement is
still needed and is still possible. Every tine I visita mill
this fact is thrust upon me. rhe miller finds defects in
the various machines, fron separators to packers, and
the wise man, who considers the machinery "perfect"
and incapable of any improvement, should visit a dozen
mills and make pointed inquries about the work of the
machines. In the majority of cases he will find that
millers do not consider miling machines "perfect,'
even the best machines niade by the best manufacturers'
-Miling Wor/d.

HOW TO CONCENTRATE TUE POWER OF
SMALL STREANS.

A T the Niagara mill of Bainton Dros., at Buchanan,
Michigan, the stream dotes not frnnish water at all

times for their 25 horse power wheel, but the Finnus
rope transmission enables then to utilize the water again
by a second dam î,soo feet down stream from the first,
where a 25 H. P. wheel has been placed. A pulley is
placed on the shaft of the last named wheel, and from
this the tope travels first to a pair of mule pulleys on the
tower, set on rising groîèd just above the bank of the
pond. From these mules the rope passes ina straight
line to the main transmission pulley on a countershaftat
the mill, and intermediately supported on six sets of
bearers. Th:s countershaft is belted to the main line
shaft and is provided with a cluton, so that the trans-
mission mae be connected or disconnected at will.

This example shows that it is easy ta use the water
over and over, and that the lay of the ground is of small
imiportance. It is advantageous, of course to carry the
transmission rope in a direct line all in one vertical
plane, but deviations of direction arc not of large import-
ance. In the case illustrated, the rope was carried away
laterally to the mules, in order to avoid setting one or
more of the bearer towers in the lower pond, where they
might be difficult of access in winter. The resistance
encountered is that due ta the weight of the rope on the
bearer journals and the acrial friction on the rope.
These are quantities se small that a man can, with one
hand, move this transmission from a state of test, when
disconnected from the fine shaft. A change of direction
increases the journal pressure of the mules, but the rope
may go over hills or down into valleys without other
efiects than increasing its length. Practically, however,
inequality of the ground may generally be neutralised
by putting the several bearers on the same level ornear-
ly so.

The figures of this transmission are as follows:
Power to be transmitted 25 H. P., distance x,roo feet,

veloaIty Of rope 3,125 transmitting 25 H. P.
33000=32

would show the tension to be 264
3125

x 8o lb. (one balf of the tension weight) equals 334 lb.
total strain on tope, but there being two wraps, beuce
the strain will be divided by two, thus :
325
-- =s42 lb., which as about 5 per cent. of the breaking
2

strain of a half inch Firmus rope. The breaking strain
of Firmus tope is about 25 per cent.gteter than usanl.
-Poser and T#an*uasion.

Apnn, tMS
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Fa.lure upon the part of subscribers to receive their papers proinptiy and

regit.illv should be notified at once to this office.

1-ýiPtItT ANNOt1NCPIMM NT4.
Corsesponideice as invited upon ait toptcs pertinent to the nechanical and

millisng industries.
'hs paper is in no manner identified with, or controled by, any manu.

acturitsg or ,lill.fUmishing business, nor will a bestowal or refusai of pat.
runage aniluence its course an any degree. tt seeksa recsgntiaas andl support
irons ail who are interested in the mcaterial advancement of the Dommion as
a manufacturing country, and will aim to faithfully record this advancement
month by month.

lteudere of the "MECHANICAL AND
Mil IAING NEWOS" will confer et favor
uapon le paubliNher <nttt derive nauterial
benueflt thenaiseves by mentioninu this paper
whueun openlaq corresposd<tence wsth advertUl-
ci'. Drop us a postal caret when yeos have
tritten& to an adrertiser, la'e us his naue,
itimt these we ilU put eou isn the way of

yetting the benefit. Doi. t fortlet this.

S O far we have been unable to learn what advantage
would rtsult to the Dominion from taking New-

foundland into the Confederation. The disadvantages
of the proposed union are more clearly discernible. It
wouild be a wise plan to seek to populate and develop
the territory we have, befnre adding ta it a lI.rge unpro-
ductive area like Newfoundiand.

T HE Toronto Board of Trade has concluded that
the bucket shop is an evil that should be wiped

oui, and bas accordingly set to work to accomplish that
oject. In Chicago, Montreai and other cities similar
crusades aganst bucket shops have resulted in closing
up nany of these places of doubtful business charactet.
TI ie bucket shop bas ruined many young men and some
oller ones un this city during the last five years, and its
extinction now would probably be the means of saving
others. It is best that the bucket shop should go.

I N noting the fact that the 'town of Dundas bas ex-
empted from taxation for ten years the W. F. Coch-

ratne Roller Mill Supply Co., the Canadian Manufacturer
says: "This as one method of bonusing impecunious
Y'ankeemanufacturers,practisedbysome Canadiantowns.
This concern is abundantly able ta pay whatevea taxes
there may be assessed against it, but the desire is tohave
othiers do so for them." It is difficult to understand how
the company in question can be regarded as "impecuni-
nus Yankee manufacturers,"i when a large majornty of
sis stockholders and officers are Canadians. Stil tmure
dtfficult is it ta understand how a company can be " im-
p>ecunious" and at the saime tine "abundantly able to
pa:y.

W E scarcely need to direct the attention of our
readers ta the extensive advertisements of

\lessrs. Wm. & J. G. Greey appearing in this number.
lhey are sufficiently conspicuous and interesting in
.bemselves ta claim the attention of the reader, and wili
'oelI repay careful persual. In walking through the
1 orkshops of this enterprising firm the other day we
-cre rather surprised at their extent, perfect
-cluipment, and the number of workmen employed
'herem. We were showa also a new departnot lately

fitted with roll-turning, cut off and boring machines, and
udraulic presses, for the manufacture of chilled iron
rolis. The manner in'which huge pieces of best quality
American iron of great weigit are by these machines
transformed into ròlls with smooth polished surface, is
an interesting study.

I T is satisfactory ta know that steps are ta be taken
ta do away with the railway monopoly in the North.

west. It will be still more satisfactory ta learn that the
compensation given the C. P. R. will not be an unrea
sonable amount. The Canadian Pacific bas fared well
at the hands of the Canadian people-so well in fact,
that popular indignation will be aroused should an ex-
orbitatnt sum be demanded in return for the giving up
of its exclusive privileges in the Northwest. That
additional railway facilities are necessary for the present
requirements and future development of the North-
west has been clearly demonstrated. The reports which
have been scattered broadcast regarding the grain
blockade, and its paralyzing effect upon the commerce
of the country, have doubtless left an unfavorable im-
pression on the minds of many. It *ill be fortunate if
the news of a satisfactory adjustment of the difficulty
can be as widely published before the tide of immigration
for the coming scason sets it.

A CASE which recently came before the courts in
Toronto should serve as a caution to grain buyers.

The agent of a well-known Ontario miller purchased a
quantity of wheat from a fanner, and sent it to the mill,
where it was ground into flour. Some months after-
wards the miller was interviewed by a legal gentleman
who asked bim if he'had not purchased fron the farmer
in question a certain number ai bushels of wheat. The
miller repiied that he had. The legal gentleman then
informed him that the firm of which he was a member
had loaned the farmer a smfm of money, and as security
had received fron him a mortgage on his growing crop ;
that therefore the grain which the miller had purchased
belonged to bis firm and not ta the farmer, and that his
firmi would hold the miller liable for payment for the
sane. The miller refused ta pay a second time for the
wheat, and the matter was carried into court, where
claimants produced the mortgage showing the grain to
have been conveyed to them prior ta its being cut. We
are informed that the miller was compelled ta pay for
the grain a second time. In view of this circumstance,
it is necessary that grain buyers should be on their guard
against such frauds, and owing ta the difficulty, if not
the impossibility of discovering that grain offered for
sale is free from liability, the legislature would do well
ta provide a penalty ta be imposed on persons offering
for sale grain, the whole or part ownership of which
dots not belong to them.

T HE only inen who appear ta be making money
rapidly these days are those whose creditors ac-

cept 25 cents and less on thedollar, payable in twelve or
eighteen months. By such compromises men in busi-
ness are clearing thousands of dollars and making it
almost impossible for honest men to do a ligitimate
business and pay too cents on the dollar. In other
words, the present method of dealing with insolvents is
putting a premium on dishonesty. Is it any wonder,
therefore, that crookedness in business methods prevails
to such an alarming extent ? It is high time that our
legislators took hold of this matter and put a few thorns
in the path of the professional failures. We know men
wbo make an assignment every three or four years, and
after compromising with their creditors start business
again on a larger scale and apparently with increased
capital. Other men we have known who started with
little or no capital and launched out on such an extensive
scale that they could never have intended te meet their
engagements. In less than two years they failed owing
twenty or thirty thousand dollars. Such men evidently
start out with the purpose of defrauding those with
whom they do business. They have nothing ta lose
and much ta gain by making an assignmen! and com-
promising on a basis which allows them to pay a fraction
cf-their indebtedness with their outstanding ac:ounts,
and have a handsome balance left with which to again
commence business. The law should make such trauds
impossible.I T is pleasing to observe the interest that has

been awakened of late in the sûbject of technical
education. During the lait mionth a large deputation
representing the Marine and Stationary Engineers'
Associations and the manufacturing interests, waited on
the Attorney-General and Minister of Education, and
urged the necessity of providing means for the instruc-
tion of youths and young men in the di'erent branches
of uwcbaa science. It was pointed out tbat while

instruction could be iad in every other department of
knowledge, young men desiring ta fit themselves ta be-
comte mechanical engineers, elc., were compelled ta
attend the schools of technology in Great Britain or the
United States. The deputation urged that the curri-
culum of the high schools throughout the country might
with great advantuge be changed so as ta include sub-
jects of practical assistance and value ta youths who
i'tend ta engage in mechanical pursuits. The reply
given the deputation by the representatives of the Gov-
ernment was of a very encouraging nature. It was ta
the effect that the Government is alive ta the necessity
of making provision for technical instruction, and is at
present collecting information with a view ta establish-
ing a school of technology in the city of Toronto. The
Mayor, who, as one of the city's representativet in the
Legislature, introduced the deputation ta the Ministers,
expressed the opinion that the City Council would be
found willing to assist in establishing sucli an institution.
A manufacturer, a member of the deputation, also offered
ta contribute personally ta the object. Certainly those
who desire that the seekers after mechanical knowledge
shal enjoy equal facilities with students in other branches
of 'earnng, have cause for encouragement in the inlor-
mation given above.

T HE discussion in the Ontario Legislature on Mr.
Meredith's motion for the appointment of a select

committee ta enquire into the extent and nature of the
timber and mineral resources of the Province, was a very
interesting one, and, if it should serve no better purpose,
will cali attention ta the great value of our timber lands,
and the necessity of preserving themn to the greatest
possible extent. For our part we can see no sufficient
reason why the Government shou!d have refused ta ap-
point the committee asked for, unless it be the absence
from his place of the Minister of Crown Lands. The
Minister ai Public Works in opposing the motion, ap-
peared ta think that our forests were se boundless that
the Government need be in no hurry to take steps te
preserve them. This is not a very statesmanbke view
of the matter. Even supposing that our forests should
prove equal ta the demands of another century, is that
à good reason for allowing the destruction every year of
millions of dollars worth of valuable pne ? Wil there
be no one living in this country in need of lumber a cen-
tury hence? Ve cannot tel], but it is the government's
duty ta assume that there will be. It should be borne
in mind that the demand upon our forests in the future
will be many times greater than in the past owing te the
rapid debletion of American sources of supply. The
United States must ere many years become a very ex-
tensive purchaser of Canadian lumber. In view of these
and many other reasons which might be mentioned,
steps cannot too soon be taken ta conserve our forest
wealth.

S OME American journals, for e:ample the MiUllin
World, of Buffalo, cither knowingly or through

ignorance of facts, are misrepresenting the position of
Canada and the Canadian people. Taking their cue
probably from the Commercial Union papers of Can-
ada, these journals across the border are talking of the
"hopeless, helpless condition " of this country and its
people, and the dreary outlook for us unless we throw
ourselves on the mercy of Uncle Sam and ask to be
taken in out of the cold. Now talk of this kind is both
cheap and nonsensical. True, we have causes of con-
plaint, but they are probably not as serious as those
which have been encountered and overcome by the
United States and 'other countries. The Commercial
Unionists, judged by the noise they are making, might
easily be mistaken for the Canadian people, but are in
reality a small minority of our population. Although
the carrying out of their scheme would certainly mean
our annexation to the United States, they are afraid to
propose that as our preper destiny. If the Dominion
were really in a " hopeless, helpless condition," annex-
ation would be a popular shibboleth, but the manner in
which Commercial Unionists avoid it shows that it isnot.
The people of Manitoba have suffered for want of sut.
Sicient railway accommodation, but that difficulty will be
removed. That is probably the most serious ground oi
discontent existing in this country at present, and as we
have said, it is in a (air way te be satisfactorily adjusted.
We have a county rich in cereals, timber and minerais,
a magnificent system ofrailways and canals, and rapidly
developing manufacturing industries. Many of the
mightiest obstacles in the way of our progress as a
nation have already been surmounted, those still re-
maining will also in tire be overcome, and a promising
future awaits us even though we shoulid sever our con.
nection with Great Britain and decine to become a part
of the United Stateu.
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MeLAREN & SONS' NEW FLOUR MILL
AT ARNPRIOR, ONT.

F OR Ithe following description of the above mii we
a0 indebedi ta the Arnprior Chromdte.

A briefi vit to tht Arnpirionr nuills wal repay any

person who as a lover of fine machinery. l'hie roils
are druven by an iipr<wed watcr whcel of 25.horse-
power. On tht first floor ofI the builduing are located
sevcnl stands contammang fourteen pairs of rols, tive pairs
of which are corrugated for reducing the whicat, or, per-
haps, properly speaking, for the purpose of getting rad
of the bran before commnencing thte skdlfui operation of
reducing the renainder of the berry to tgour, for which
purpose the balance of the iacinery, lune pairs of
smooth chiled iron rolls, are nulthzed. 'These rols coim-
prise the celeurated Case systemu, and were manufactur-
ed by Messrs. Inghîs & Iluntier, of Toronto, under

patents controlled by the Case Manaufacturmyig Co., of
Colubnus, Olio. Th excellent adjustinents andi line
autonatic feed i these machines contribute largely ta
the success of the miiil U pon this floor are also placed
one separatar, one Hercules scouter, one power flour

packerand two hand packers. Througli the centre of
this foticr there arc five of the Si'er Creek flour dressing
machines, aiso made by the saime firm, licensed under
patents held hy 'Mr. August Heine, patentee and manu-
facturer, ofSilver Ci ctk, N. Y. Dy adopting this style
of a flour dresser the geat ebjection af all centrifuga)
systenis of hnlting is overcome, whiclh is high speed, and
for this reason thty are enabled to bolt clean (four on
one number of coarser cloth than can be donc on any
other holting device. There is also on this door a Gar-
den City irst break scalper, w'th an aspirator, for the
purpose of getting rid of a certain anount of iimpuritics,
loosened by passing through the first break rolls. The
snall particles of bran are efectually re-
imoved by the aspirator fron the mid-
diings before going ta the rolls for further
reduction. eire also are two G. T. Smnith
purifiers and onc centrifugal reel for dress-
ing sot material passing fron the oilier
machines on this loor. Adjoining these
machines are four bins, flour packer, wheat
bin, separator and wheat for feeding rolls.
Upon the third floor, or attic, are placed
six scalping machines, tei feet long, with
two conveyors under each. Each of these
machines is su arranged as ta make three
distinct separatuons, each of which is car-
ried ta ils proper place for further hand-

ling. A bran duster and a shorts duster
eaci performs its share on this four in
ftmishing wlatever stock is sent ta them.
A cockle separator, placed over the wheat
bins over thet roils, separates ait cockle
.which may 1.'fr in tie wheat after pasîing
through the otilier cleaners before ils reduc-
tion into flour. A systemn of conveyors carries ail the dif-
ferent products, bran, shorts, middlnugs, etc., io their
respective bins with great accuracy. In the basement
of tht mill, ai the foot of the elevators, are hnes ofshaft-
ing for driving fast and slow rolls, also One Eureka
scourng ma:hine and a No. 2 brush machine. The
capacity of these machines is fron 4o to 60 bushels per
hour. The north end ofi tIe miill, from basement to
attic, as converted ino a i rg> evator capable of star-
ing 4oooo bushels of wheat It is divided into tour
large bins, with elevators passing through the centre of
the building, discharging into a devolving spaut which
can be directed into any bin required. Upon the first
loor is located a receiving hopper placed upon a large
s.ale, with a capacity Of 70 bushels, front which the
grain, when weighed, is deposited in a pit at the foot of
tht elevators. he nachinery of the mill is driven by a
66.mch water wheel, of 125 horst power, under a full
icad ofi valer. The mill is conuplete un every way, and
is a credit to the town, its owners, and ils lessees, Messrs.
McLachlin Bras.

DEATH OF A FAMOUS ENGINE BUILDER.

G EO. H. CORLISS the well-known engineer and
steam-engine builder, died at Providence, R. I., of

paralysis of th heart and gastric fever, on February 2t.
lie was born June 2, 1817, at Easion, Washington
county, N. Y. He was never inside of a machine-shop
belore lie WaS 25 years old, although lie was at the age
of iS years a practical civil engincer. He moved to
Providence in 1844, and mn 1846 he began the devel-
opntnn fi his steam.engine improvemients. In 1848 he
compleied one engine, which embodied the essential
features of the present world-famesd Corlss engine.
Mr. Coriss won a large number of medals and had
many honors conferred upon him. He carried away the

highest competitive prie at the Paris exhibition in 1867;
he was prescnted tht RumfI(ord medals in 1870, tht late
Dr. Asa Gray, president of the acadeiny, making the
presetatian; ie won the grand diplima of hionor at the
Vicnna exhibition of 187, on the strength I foreign
bumiders, who malde exhibits claining themn as of the
Corliss type, litm1îiîiîself not being present or represented
or having amy exhibit. The Monthyon prize for 1878 of
the Institute of France, the highest honor of muechanical
achievenicnt know'n iii the ohli world, was presented
himn. He has recently received nunierous othe' valuable
nedals froin foreign potentates and societies. Mr.
Corliss was a cominissioner for Rhode Island at the
centennial exhibition, and one of the executive coiminittee
of seven that was intrusted with the preliminary work.
11 is big centennial engine and systen, devised by bim for
transmitting the powerallover Machinery Hall, added tu
his faine. The undertaking cost hin $oo,ooand stands
as tht osi princely gift ever given by an individual to
an international exhibition.

PLAhING MILL OWNERS' TRIBULATIONS.

T A LKING with a lumber dealer, a short time ago.
about dresstd fooring, ceiling, etc., and the awfui

tue he had to get his lumber planed right, says awriter
in the iWo'od Wi1orker, set nie to thinking of the time when
as foreian of a planing miiilin New York City i used ta
simile and look pleasant, when receiving soie such note
as this, delivered at the saine tine as the lumber,
either by thetruck driver or as an N. I. on the mill
ticket : "Please run this lot with very slow feed, as the
cusionier is very particular ; or, "put on new sharp knives
so as tu run this mnaf/e or oak very, very smooth, as
any defects in planinug will iave ta be thrown out ;" or,

any piece of lumber in this lot that You think is not
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good or will not plane perfectly smooth, please lay out,
and send word to the office so we can send others to re-
place then ;" or, " if any piece is too thim to hold the
thickness, lay it out,' and other requests of like nature.

Now, whenever any fault is found with dressed lum-
ber, if it don't hold the thickness ordered, or just skins
the hair off, or :. split or check shows up, or a knot falls
out, or the quahaty is not as good as expected, or the
boards warp because a new surface presents itself to the

alt on eit1e kiln-dried or partly dried stuff, the planing
inill man gets il right between the eyes itutci thn de:dmr.
He eitber planes il too thin, or lie planes il rough with
dull knives. His men are careless and slam the luiber
and split il on muost, or they knock the knots out with
a hammer, or they don't pile il right alter it s worked,
and of course he must make it good or else lose the
work, or make an eneny of the yard if li doesn't make
a reduction in his bill, for what is often no fault of lais
at ail.

Why should he be blamed if the lumber is sold for
i i -inch when it is only i J-inch, or if î.-inch and
ordered to be planed just inside the ines, or just skin
il, and the grit and dirt cuts the edge of the knives, so
the knives are dull before the first piece is through the
nill, or if the lumber is dropped fron a 4o-foot pile into
ashes or oyster shells, or that a black, loose knot is sold
for a sound one, or imperfections show up after planng ?
But lie is bamed for ail this and more too, just the
same, and the innocent dealer goes for him to a greater
o- less extent, as bis trade or work sent to the mill will
warrant, or the mill man is dependent.

1 was shown a lot of southern pine flooring, as a speci.
men of planing, dont at a crack mill, nearly every length
of which was gouged or tapered either on the tongue or
groove edge, from three to six inches on one end, and
the lumber dealer was sayung al sorts of nice things of
t h miluat dressed it. I told him the mili was not to

blane in this case and showed him that the fault was in
the lumber, caused by carelessness in edging in the saw

iIt where the lumber was cut. The boards had been
run through very fast and allowed to swing befo e clear
of the saws, anid a short bend or split ahead a the cut
leaving a stub, was on alnost every piece ; and il the
short, rounding edge was fed next the guide on the
planer, a taper end was the result ; but.if the hllow side
was next the guide, a gouge or imperfect tongue would
tolow, and no planing machine could straighten these
short kinks, or carry the utuber any straighter or do the
work better on the badly-sawed lumber, than this lot
was dressed. The dealer in question owned up that he
had had trouble before with lunber cut at the samte n'i,
and would write then to be more careful and do their
work well even if the output was less.

A planing mil bill for a inonth's dressing, settied in
full, without any deduction for spoiled, split, or shaky
lumber, would cause a tuitt man te kick himself around
the office to see if he was not dreaming, and before he
could recover fron the surprise would take off an extra
ten per cent. for cash, receipt the bill and return thanks
for the shavings.

ELECTRIC POWER OF COAL.

T IlE direct conversion of heat into electric work is
a problen that continues to tax the ingenuity of

electricians. What seens ta be the nost promising
attempt at solution yet rade is a niew thermo-magnetic
generator and motor devised by M. Menges of the
Hague, at depends upon the fact that the magnetic
metals lose their magnetic power when heated. It
claims seeeral important advantages, however, the chief
being that the necessary alternations of heating and

coohlng are given automatically, and
that the cores of the armature coils
are relieved froin changes of tempera.

STANDING BALANCE.
HE nilstone is in "standing bal.

ance," but not in "running balance,"
says an exchange, and requires to be put
in "running balance," without being put
out of "standing balance;-" and this can
only be dont by finding which side runs
low and adding weight on the opposite
side, as near the back of the stone as pos-
sible, of course adding an equal weight of
lead on the low running side, as near the
face as possible. The weight added near
the face will tend toraise the low side and
the weight on the back being above
(ic tte u t suspension, wili depress
the high side. A friend of mine, a

vetry good miller, now deceased, succeeded in putting
in a first run quality of stone into running balance, but
was still dissatisfied, and he sent for me, although it
was a journey of some 2oo miles to his 'mill, to tell him
what was wrong and put him right. The stones were
up and beautifully dressed, both furrows and face, and
perfectly truc in face; he put the stones clown, and was
proceeding to put the covers on, when I said, "They
are not in standing balance. His reply was, "If you
alter it they will not run true." I said, "Yes, they wilt,"
en :dMe4 the necesary weight (sever. i pounds) to
balance the stone, letting it into the stone near the line or
rather below the line ofsuspension, so that it would have
no tendenc) to either ruse or fall. I don't say il is easy
for a person who never saw it donc to put a stone in
running and standing balance (without boxes) when it is
very far out (from being unevenly built). I believe that
in this case the easiest way would be to put two tem-
porary, very light iron hoops loosely round the stone,
one near the back and one near the face and fix thenm
with wooden wedges, and between the temporary boops
and stone securely place pieces of sheet lead until the
stone would run true. Having thus ascertained how
much lead was required, and where il was requared,
recesses could be made in the stone and the proper
weight of melted lead poured in, the hoops and ail the
temporary appliances being removed, aud the improved
work of the stones will sepay the trouble and cost at irst
dressing

A wrier in the Practical Evgineer says an expe nt was
nade as fogows: New leather belts. nade frotn the same hides,
were put onto two .ugne tathes whIch stood side by side, and
were used upon the same kind of work. Ont cf these was thrown
offevery night, white the other was never released. lhe latter
had to be shortened four times during lis extistence, while the
other was taken up but once. ad wa nl good con&tlon when the
coata•iously strainea One and wor coit.
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BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
Bv Giro. C. Rouait.()N the i8th February last, a rag holer in a paper

miiill car Stockport, England, violently exploded,
coipictely wrecking the building which contained it.
i a a pliain cylindrical shell with hemispherical ends
supported on trinions on which it revolved. A small
steam engine beside it supplied the power for turning it,
and the exhaust stean from the cngine passed into a
receiver, which had on it a safety valve loaded ta open
ai jo lbs. pressure per square inch. From the recciver
the stean went ta the rag boiler, which was seven fect
im diameler and seventeen feet long and made of plates
7-16 mnch thick. The boiler had been in use for about
touirteen years and was not under the inspection of any
of the Hloiler Inspection Companies.

So air as known it was in fairly good order, except
somie corrosion at the man holes, and the pressure did
1nt exceed the load on the safety valve, which was said
to bc 30 lbs. per square inch.

As many explosions have taken place of sinilar boilers
tl this one, and astoiishment has been often expressed
ai the amiount of damage donc by them, and at the low
pressure which produced such results, it wilh bc of
mnterest and value ta consider the cause and the reason
for sucli violence.

In this particular boiler two large man-holes had been
imade, and they were each about 3 feet long and 18
incies vide. They were used for filling and emptying
the boiter, and as it was considered necessary ta have
both open ai the sane time, they were male in the sanie
side of the boiler, and a straight line drawn from end to
end passed through the centre of the man.holes. The
effect of this was that while the parallel part of the
boiler was about ten feet long, on the one side six feet
of the ten had been cut out, In order ta make up for
this, light angle iron had been rivetted around each aman-
hole, but the angle iron was not nearly equal in section
to the plate which had been cut our. Leaving out of
consideration the hemispherical ends, it will be seen that
while a large part of the shet had ten (et of plate to
resist the pressure, there were only four fet in the Une
of the man.holes ta resist the sane amount of pressure,
with a light angle iron to help. In addition ta this, a
certain strain was thrown on the shell by its being sup.
ported on trunions and made ta revolve. As the part
with the man-holes in it formed the top and again the
bottom, there was probably more or less of bending
occurred. When the explosion occurred the plate tore
at the opposite corners of one of the man-holes, and
about one hall of the cylindrical shell was opened out
flat, and pieces of the boiler thrown about, and a com-
plete vreck of the buildings made.

The cause of the tearng ef the plate is now plainly
seen ta have been due to original weakness of construc-
tion, aggravated by corrosion and by repeated slight
bending as the boiler revolved. The leakage which
causei the corrosion is evidence of the bending. The
boiler ought not to have keen made with such large
openings in the shell, without having picces rivetted
around them containing at least as much strength of
netal as had been cut oui. Then the openm»gs ought
nlot ta have been on the same side, but should have been
on opposite sides, and also at opposite ends.

liut whence came the force which did su much dam-
age with only a pressure of3o pounds? This boiter had
no fire under it or near it, and consequently there could
be no mysterious superheating of water, nor any flame
to set fire ta any wonderful gas which spontaneously
generated in the boilerfor the express purpose of dpwing
it up.

This boiter had no water level, and consequently did
not g. off because of low water. The boiler was used
for rag boiling, and was probably full of water and rags,
or nearly so, at the time of the explosion. The water in
it would be at a temperature equal ta that of steam ait 30
lb, pressure, and so soon as ibis pressure was removed
by the giving way ai the plate, the water would be
thrown into violent ebullition by the effort of the heat
within it ta escape or ta formi steam. The water thrown
against. the sides of the plate which bas begun ta open
would act like blows from a hammer, and force the
plates still further apart. The steam and bot vapour
given off by the water would momentarily displace a
large amount of air, and as they condensed, a partial
vacuum would be formed, into which the air would again
be forced with a pressure of over 2,ooo pounds per square
foot. We need not wonder at walls giving way and
roofs tumbling in under such influences. The boiler
probably contamned not less than fifteen thousand pounds
of water. Each pound, in cooling off ta a temperature
equivalent to that due ta the pressure of the atnosphere,
would give off energy tnough to lift 4o pouds too feet

high, add 15,ooo pounds, each trying to send its 4oo
pounds oo feet into the air, would make a considerable
sensation.

This case adds another prool to the oft repeated story
that a first.class explosion tnay bc had without either
very high steam pressure or low water, and that highly
heated water suddenly let loose into the air is about as
dangerous as gun powder, or dynamite, or nitro.glycer.
me.

THE EDUCATION OF ENGINEERS.
lv "AUTOMATIC CUT.OFF."

W H EN we sec the educational advantages of Can.
ada we, as Catmdians, regard with pride our

free public school system. What with our commun
schools, high schools, collegiate institutes and colleges,
we ought ta be able ta prepare the young of this country
for almost any position. Our colleges, many of them
endowed with government hulp for the purpose of higher
education, turn out first.class lawyers, doctors, business
men and ministers, and as it is absolutely necessary for
every country ta have a certain number of persans in the
learned professions, at is well to have these professors
thoroughly well educated, and it is a great advantage ta
artitans and middle classes that their sons can enter
these colleges and succeed, if they have the necessary
brain power. While we appreciate ail this, we feel that
our educational systeni should be carried somewhat
further, and a few techinal schools be opened upon such
a plan that ail who desire to enter may do so. These
schools should be equipped with the necessary tools and
apphances ta instruct the scholars in ail kinds oi practi-
cal, scientific, and technical training. The lawyers, doc-
tors and ministers are not producers, and consequently
do not bring a very great return ta the country for the
education so cheaply provided for them, Canada is a
growing country, next door to a vigorous, energetic,
gr.isping neighbour. and if we do not foster our industries
by educating our young mechanics each in his special
fine, we will surely be behind in the race for first place
among the nations of the world. It is the manufactur-
ing country that maltes the most rapid strides. Assisted
education is what we require ; and had we the facilities,
we might turn out mechanical engineers of the highest
class, for cor young men have the stamina and brain
power to do it. Of the largenumber of our young men
who go ta the United States to attend their techncal
schools, very few ever return to us. They nearly always
pass with honours, and are engaged by the Amencan
railroad companies or large manufacturers ; and if we .
want a first.class man, we must import one from Great
Britain, the continent, or the United States.

The rapid growth of manufacturing interests has
showed the live engineer that he must be up and dong.
A few ,years ago when fuel was cheap it was not looked
upon as necessary for a mian ta know much about steam
or the steam engine in order ta take chirge of one ; but
to.day, with our. fuel high and competition keen, things
are very different. An engineer ta succeed now, must
be posted; he must keep abreast of the time. Looking
back a few years, we sec the old slide valve engine, with
slow piston travel, labouring along at a variable speed
and managing ta do a lttle work with a consumption of
fuel that was something like 7 lbs. of coal per hour for
each horse power. Necessity is the mother of invention;
a demand for something better soon created it, and
the result is the high class automatic engine of to-day,
that only uses 3 lbs. coal per horse power each hour-
and by adding condensers where water is available for
the purpose, the fuel is further reduced ;.and a tendcncy
for compound engines is growing which will in ail prob-
ability reduce the roal used ta s> Ibs. per hour per
horse power.

The stationary engineers who are alive to their em-
ployers' interests, recognizing th, necessity of keeping
up with the improvements in steam engineering, have
organized associations, the objects of which are ta edu.
cate themselves and ta assist each other ta obtain that
knowledge necessary for success. These men are
spending their own time and money-sometimes en-
gaging lecturers or baving papers read on various
matters pertaining to their calling ; and il there was
such a thing as a technical school, with evening classes,
many of them would attend.

Such a movement being educational, there is not an
employer who would not reap a benefit if he helped his
engineer along. A word of encouragement, a mechani-
cal book,.or even a dollar or two expended in this way,
would surely be a good investment. In the orgaqization
of these societies, the employer is not shut oui, but is
invited ta join, and this of itself proclaims that these
organisations arc not Trades Unions in aay sense of the
word.

The factory that is blessed with a good engineer has

no shut downs, no hot boxes or lase screws ta delay
every hand about the place. He is always ready on time
in the morning, his repair bills arelight, and his fuel
bill is carefuilly watched. Such a man is more than a
coal heaver-he must be a thinking man, and, conse-
quently, a progressive one. These are the kiad of men
that the Stationary Engineers' Associations are tryng ta
make, and it is to every person's interest that they
should succeed.

SIZE OF STEAK PIPES.U ONSI DERAI3LE question has been raised of laie,
says the American Engineer, as ta the site of

steam pipes leading ta engines. The pressure in the
steam chest should be at ail times withn at least one or
two pounds of boiler pressure ; for comparatively short
distances, the pressure should be alike. In most cases
any lack of pressure in the steam chest is at once at-
tributed to an insufficient area in the steam pipe, while
it is in fact quite often due ta a reduced area tif steam
stop. Ail valves whether in the steam pipe or in the
chest should have area enough ta permit of a free cir-
culation of the stean withouti reducing the pressure.

The main steim pipe should be of such site that the
velocity of steani passage through it should bc at a rate
of not more than 7,500 feet per minute ta keep up an
ample supply. This is an average speed for ail condi.
tions. If the chest is large and there is ample time for
its easy filling up again betv een the cut-offs of each end
ofcylinder, the velocity of the steani through the pipes
may be somewha' reduced, but it is hardly safe ta figure
so close. Throt. h the stean ports a free circulation
should be permitted, especially where the ports are num-
erous and narrow. The friction through a number of
small ports is much greater than through a single port
having equal area ; also where the exhaust steam passes
through the saine ports as the live steam, allowance
should be made ta provide for a fiee mavement of ex.
haust, but care should be taken that such liberal allow-
ance for free passage should not develop too excessive
a clearance; hence for every increase in width a decrease
in length of passage betwen cylinder circumierence and
valve face should be sought. The movement of the
steam ta the cylinder through the ports should not ex-
ceed a rate of 6,ooo feet per minute. The quick or slow
movement of the admission valve should be considered
with reference ta ibis rate of adnssion. In fact a quick
movement only should be consi4ered and permitted if a
good engne is expected. The exhaust release should be
free and of equal speed with the live steam, so that the
pressure in the passage.and condensor should not differ
much at the moment of release, in other words, the
steamn should move directly (not expand) into the con-
densor. 0f course the saine conditions should maintain
in the.passage of steam fron a high pressure cylinder to
a low pressure cylinder of a compound engine, thit the
movenit of the exhaust steam to the receiver or lower
pressure cylinder as the case may be, should be such
that no reduction of pressure would resuit. Where a
receiver is used, there not beng a constant supply or
feed, the pressure as raised by the admission of steam
fram the high pressure exhaust and lowered by the dis-
charge of steam into a low pressure cylinder.

bLECTRIC NOTORS AND TUE STEAK EN-
GINE.

T HERE are certain enthusiasts who do not hesitate
ta say that the motor, of the inture will be the

eletric mortor, and that the use of motive power is to be
almost indefinitely extended. But, with curious incon-
sistency, they assert, in the same breath that the steam
engine must go. Those who look a litle deeper into
csuse and effect understand that if the wildest dreams of
eletric enthusiasts were instantly realised so far as ta
use electric motors-if it were possible-wlatever power
is now furnished direct by steam engines, the world
would be enormouslf short in steam engines, and steam
engine buiidirtg would be, for a time, by far the greatest
business of the age. The power that does the work of
the world by steam would be entirely inadequate if thas
power had ta be furnished through the connecting link
of electric mors, with the attend4t waste of energy.

The steam engine will stand at ieast until the dreams
of those who hope ta make electricity direct from coal
assume tangible form, and even then there is great
probability that it wili continue to be " the great prime
mover." This is not ying that electric motors will not
come ta be used ta . cqsiderable extent, but steam
engine builders can coni1ý'.tiI,'sves wibthefactthat
every one substituted for rdirect will give the
more instead of less work.-JI be W rCac Mfachinist.

About $6oo.ooo worth of mi > went up in smoke in tie
United Sates and.Canada du month of Febrar.
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NIAGARA RIVER POWER.

A LL lovers of the sublime and beattiful in nature
have rejoiced that the State of New York at last

took control of Niagara Falls, laid out a reservation in-
cluding and preserving the adjacent beauty, and ta sonie
extent regulating the cost of a visit ta the great water-
falt. At the sanie utie, ail who have seriously thought
of the immense water-power there literally " running ta
waste " have had their utilitarian instincts grieved by the
confident statemnent that there was na way ta utilize the
force without marring the
beauty. How ta make Niagara
useful without making it less o -
beautiful lias been the ques-
tion ; and it is now confidently
announced that the problen is
solved.

Niagara, say .ae engineers,
can be made to yield t19,0oo -
horse power and not a foot of 4
the reservation be encroached -
upon any building crected near
the falls. Mr. Thomas Ever.
shed, Division Engineer of the
New York State Canals, has
presented the perfect plan and
estimates; hMr. Einathan Sweet,
New York State Engineer .nd
Surveyor, has cordially ap. rý- __

proved theni, and a company
bas been formed ta carry them
into execution. This company
proposes ta furnish 5oo horse
power each ta 238 mills, which shail be located fron une
mile ta two and a half miles up the river from the falis,
in no way interfering with the view, yet easily accessible
by the river and railroad, and all this they propose ta
accomplish by one great tunnel underneath the town and
side tunnels iron the river, eaci with its wheel pst for
turbine water-wheels-the whole series drawing through
the main tunnel ta the level of the river below the falls.
Thus they will secure, at a cost of $3,ooo,ooo or less, a
power exceeding the coni' ined water power of Holyoke,
Lowell. Minneapolis, Coh. ýs, Lewiston, and Lawrence,
and unlike theirs, subject ta no vicissitudes of drouth or
danger of overflow or destruction of dams, but from
sources exhaustless as the great lakes and in tunnels as
enduring as the solid rock.

The conception is sublime. The complete work
would seem ta undo any of the wonders of the ancictit
world. It exalts one's views ofthedignityof the human
intellect. Yet the plan is so simple that the most ignor-
ant can comprehend it.

The conditions are these : From the head of the
rapids to the cataracts the fail is sixty-five feet, height
of cataract 165 feet, total fail 23o fcct. The average flow
of the river is 275,000 cubie .:et per second ; total water
power, therefore, 7,ooo,ooo horse power, from which tie
company proposes to take only 19,ooo horse power.
At the foot of the faits the river turns almost square ta
the rght ; thus a straight line from the rapids to the
edge of the w.ster just below theni is the hypothenuse of

a right-angled triangle. The tunnel, therefore, is to
begin at a point just above high water level, but 200 feet
below the top of the bluff, below the falls; thence it is ta
run at an up.grade of one foot in soo through the solid
rock ta a point a mile above the fails ; thence it is to
continue one and a half miles parallel with the nver, 4oo
feet distant trom it and oo fee' below it, and ta be con.
nected with it by lateral tunrels. Of these each is to
have its wheel-pit foJd in '.ater-wheel, and the slope
of the lateral tunnelineaduit such as to secure a rapid
discharge f the C, wha The main tunnel is to be
twenty.four feet in ent wler, amply sufficient ta dis-
charge ail water th rge nurnnels may pour into it ; and
these with heads raitPig from twenty-four to eighty

feet, for turbine wheels of the latest pattern, will anply
secure the promised i ig,ooo liorse power, or, 5oo horse
power each for the 238 fatctories, for which sites can be
provided in the space secured.

It is proposed to lay out the mill sites of sizes fron
75X200 ta 20ox4oo feet ; ta leave ample space between

THANgV[R TUth
TRMff TUNNL

for railroad tracks ta the main l.te and for streets; to
build wharves and secure landings for lake and canal
vessels, and secure ample rail connections with the rail-
roads centeringr at the falts. And finally the company
propose a charge of but Sao per year for each horse
power of water supplied-less than a third of the average
cost at other places-yet when ail the sites are utilized
the income will be 4o percent. on the total cost. These
are the iniediate returns looked foi; but beyond lie
vast possibilities of storing and transporting the power
by electricity ta neighboring cities.

Considering the fact that the available water power of
the country is diminishing as tite forests are cleared, and
that in many manuifacturing centers summer drouth and
winter floods are serious menaces, one can but wonder
that the exhaustless power of Niagara has not already
been utilazed. Manufacturers would hardly ask us ta
credit theni with sentimental reasons for withholding
their hands. No doubt the principle obstacle bas been
the enormous initial cost of making the improvements,
as it presented itself ta most who examined the subject.
No one company could profitably utilize such a power ;
and it was not easy to fori a sufficient combination of
companies. The fact that Niagara is on the Canada
frontier had something to do with it no doubt ; and still
more, that it was on the western frontier when the
factoraes of htew England and Eastern New York were
established. Some small raceways were made several
years ago, involving not 1,ooo horse power in all; but
they aIl come within the fixed bounds of the park re-
served by the state, and are, of course, discontinued. In

1855 the hydraulic canal was begun, outside the limitsof
the reservation-that is, across the peninsula on which
the village of Niagara Falls is built,and after a long dis-
use it was reopened in :878, and now supplies power to
a few manufacturers. Since July 4, 1879, a Brush
dynamo, supplied with power by the rapids, has been
run ;- Prospect Park for the illumination of the faits and
grounu.,, and other small uses have been made of the
power But ail appear trifling compared with the plan
proposed by the new company.

Another scheme for the utilization of Niagara's power
bas been set on foot by certain gentlemen of Lockport,
N. Y. Their purpose is ta supply water for the city of
Tonawanda and vicinity, for manufacturing and other
purposes, by taking it fron the Niagara river at Tona-
wanda, or some point between Tonawanda and Niagara
Falls, and discharging the current into Lake Ontario
near the village of Olcott, The watchwords of this
organization are taking. They are: Lake Erie, the
mill-pond. Niagara river, the head.race. Lake Ontario
the tail•rac. No floods. No drouths. No broken
dams. No idle mills.

l'le land at Tonawanda is but little higher than the
river. From there northward is a giadual rise for about
ten miles ta a ridge runnang in an east and west direc.
tion, Lockport being situated on the ridge, whose crest
there i., lower than farther west, and is cut by two ra.
vines or depressionsâ. The work will be aIl cutting, and
little or no enb:nkment will be required. From Lock-
port ta the mouth of Eighteen Mile Creek the country
falls and the distance is comparatively trifling.

The Niagara river bas a fail of 333 feet. It is pro.
poscd tu run a canal froi a point opposite Grand
Island, near Tonawanda, where the current is not
rapid, to Lockport, discharging the water which shall
pass throigli it into Eighteen Mile Creek, which enp.
ties into Lake Ontario and will fori a conduit for about
one.third of the distance. hie utilization of the power
is first practicable at Lockport. Between Lockport and
the lake twenty dams are practicabl, at e•ich of which
the full power of the water of the canal with a consider.
able head can be effective. Of course the size of the
canal and the fal[ obtained will determnine the amount of
power that can be made available. It is claimed that
363,636 horse power can be obtaned at Lockport, where
a 220 feet falt can be lad if the canal be twenty feet deep
and 200 feet wide.--Ccago Tribune.

FIRE PRECAUTIONS FOR WOOD-WORKING
SHOPS.

T liE police authorities of Berlin, Prussia, have
published the following orders regulating the ar.

rangements where fires are used in wood-working shops
in that city :

i. Tihe wood shops must have solid principal walls of
brick or stone.

2. When there are persons dwellng over wood-work-
ing shops, the floors of such dwellings must be fireproof
(feuerfest), and any wooden floors must have ceilint
below piped and plastered, and the plaster covered with
corrugated sheetiron.

3. In arrangements for heating wood-workang shops
during winter, or for drying purposes, no kind of metallic
stoves or pipes for the same, shall be used. Stoves
must be stone or tile, and so arranged that they can be
supplied with fuel on the outside only of the workrooms
or in a fireproof projection at least 59 inches in height
and 20 inches in depth. Any iron cover which may be
upon such stoves must be proticted with at least two
thicknesses of tiles or slates laid in mortar. For con-
ducting smokeifrom stoves to chimneys, only flues built
in walls shall be used. Wood.working shops having in
one or in several rooms a superficial area of 9,700 feet
must conform to the following prescribings :

(a.) Among dwellings, wood-working shops and the
needful storage room therefor shall be permitted only
when they are entirely isolated from the dwellings that
may be located above them by fireproof floors (as above
stated), and when the buildings have one or more stair-
cases, separated from the workshop by substantial
walls.

(b.) The stairways ta such workshops must be fire-
proof, and doors leading therefrom to interor made of
iron. Doors must open outward, and be self-closîng.
Such doors are not to have wooden cases, or other
wooden supports.

(c.) For each workshop there must be a separate glue-
heating-room, having thick brick wals, ceiling vaulted,
and floor and ceilang below of non-inflammable materi-
als. There must be an iron door at the entrance of this
room, and between the door, when open, and the heating
furnace a distance of at least 20 inches. So-called
"glue-heaters » are not permitted.

(d.) Every workshop must have a separate shavings
bin, located in the cellar, or upon solid ground outside-
constructed on the four sides of thick watls, vaulted
above. This bin must have a separate entrance from
the court-yard, closed by iron or an iron-plated door.

A new system o! four dressing bas been patented in England,
for which many notable advantagrs are claimed-among others,
the practical suppression of reels, ani the enlargement of the foor
yieldby oto2aopercent. It is the invention of Mr. Carl Haggen.
macher, of Budapest, and is being put on the market under the
title of the I Plansiclhter Patent Carl Haggenmnacher."

When a buhr gives out a growling, booming sound, says awriter in the Ailling wIorl, it needs prompt attention. One of
two things lias happened, cither the stone is out of baÀnce or it
is out of face. If it is out of balance and grinading ,gainst the
other. the finction will account for the growling sound and the
stone will smell." if the baiance be all right and the stone be
out of face, the unusu noisc will be heard, but no smel will be
given off. In cier case the remnedy is simple. In the first place
restore the balance. In the second case pick down the insilde
blocks below rek.staff contact and widen the furrows. Th e
noises aie comn in tht oae c badly bandhed corn buras.

Anrit. issai
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THE BAG AND HESSIAN FACTORY OF CANADA.

THE CANADA JUTE COIPANVI Limilted,
Of fontre«l,

f ill remoè tsheir iorA ely in March to Iheir
Neî Factory, corner of Mt. Martin nd < ani 11ftnle

Streets, .iult belov Notre 11aime Si. Mach inieri
of ihe Ines abl<tfc.t denlyn huin been put ein,

«iff fhe c«p«a<city of the tworks h«x, been doubled,
;».0, lotriys belny dalily otput.

A Special Feature is the

IACHINERY FOR AiUFACTUR1I0 HESSIAI CLOTH.
Every qual!ty and every width can ibe

supplied nie y as ordered.

RAG PRJtINTING MACHINERTIof the most
imeuproced pattern hax bees «mio put in, «nd aper-

Eil attention wil be gtren to this branch.

BACS, HESSIANS, TWINES,
PADOINCS, BUCKRANTS, CANVAS

THE CANADA JUTE COMPANY, Limited,
ONTARIO CFENTSt reEs T OTN 15, 17, 19 and 21 St. Martin St. - MONTREAL.

62 Fron StreetEna t, OROAmTO

COR. FRONT7
CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
AND YONGE STS. r"TOI>O T O

R~TrBBER SESs ADND ELT BOOTS,
PATENT PRESSED DOUBLE STRIP

RMramVB]I]¯_ITI]Ni G-I

LADIES' AND CENTLEMEN'8 TWEED AND COSSAMER CLOTHINC.
OUR RUBBER GARDEN HOSE, 7S THE REST IN THE MARKET J. H. WALKER,

SHAVINCS AND SAWDUST
PgAcT FOR PiAC "'CALBY A PNÂCrlChr.

Itnctionf whki a e utantly
'undl iclt: aopgs ilaae.Puce, $î.s by

njpAajad Ad,,. If. 4eaIrx, 31 Kn

kIMITE'S

Meantile and LEidReporting AtencF.
IIANxxu&-DOMINION BANK.

nera/Sol/ifr, . Latvs, Esq., Barrister, Toronto.
wrder.-Joxa SUILt.Y, M.A.

MANAEan-WILLIAM SMITH.

Gencral Opecu-18 Court 8t., 1oronto, Ont.
Telegraph Addres-Agency. Tornto.

llsavinç forlts spdl objetathhfumiulrlgîetnbic-nb.
fr tabe info= tIon o the nancW standingoe

,1erwkqe oftradunen and others, îthe collectim ecfout.
&accru andS the procarngnk f tii. amreliable

o dpend tscorte 0 th value and
.n Unitwd o inpm la »Y Pmtof

Our iethod ofprocuring for our subscribers the most
reliable informa" on u hrough Solicico f the lilghest
standing, and fron t her equallY reliable sources :n the

calitles indicated, wio ameunder contysc with
us te surply the tcsavf-rato ponptly.
TliseLinded k=3qul rImen t isAgeny, the.

only institution cf___i. dT .,sia luabietouoic-
tor, Lou, lnvestment, and Insurance companies, E.
tatr AMeuts, and others, Preveiting fraudulent land -
trsactions eltlfrom msepeentatuons

Tieiepartmne t otd e collection cof utsanding ac
chnts is conducted o an entire chane ather >ou. I

1 ualy (llawedby Collectn n cisv -. Subuub.

eu na aetsI coll ectionspdelir diet te tIe
Slset t t heb0 mo the c on ishlatterr os.

remtice g e u te haccctit ovaded pt

tiag pua un e lai breI teapls eawho it la d'ut, an ll ot b apied te any allier pur.
Aisotiier important leature in coniiection with tuis De.

jt=tL,,that SUbactbM sd.dculjnaccoortg (or col.
Seipu, on wh h will b enter*d tie namefegchdebto

the aMont uweifg, id a (full repo r the tii.pesctet
collection. ànd prvdnz tlat thi e "=therefbu paid

to beureronly, tht, .sabling subucil te roélis.eSther oe-*Diwg accouais-

counts lu hand.
Noma-The rÀ%c« o f thse Agency ame open to -the S.

liciNs am Thuecibers or re nece t cOr numeua
m44adadses, dretaoriessnd cof.pcodome, and for

tise tranacdm or etbwihm .. A hotsir Al, -t1 Md cos-
seme whe. in Teaent.

W. SMITH, Mq r.

KNIVES
OftNevsfdecupion,

Pflanig,
SE .. dLIg,

lENEID von PRIE Lt ST

(L
....... LL.N S .

GRIST, OATMEAL
- AND -

BARLEY MILLS
PORSALE.

e M a tr fi is nr. w d a t nes, two

Tw • au n ,.Orciar sd Land, god liarni spledi

wd take a tner w h itirm two t tire thou.
and dollars. For uther paiculars apply to

CHARLES H. MORTIMER,
pjxin Si. wea, T m1..

:719

RUBBER',

ENCINE,

4 NYDRANT,
SUCTION,

STAN BRE WERS'

NORSE CLOTINC,

STEAM PACKINC.

0UBER VALVES,

CAR SPRINCS,

WRINCER ROU,

CARRIACE CLOTNS,

SLANKETS,

STOPPLES, ETC.

MOULD COIN 0f EVERY

DESCRIPTOL

a* »W»W'wIr»WW-W
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P oc4on's PoîNTs.

T IlEH witer happened, the otlher day. to b pesent
andi overuea:lt a conversation betveei two, hîu-'t-

nss men, ilone Of wh-ioii was tr ing to sell ti the other a
nuiiber of sha-re a of the capital stock of ail electric liglat
Company l whicli is stppilyinig liglht to one of Our thriving
Ontario townts. Mr. 11, however, dceclinaed tu buy, at the
samne tite reinarking dita lie naever put loney ito any
kind of stocks but Awk stp,,,k. Ilis emphasis on the
phrase " b.mk stocks," pute me a-thinking why was this
thus, and why inaniittifactuaring or gas or electric light
stocks were not as good. ant investient as bank stocks,
or as certain to yield a proit, or iaintam the Valte of
an original investiment.

Tht four ietters -il, A, N, K--whien, iit into the formi
nf a word, and that word becoc5mes an adiective qualify.
ing the word 'stock,' scem to have a wvonclerfuh fascia-
tion for somte people. Their usial commercial prudence,
their faculty of investigation, their ordinaary care to have
first-class security, ahi seem to forsake then n the
presence of thiat little adjective, and t b cutterly
ashanaed ta insinuate the slightest nîecessity fir tihcir
existence in connection whtht an transaction where bank
stocks are one of thie actors. Let lis have a look au lthe
comparative value of bank stock and any of the stocks
mentioned above, frot attother staidoiniaat, and sec
what stubstanti:l reason itere is for this morbid prcfcr-
ence for the forner over the latter.

Manufactuaring stocks, i. e,, stock ofi mattuifacturing
concerns, will certainly compare tavorably with bank
stocks in the matter of security for the investilent and
earnitig power. In the inatter of security for the origi-
nal investnent for plant, etc., there are very few ni-
facturing stock companies that, if closcd down and
wound up, would not realire as great a percentage of the
original capital for the shlarehlidclers as the great major-
ty of our banks w ould. 'Teire is scry utte doubt that
quite a respectable nuiber iof mtn---even in this coin-
paratively new country c.f ours woiid pay betiter. in
liquidation, than even our best baniks. lin the matter
of dividend earning psowetr, facts have demiîonstrated
aver and ovt agali tlat any reasoiably wsell iianaged
concern c-m pay as good dividends as any siiilarly wtll
itanaged bank. while, if the intveting public vould yield
the mîsainufacturintg conteris the samne justice in the pur-
chase and manipulation of thecir stocks as they do the
baiks. by the obtaining o' chcaper tmtoney, nmtuch larger
d'widend> couhi be paid.

It appears vcry certain ta onist people that- stath
money for a basis of investmîîenît insteadti of rcal cstatc,
bricks and rmstar, nachiiery, or othier plant of this
description- there nust thercforec bebtter security anad
more certain commercal success in dealing in batnk
stock than in any other class of stocks. These people
mnust surely forgez that neithcr the origin:, capital nor
the borrowed capital of any batik reiains pem-nanently
in that bank, but is represcnted in the assets Of the baank
by " coimearcial paper." An impartial investigation of
tiis in mapst banks wvould riescal a very considcrahle
aiorunt of paper under disount thliat no careful intelli-
gent stockholdcr ofi that bank would care to put his
nianey into t and woubta still further revcal "mclcnand

notes" andi other apiarently tangible sccurities, carried
forward ast" cash," thmat :ire ttteriy wuorthiless. Apparent
profits, out f which dividends are paid, are not always
real profits, and it lias aocurred oer aitid over again that
dividends and bonises have been paid y soie of our
Canadima banks frona -car to year very largely out of
original capital. The re-vealieitnts t the Central lank
have shown that not only d tthe stocklholdcrs have
tangible and valuable tassets ta represcnt thcir stock,
but that they wih have to put up a further anount equal
to the ful value of ther stock to get rid of the rcspon.i-
biliy of having owncdt it. No maanufacturing concern
e-cr placed its st'ckholdcrs in sa enmbarrassing a
position.

Gas stocks have always paid bandsoie dividends.
Not only interest on gie capitalinvested, but, whcrc iliat
capital provided, to begin wishl, a plant al aIl conmnen.
surate with the requiremaents of the location, provided
a substantial sinking fund for w-ding to and repl.cing
the original plant, the instance.of loss t holdcers of
gas stocks have been su fcw ar.l infrcquent hat even
that oracle of aindane iatter:, * the oldest inhialitant,"
can number then all on the fingers of one hand, and
have a pair off spoon holders left.

li electricml niatters a still more decided advantage

in the way o perm atnent, substantial security and profit-
aiale investmssent exists. A substantial, well arranged,
and paoperly constructed plant in a good location will
have a lite of twety to forty years, and wil, like a gas
phmt, pay fromlth m tomlent the power is turned on
to ti" dynantc, lot 1nly gond interest on t iivestmilent,
hin provide fuilly for repairs and mcrease of pInt. About
$25o,ooo is investecd iin clectric liglht plants on this
Continent, and only a few mmînor fadlures througli gross
tisaagement and ignorance have occurred, and ifany
plant is nut paying good profits dit bline is entirely at-
tributable to> the owners havin'g put insomne oI the
" Sdle," "jni-Crow," cheap ý?ý systeits that are caler-
ing for patronage. N'o better paying or mîore secure
ivestmssent is u«ered in Canada to-day than clectric light
stock with a good systen.

"Proctor"is nul a cranak unor and an alarnist. le
has no quarrel with the banks. lic lias, however, a pro-
found contemaîpt for fossilized, antiquated ignorance.
practical observation and experience las denonstrated
tu hun the truth of the statenicts made hierein, and he
can show any intelligent doubter an array of figures
and facts that will convince Ite most skeptical.

llocTo.

PRIME ELEMENTS OF SUCCESS.

IGliT i ask if you have ever considered, yes
imeditated and reconsidered, says a writer in

tit Il li'd lrk, somte of Ile things happening an and
around "Sutccessful's " workshop, where in every inove,
yes, the very air which one breathes, scemns to be filled
with success : whcre the buzz of the saws ; the peculiarly
shrill song of the planters ; th silent vet steadily moving
engine : the peculiar whisk of the belts and rotating
parts as they glide along on their various missions ; the
thuiap of that inortise chisel intermingled with the sang
or whistlc of the operator as lie keeps lime therewith,
each of whicli scems to add a peculiarly yet noticeable
staip to tc success of the place? Added thereto the
pecuhar ooks, ways, naines, systems and incthods of the
generally happy, clean, busy, contented and well-paid
workcen of this shliop, who scen ta remind ae of an
accurately-cut and well.regulatied train of gearing, of
which cach lihas its spccific duty ta perform, and in order
to wcll and profitably perform il is geared to a steady
and li.·cly spced, and yct th whole muechanisin o ar-
rangcd that aci iay do lits part witli particular ease ?
If you lave never gîven this but a passing glance, as
well as the causes which laad ta success in Successful's
shop, you nay perchance find a few notes of interest for
you and your readers in tiis lettcr of mine.

Suîccessful has been the proprietor ofra shou for many
years. llis naimc is ont which has been long and
favorably L-nown a: homnse, with a well defined linge of
rcpiutation abroad. lie is a creeit to tht îown witch bas
the lionor ta claim hitn for a citizen : so much sa, that I
have madie ati an object ta cultivate his acquaintance,
observe ima and his ways closcly, and also the workings
of his shop, in the hopes of cventually inculcatîng into
mnyself and shop saime of his business sagacity and
principles, and above all that peculiar " tact " which he
controls, and wuhich throughi mlu as aprime ma';'eer seenis
to be imparted ta every oter temober of bis stablish-
mtent, andi which sa dtstinctly fornas thas noticcable fea-
lure which singularly narks his establishment fronm itat
of lis tnsuccesfil rivais.

lia bis ofticc and shnp we can observe a remairkably
well-regulated and praiseworthy systei in everything,
be it evcr sa small. I observe tha tevery foreman bas
bis specific place, knows his whole duty and perforums
it ; likewisc every workmaan knows preciscly what ta do,
and doais il t each subordinate foreman bas explicit
orders never ta put any workiman upon a job without
cadi aian knowing just what part he lias ta perfori
and' the exact nan.er in which lie is ta perforn it,
togclter with the quality of work which is expected
when the job is complcted. There is not a move, no,
not a singlc ont, made in his shop without an exact.
precse and explicit order, enanating tram a superior
officer, who in turn is directly and personally responsible
ta Successful himself, for the quality and quantity of
work produced by each and every subordinate workman
of his department.

Successful hinmself is a clear.headed. active, and
prompt man, full of precision, with a quick eye and open
car. lie keeps himself posted in the markets ofi he
day, knows when to buy bis crude stock, and when and
how ta sellb is finished product in the most profitable
nanner ; when to manufacture goods ahtad, and what
kind of gonds ta make, and when not ta manufacture or
carry a stock of nanufactured goods. He is a wide.
awake and nev-go.to-sleep man, ever reiady to spread

his sails and take atdvantage of every wind thait blows t
lie is the observed ofall Uobservers, yet le hiamîself, with
his opien eyet and car, seeis ta sec, liari and know all
that transpires arouil hlim. 1le knows low the work
nust ba pet fotirmîîed, and thierefnre directs every imove ut
impvortance thich is made in his shop ; lreceives a
report froim aich of his subordinate officers froi limei
time, an1mllak-es il is spectal duty to set that they
know their duty ii every minute detril of ticir several
departments, and perform itwth precision antd dcspatch.
There is no suih thing as an idle wheel known amnong
Ihis force of eamlo)-es ; usefil as is this sort of a wheel
mn somi miaechanical constructions, and for the operating
of sone milachiery, Sllccessfuil bas net-er yet found an
open place for such a person amiongst the iaechanisan of
his working force ofeiployes. le recognizes and pre-
fers his empaîloyes according to their several and special
abilities, and pays thein in accordance ttaerewith, wlth.
out regard to lighly-colored and superfluous recom-
niendations, or personal famaily connections, whatever.
13ecause Ton happens ta be . kin of bis has no weight;
the question of work resolves itself simaaply upon what lae
cani best perfori, and the pay upon what lie is actually
worth t athe business. Pronptness and steadiness in
steadiness in allthings is a noticeable feature of his
life, and one whaich lie demands frot every worknan in
his etiploy. l'ersonally lie can be found at his place of
business at seven o'clock an the maorning, and renains
ai his piost of duty as long as any of his men, and while
hie is thiere, lh iemakes use of that faculty which h may
call /adiand which I define as not any one of the five
senses in particular, but the emzploynient of ail five senses
in general.

The machinery in Successful's shp is ut an approv(ei
and late patterns ; no shoddy, no lialf-way kind ; but it
must be of that type whiclh will produce the most work
witlithe least expenditure of power and skilled labor,
atti otlier expense. lic does not buy machines because
they happaetan to be .o a certain make- t heknows full
well that one mal-er msay imake a perfect saw table,
while his muortise machines or plaears fiay not be as
handily or perfectly constructed, nor as tconomizing in
their ocperation, as soie of anotlier make. Every
builder of wood-working nachery bas soie pets among
the machines whlichi he builds, and very naturally may
build one class of machines better thian bis colpetitors,
while in anothfer class or ind of umachlines hc may be
far benind the limes. lie knows this full well, therefore
ont anay finit machines ofalmnost every prominent maker
whîo ma-kes machines whicla are used in his line of
manufacture. lie never buys orkceps a maachnmewhich
can not satisfactorily dcmcionstrate a saving of some kind
oven methods previously cnployed by in, or which can
not be operated with a fair perccntage of profit ta hina.
self and business.

li necver watts until bis neighboring competitors put
in amproved and labor-saving iachinery or olter con.
trivances, and thus force him ta put in the sanie kind
or others in orderi t keep abreast with the l imes of the
day. Oh, no 1 but, ta the very contrary, when a iew
niachine coies to t <e front and iis makers claim any
advantages for il ovr others employed by hii, he im.
mediaiely begins to invesuigate and inquire, and Icarn
morce about il, and when the inakers thereof can satisfy
him as to quality and quantity of work it will produce,
ie begins to calculait the extra expense, if any, attached
ta the operating of it, anti the iaintaining of the sanie,
such as the intcrest on the additional investment, insur.
ance, wear and tear, and all other incidentais therewith
connectet. Il aIl things, after due investigation and
ineitation, seeni ta warrant it, the machine or machines
are put in forthwath, without any delay ; by aking a fzw
simple calculatians befarehand, he seldom fails to put
in machinery which ias desirable or profitable, and thus
saves himsclias well as the iaker of machinery from
whaon the purchase as made, inuch annoyance and
tronble. Anc, while h am speaking of machintry, let
me :add thaî Successful does not year after year invoice
bis machines ai thcir original cost price. No, nol he is
aware of the fact that wood-work-ing machinery is short.
lived, and ai the furthest, if run steadily, will not prob-
ably ]ive beyond a period of from ten tn fifteen cars;
and if iperchance by proper usage il dots outilive tha
period of iime, that the progress and improvements made
in this kind of machinery by the builders threof, will,
ai that lime, have produceti machines far supeuior to
his, so much so that it will pay him to bet the old ones
aside and put in machines of the later improved kind ;
at least this seems to have been th chistory of ibis branch
of business for the hast four-score years ; heSce, when
the yearly invoce is take. a proper allowance is taken
ofitheir original costuprice every year, basing Ibis allow.
ance on the working life ot bis machineis at leen
years.
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1.

SHIPMAN AND ACME ENGINES
C<<LI L 011, FO Fi L. No Dirt, )ui4t or Snatke. No Engineer

'e:quiredi. Siussple, safe, Durnbie antl Econonacul.

si ilONARV ni .ARINE ENGINfS ind BOILERS from à to.5 horse p cwer. Counplete
Liî:îvhs frutti 20 s4 10 30 X6. Wîite fur C;tî.l<oizut and circulais.

JOHN CILLIES & CO., - Carlton Place, Ont.
le Itfr>regrutrei nt the Exreneenrut E.rhibition iueleilg, Frontu Ntreet, TrOuto.

"NEW AMERICAN" WATER WHEEL
Preferred by mill experts as the VLRY BEST.

Was selected for driuinq the !aige Keewatin Mill.
WilI grind with Roils ouer 2 bois. tabled H. P.

E.P. CAV . Ro a l a.l u. , 1.%T ()I. .. ritc:
" M nei a d a n I a %M ilsut rail tu recmm:imlimii ht to wy Une i

want Uf a Watcr Wilccl."

WM. KENNEDY & SONS, OWEN SOUND, OIT.
.91susg;et fourerp for 1#erutren Eu <',intta.

~~. Beaudry's Upright Cushioned

POWER 46+ HAMMER
Simple, Practical Low-priced, Entirely New Design.

:uMI.LLE I. MZTCI3ELL

Can be seen ai Permanent Exhibition, Toronto.

To Miii Owners and Manufacturers.
To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

Phonix -:- Belt -:- Oit,
THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.

TO lE IIAD ONLY 0F

-- AN4UFACTURERS OF-

!AI.EliINLEATHER BELTINGMARnKIM
. 'sa.4. 'e. " "'f ;'"'i'u" 70 King St. E., Toronto.

FAVORIE

IILL BIJOKETS

Manufacturer and Dealer,

JOHN RADICAN,
68 MFry Ctret,

HÀXILONig ONT.
meN FOI miSca

TORONTO BAG WORKS

JUTE A COTTON BAGS
LV ALL SIXES AN QiUALTIES.

NEW FACTORY on Bay Street now in ful o o.

THE ONLY FACTORY IN CANADA

P>r.'utisg JTute «aa<d Cottona. Bags in. their o wua psrenaiscs.

ORIGINAL DESIONS FOR BRANDS PREPARED FREE OF COST.

Seffer 1'nec 1Â ew4 dPampàlet girt.gr full ;Nf.non,

DICK, RIDOUT &o 0.
.... PROPRIETORS..

Il & 13 FRONT ST. EAST - TORONTO.
.w.w*~ w W W WWW ~WWWWW W W 'W W~ WWW W WWW Wo
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A new machine hop is nlg start-ied at Watervill. Que by
>Iîr. 't'. li. S'leeper.

A local conilly'u bo for naturmt gas Lut Wellandl. Olit..
also ai Wlitiby. Qni

R. Rabujnlini. , ptsrnv. ille. Ont.. seecitl' cailed a
iiectig ofreditor.

A coiiltnyu ihas ilcen orna'izi lt Siith a L.îl for the inat.
facture of patent fimesesa's

hlet lhlîtishà Governisent tull est)aisht auge asenam ttpon 200
ae cf hami near ora itudiu.

A taiiufactory' of boulers utfil le estabhshed by Mt",srs. Jlajor &t'
Ileti. ai Vancouer. lritish ( otîlina.

Couwauu's itsaciîtie sioi. Strafford. as rtcenttly entced by
uhes .ind a spianity of .. i0ls stoletn

ir. liroi(. of luffalo. N. '. uilt commence the îi.mîfactue of
cdge tools at l'ot Colbuornev Oit.. shortly.

Nir. Jlmes Shephiten aii one of liis h.atins lally mtiaigled Iby a
sawe wie 'as aitteinitig in t ChIton Fotrr and uachine Shot.

'ie contipletion of til iew C. 1. R. workhuops lt Vuncouver.
liritish Colutbal.t. is teiîg Imurried fnru aid. 'Ile shopis will give

emloyment to aItlxtlt oo uen.

A coip;ay lias Ibcen formtîei îin lIct'rim t mianutifacture electnc'a
'atchs. 'Tw smali cels and a simall electrucal mlotor raie ihe

place of an ordinary imovement.

'ie raîtclucrs of Su. MLiry s are constdenni a proposati ta bonus
tle Itwll aanufactug Culipany to tIhe Cteit of S.o,O0

and tun years ta% ciption uo nentt'ove tlicr works fronm l'ans to
that town.

Nearly ig.ooo feet of space lias becen appied for lby ( anailuan
ehltitlors at lte Meibour. Austratta. imternational cuehalitioi of
ts88. hlie exhibition o s on Augusit ust and closes january

31st. SS8C.
lu ma itetilirest centamn t anadias mauinufacturers î'touo that the
sser cf ro; transmission uIaich :s bietg imtroducel to nmacinn.

ery users as -soniciiti entrcly tiew. was in pr.ctical operation m
Scoilandtas long ago as the veatr :e.14.

lite 1cClary' M1anufactnntg Co., of London, and %tr. Thomas
Wilson. of Duntias. are said to hav inrchascd the controlling
intcrest h ihte Itirn. Robinson N1anufaclntinng Co.. of tlaniltoni.
and will decide on a location for carrting oI tle blsines.

TIe Orillim. Ont. o^n Council lias granted to the L.ongfouil
i.utetr Co. excuption froum taxation for a petiod of ir years on

lhe tant and building liey purpcseerecrtug for the maufacircf
woodcnwaire. *'lc tuiitlinlg and platil s ettîniitel to cost about

$40.000.
Ten lhouand tons of tub:tg wuill Se reluitred for thc St. ('Lait

tunnl beltwcn Sarna and l'ort i lturn. and ti new Grand 'l runk
siopsaai ntStratfortl are 'er'ng pusil forward as fast as ifasble so
luat hey nutyI lue in a postion to iunanuifacture thtis tniiubmg lin

thesctc'aer awastet b' Tlimias Garret about sou
years ngo. lic lived nlait Ouforts. icster courty, Pl . The single

scw auger was inu-entel by a l'hiliaoclphum-aa. and as saudt :o lue the
on' one usel witi a'n satissfuueac in very liard woods whe're tie
doâuble scrcued nugers becomtue logge.

'it C. P. R. refue, ut us sa'12d. to tocite ther workshops ai
Fort WIîlam unless thiey arc mranted esxcmpton fron tannon.
lhe itihoriies of tiat peLace are grtmg signatures to a peutîon

wihm tiat objeci. but ilc have nt cxptaincd lion they pruiopose un
cctrite or cîde te Ontato a:autte i hte prohilts tisem frot

granting suci ;m'leges.

'lc 5itceen groat A~mman inunions cf worid-wide adtopslon ir
theopinion of i'bc / 'C"..rre Ar are è the coutorin gm. )
tie planing machine. t3  Ilte vrasa mnower and raper. u41 tihe
rotatf printitig press. 45i naItcatron be stiamn '- th hot at

engtte; ) the scu.ing maclme , liste inian Ils-r inustry'.
91 the ncline mianufacture for horsesoes . tr) tise san lblas

for tinung:4:) teI ganrge bittc. ia) ti c rai in c3vatot. t 3
artiial ice making on a large scille . t ise clectne mnagnel ant
its uractical applicatton . 4:5 ite teèphone.

An ingenious deitc for stretciung ecrv icot for use in the
m 'wkshop consits of n couple of st-rps of wori aitout fourteen

inches lorg. hinged longtu.inlly. atd of rcum<. half-roumt,. ir.
angular orany cteir siapîe ta cross setion. On the iside faces
of lse wotl strips are pointed sîtthsi. taktng into luols on tie up.

itite ies. lThe stp of emeli'ry cloit is laid on to one set in Ile
stîtds. and! tihe "c." as st scalled. loed. usich ses tie strips
on one ski!. It as lien sintîhTly fited ;n the olter belc. atd tus
constitucs wlat a callad an " emrary file.- anid which sa imtyand>
and conun'ien aîrrangemnn for wo:kshop tac.

r voun necitte tin r40n.,ring eutalilshment shu<at
tarn to io tIse sci..imt'fie part of lis "il as <1 as the r tacticl
part. In atidurton to t(g ate to make machmes from the draw.
ings of other ren. le smult ma an effort bto ktrn to ntale the
drawings as mell. 0f eniura. eery s'oimg mana has or shoal havte

an tminution to rneeh the top cf the latider ta ils profession. and
t>cY'oungî miechani miwo fId nitf for tIse iigiest positions shall

reap the intits of his 'ffot ai seif.imprownea. Any 'soung
mirn o asverage inteirgence can aster te scientific side of his

mwotkslgvd'-tdosincg, itih ocimsional assist.ince our rough spos,
antd le on- mwlo (ails to do tids dlhorat mimself t lte poret.ur.iuki

worki ail Iis life.
1tc Cowmanvllte kmger" say : •Mr. J. I. lieanichein. cf

Sorl. Qu.e., les pabente in a Canada andth liernia States, a wey
peculitar ami Olmipact scan eigime. Il is four cylinier. aml the
cylUinert are at the cm otu four ?ars. The slcamt u ler itsougsh a
ehaf. ar. the wahole engle Is lotd in. and loolks like a fan

bàlower. 1 le claimis foi t genat piower ald a saving of froms 30 ti
70 per cent. in flt for Ille lx)%%er give n. i"or an eigine occpinlyjg

a stity of I9:3 inihes lie elaimlis ifrty horse powter. tie -ays
tihere il fnction in no pte about il lut :I Ihe mati tiaft. Il Is

nisees and n titis so ilill and io<otih tiat a siiall one tuiming ail
the macieiilnery in his shop. , eighiig on> 500 lbsi., doC3 lot require
to bue oitt•d dtown. itlany m ichnjcal ata scientii mnr ha; ex.

;uiminîed it amt ail spueak ini highi termsi uf it'

\ gr.tîin elevator 'tis uitalî at Killarne.y. Ala:n.
Ogilvies large Wiînipseg mîill is agai ruiniig
j. Il l'roteau. miller. N. Tioinas. îtie.. lias assigned.
'The new toller itili ai Ralid City. Nglan.. is in operatilon.

McKeizie liroî'. grist mill. Kirktilil. Ont.. is now ils ftlt iati.
'l'he foundation hats ieei laid for the nîi'w ilour ilil at O.k Lake.

Mawt
Mr l ard M. 'T'eiinson liai reiote frot Valkertonî Ont.,

toli ramlon, %laan.
'i lit hIlount lForest stim rollerill.uuich ceased opertiions tent,

poraniy. tagamiu ruining
italcolim s miàtlls at Vinna. Ont.. i:u! a very narrow etcape fromt

dieatnictuin by fire on afarch ath.
lesrs stev'eni iarquiar. Watinpeg. have the contract for

t.ettcih liros. new titnill at Oak .ake. rtan.

'le Winipeg Iiaird of Tradc e still agitaîtig for lie todZeriig
of tIe grait statndtrnls for Mamitolin ht.li

I.ctch tros, of O.' 1.ake. hauve renited the Assinhoa roiler
utils ai Nloooiiin. Mai.. for four ionthli>.

Anuther targe grain clevator is talked of for Fort Wil:at in at!.
dîtion to tihe one wlich lthe C 1. W tas imilding.

I i espetd thait 1ersi. La:itcl itroa . ew mill ai O.tk take.
Mlant wtil tunti ot frot o00to 0go barn. per day

'le farmers of 1ic!tIont failed to aise the necessary amiount
for the crectIon of anoither cicrator ait 1orden. %tan.

l'he Rece of Gomnatomn Toanship. Ont.. mill gîte gtI-e a
of sa.ooo Io ana one mwho will build a flour and oatncat tuill.

Mr. %ortion, of itoiswvain. N. W. 't'.. will build ai ele'alor at
I)dlormime tn thc sprng if gotd w-'ater poulets can ie obtained.

A company witha epitalt4ock of s3o.coo es secking incorpora.
tion with the object of crecitng a toler flour tmil ai Neinwa.

1marts. J antId l1. tilletr. Iotit Elgn. Ont,. have sci al
deb-ert' ne lthe st f Jainuary ovar aoo.oo frct of ltmiitber.

hlite Vorkton. As.mibom, roller snili. A iict uas cloaed iown tu
.allowu of repairs ii lng made lu tue lboilcr. ie ir operation agamtt.

torton·'s grist and saW milts, at St. O!1. Ont., mere iestroyed
tecently iy tre. Loss 56.c00. No insurance. lhey miii be tce.

%r S. Itadihan. l'.-ckenhat. Ont . is abuit to conwtrt Masr,
4,1itk- itios. grsit till at litai place tiso a roilla proces flouring

mili
i >niitnîon ('tity lai_ ts considring the proposal to gratt a

.onus of sa.5oo for tlie crection of a small roller mill ai tint
place.

'Ie Canaui.'tn P'afcic Railway Co. is sa'd to bave ta contempla.
ton hlie crec:ion of two large grain ricvators on Ile Kai.rsîtigmuia
nivr.

ltekie & 1ay's rola'r 1let:r ibill at Petrolca. Ont.. was comiletly
destroyedi ly tire laat wcmlay iorning. .o' alout Sio.oo,
no nanran0ce.

\ Vancm:ver côrrespondeni siates thai there is talk of estallih,
ng a flour rmili on the intei. front whicha ve.aacel could ladi itiour

fo' ta and Japan.
lesi.r%. M carlane. E W.. Farcll ant IL E. %IcFarlane

Ituve purct.alwed the gnt miill at Shrlbrooke. Que.. arti wiii ait
roiler proess nachincry.

\ large ant itnluential depstation of risin s en recenlîr
utaiel on ithe %Ir.i>ter of Railm ys mith regard t tthe enlarging cf
the St. i.awence aimait.

ir. Roui. Wihiteland. of Woodsock. Ont.. mho i% to put i the
machinery for the nrw mili ai Notih Norfolk. lan.., especas to
hsve i: :unning l J une 3th

'le c'lmsdar cnd blcw ucut f ti Manitolu Milling Co.'-
engine a tarlterry. Man.. recetly. and in consequence the mt

hai. to case operations for icn days.
'ite Council of 1oal l.ake. Man.. haue grantel $eo totwarid

lth etm'ctn of a So.ow lmshel clntor lu lbe mtoiit nel suiner
liy Tlm-wdl & Sons' F.ngli s.yndicate

ir. T. Il. Jackson, lmisvill. Ont.. h prepuînng go iilkt gg
largelciator tit sac<un. 'There are ahto prospmect <f a tew
ctiom Ilour mil going up ai te station.

On hie moming of tciht tit thte lc'ai.or andscral lithousaht'
Imshelhs of grain bpelonging tu Icu. E tacti liros., ait Chartes.
tot. Ont.. wrie totally Istrog t by' fire.

A% son as tise N tcNwes Cntiral Railw'ay i cmpleted to Oak
Rita' Mct. tleni& Chistiic, grainmycrr.u< Rai City. M4an..

aliliolmi a ao.ooo ittshti elet-rtor ihire.
id Fraser. of i)eata. Tema. tMers eo put St.ooo iio tle

rNomd new flour milientrrise at Neepama. Man.. oucomiision
that the enanacenent engage him as miller.

A piîvate.'ompany it iîing fomed ai Wimihprg f$r the uiti.
aution cf tise waîer-power cf thet Asiuelimse. 'fie city lhas Iee
makimg ssrqecs in tbis iectio, a trii seek Seca leiaimti

Io preuti the pivate comy ke esmjyimg Itm b #W s ft its
e -pedie

The ignnuai convention of the Nlil4ers- Natiomal ,siciatitt d
tht' United staes. %Ill bIe hlId in Iifftlo. N. Y.. on Tuestr,.
WVt'uilastlay and Tulisnlav. Jit• iatlh. 13th at 1411.

\ tock comîîp.iny is to le forimed ai loulas. N. W. i., to
erect a farimer % etator of 35.coo inishela caplacity. A ilonr mill
w'ill also be bilt this nnimer w iti a nipacity of 150 i>tsheils p:r
day.

'le Cimingiton \tilt \Ioose .\ontain. N.W.T.. will lbe eti
during hie mîoitih of Apnt for a tihorotighk inlspuectionl of lie mat.
chmisery. The muil lias ltwen rsitming uccesfully for tie lait lit

M r S:ady Mcan itew ilour îmill).resdein. 0Lt,, is almot
comuipleted. It will ie dene of tihe finie:t ins Ontario. hle Siîîth

l'rifier Coixptua of Stratford. lias stpplitdi ail ithc millin
mî.îthnery.

h'lie Comulber Ont . ruller imitll mi el.eîi, Gidie & .\1cCullough.
of tilt Ont., hiiving a muiortgage on the buiiting. iîtuchiner' and
"ite for s6.000. The tillage xmied tins nmit by privae sleub.

senjtion ii,, andi iow il is nfierei for sale.
\i sttemtipt tu lutrn tht storeoiiui.e of t Ioisei Itros. Ilour nli.

ati Watenowun Oein , wsmadie i.îst wueek, lut u-is discoictra
and extingmîsh l 'fore ntaucli daimaga wad ilonc. Thley wee
3.100 utishels of grnli ins tht intiidiag and a gititit y of tlour.

tlIe folowing metiho<li of culuding rais :ad inice froue grain
bin as given bly a %riter i tihe /Mrurre 'larmer will prove inter.
esting also to owiers of Canadian mille and grain î warciouses. Who
suffer to so great .an extent frot lie epredations of tice cernii.

fiy per cent. of tei pîropos.edi cipbitail stock of stó.omo for
tic crection of a iet roler iill at 1acicod. Allerta. lias lan
subescriied. hlle comîîpainy whicli w ill at once procccd with lie
unmdertaking "i ilbe knowu'n as elic Souitrni Alli:rta Milling Coin.
pauny.

Dui)nig tlt .%it t%o mionîtha Rolbzon lîrostorehouse.Waterulown,
Ont lave been set on rire twic. A thi ttempt was ade.
ilhici resuitv'l in% the total desfruction of the building. logether a
uithll 000 or.ooo IbuhJieis of wieat. i.oss about $5.oo, covecred
lby inuîr'anc..

Afier i hadl Ieea tnablte o eccludie ras fron my corn cilb
ordinary mîîe.ns i inal il with icnlock pial:k. six incls wide.and"'a
cotered the floor and ceilìng witih tIle san.e material. placing t
plank about one.fourtl of an mi aiart. Not a rat lias found

way int tiel crib since. ice. however. have found entranc
they rem to Ie alle to gnaw litiock. wliiie tais cannot. To
cihae these lay the floor with pLank froi four to six inches Wide

%ith ncl uces be.utwo. iheni to admit venttation for the cwd.-
and tihen cover the miwhole mithl woven mire witl aesches toex.î -A
clude mice. Thecn nail woven Aire on the cross ieces ovetrad
hie crib mill shut oui both rats and minc. ant Ict in more air thii 1

any olier. Itc cain cost will lIc rcraid in a fcw years in clea.j
soutti. mell.riedt and unnîliied corn.

lhe Lonion (Eng)hi/iIr A report lis laty come In hland
ih1 tate n t the Auerrican and Canadian esatmenil iilir;

have followed thletc:tiencyn of tIe age. it foruming IImsclu'es intao
at rulst." practiraillv a > ndicate. ltregul.a the ccs fA rica

and Canadian oatmiîcal. wiub. Itheumay. largcy'oa the$cotch
system and in ltmn.m c ly Scolciien. lT hate :uttanced
tilt-ir price lby a dollar peer btarret, andt ir alrai siiped to this
country t tu le >oi ilitoughl one Iousc uin l.Iuerpoil ai a sfonn
price. 1itnw ilsib will oper.te rciains to bie «cen. but in the rean.
line it canaut mnatcrially aticct hIe price 4-f meal in:ctland,
o* mlig to ih cxceedingy low irice of cats and datmai. GoC<i
qualties of Rusian lats sell at :1%.. ani Scoih ait s24. to t 35.
ler 264 1ir, and Scotch atm:en lias toucht as low a figure ns

:2 61. per alo ihs. so thai Aicncmin ani Canaidian oatal
ta not ike'ly o gatt ground n thiis tiarici while te homeartide
i so very ciiup.

Tle E ni-on 7ïmI'h sas- "-The agitation which hai terien
in psrogreas since Nov'enlper lat. over the difficutics iesennie Iy
the dc¡uriament of ctiiusms. Io hlie shipmtent of grain over the
'orihern Pacific Ry. to Ontario in bond lias resulited in the open-

ung f liai route. A comt.aiction was received on atutrday -
lasit bI Mr. Curnlhtm. fron the raim'y officiait. enclosing a iee.
grant from Otiadn to th, Grand Trunk rAilwav. nactiding lthait no
certifiteAes ned be iseI the c collector here o f.ci'itiae re-enitry
of the grain into Canata., irtet litat il need necly li entered and
Ancsican officeri sattsieu that the grain is of Canadian
growth. when ilwv will hnud it to its destination. Tc Cuoms
turltent assct thai there is no desire torpresnt free ilowe the

aic by~ Amnana channels. It is the ntesntion iy soon to send
a trial car 10 the lioutlary lin. hiî'sch illi l oaded and pm*ied
casl as rapidlyias posit ater which an ampic suppiy of cars fur
the tradle will be provided.

Onte of hIe bigcest schemes in a lerliicing way ihat ias mwr
lir crn talkai of in lthe catresme Nonhwest is about Ig put
ito practical o.rrtion. The sce e coeM plate.% the purchase
ofa large tract of limter lanI fron the Nonhelres 'adic raimed
company. looaleI in the southeasterend 0 i'ierce couity i the
iciity of whait it knolt, as the stuccstacli valley'. A raihoudmiii9

lue listt from a point on the main iec oif thse Notîhen Pacic rail --
ro'. neat the toMn of Orting. ant rus souellranil obat i s oe
tf the frest imber liita in the territoryl. Near the southera ln
of the chonty the roadi imti mstemant in two branches dow- N'the

eccotash s'aly. Thse road M'il lhe l1h lv the corpoatios. mow
altimt formel. Itti Mll lie oper.iti lby the Nonhieru Pacc e4m.
pansy %hose propety il w1 Iecme. the litshlier company re mu'-
ing lit pay in fretît anuit trati. The cmpany 1101ill e tw
large s.Ilts. orne at Orsing ind the otier on the water front ai 'lc.'
orela. T nill ai Oetag t designal for eastertn rade. Ime

sesill on ite wMater froet mii enter le costelqe ami the forelpgn
trade. It iifl tc me of the largst mil onselme $oneed or in lm
West. 'Fle %hole eterprise eu wehemi1s an i'vestmeq -Z«
S1.onn.noo. Meiser. liciïts. 'Giwer. antd Johnwo.Wiuconis Mn
Joesse. of kichgan. andt Col. CieegsCf Minnesota.aNeipedenii

iumdiCerc. are the iwiwci.1 f«gerae in the undtaking. e -
detili of the contact. pusrchase MMl iorpooraioasie 1111
arsiged. Week wii e o ummed m îloe tMd a me die'

*e IIg mm na Taemi at 2r"'Ñ"t.

1
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S&V qON#
l. llt . ltt.tit, i prklmtepolCiZi fur ail

a .rg 1 t in<Ii 9i te cOtptrtli n~ cd Gratin Ellevaoit
alO l.%tC I lu 1 t<ttltltu itip>ty wutilig plantt.

CI, fý vziO liiiiiliiig. tid lte ltece10ary miiaoir
io tIIlcitlll tit lIe >Ii<ii tice. cotetigdetbc

tlNu chiarge fur lirelisitiiary deljtte

TIfF BOI1LER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
or CANAD>A.

sc»-Clot.ttrlc tlltCitietlt AlOI>

"
t

,. c.r teuîectite ecottilàîiy cfot And m.fcîy
fî,ýîî AcvtîlIli% lty iîsltisiit tuct lpuileii it

ailte ttboveC oliïtjtly.

1* iotwii iSIrde. . nfijiNo.

Estoblished 1859.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND,
.40-8Tr.I Jttérk Cosuara.

24 KINC STREET EASTS, TOUSUTO.
R Ki.ON> . Risti lAbrtTOIlt.

il1rolleal OfieFI it~S. . Il. Kreytiîî
l~o1I l i',!t 'a5iginitots Office- S'aciftc lildg-.

ROSrCOE 5. WHElR

FINME>' li WNEELER- l

PATENI SISUSIM OWI.-iY.
A eurtwoi il~a~t1lD-~~~~~è Jtï,rutt.

4
? VeilafIJOJ~

GALT FILWO1RKS

SacUmùwurl, Vif ail Iti a< eles andti -p.Ail nIe.

,ýuwoffl of treqn :liutCte wnqi.Tumill aoti uts.

n.atîs~n'tnssea1.p 'AoIÔL. dre' AI.T. (tNT.

INSURANCE ýCOMPA.4Y

JAM1ES MMDE, c..ià, Prid«t.
W. 0. HOWUNOA T.n.t*~VePw

il %IccCUll.oCii. GAî.T

%V.O. VATIIlO . I.K<r.n

1.-.ST RE. Ct~

est polo çonsawît wlîî lte sale celilC Of lthe

lîusnCi

-The <à~èu i LàiMfUli
>MeItioliM fia thei bitxisieil f 18 if<

uède Fill If yè~ <à*.(l

MACHIN Eidw-usr. fRYt

RC EIT NGlNIE CO. l MIZl.ONs. for
B autôitatic cttglnes.

B nuit1111fo

B 1-CKE1111* 1.ENGl»IE CO.. llAlIL.TON. for
p0iîbk etgutîii andi I)ouers.

B Eil:I EIi CO.. IAîl.O.for
B lle null tcinc

ECKEtV"I ENUINE Si.ll~llT flot
B sawnu:ntngmncs.

Bshtaîng and îîulkys.

G FCO.. IllON c

L\(-,1\1 Cite tes-Alllekw1

ýt llitcr -iO.R ANI) "LnglNhtssteC. f

'AL slly ledIt ti ith a vCZ 10 sAfcîy. efoflty And
ýqcfi.c -net cuit qiotaiolts lie<o00 dedding poar

iy attd a poisitive IItcTtOSC a< solisc api tart
,Ceclîe, bIY titu. the U. ROVIf it Gral lIu
Co.-s grillt initufuta-d ttr pautil by loiec

CI le=Ce,. Ilantilîcen. Ont . frontA wv te
llIric.fI5C pet cent. 3aiis amf Io f i ttcaisai.

and ot.PuOWt walatu houletS: IiO Imolers milh
îhca 4cà _dou< c %SS torff îbrec iîth te fiaed

gralcs. Fll I rt~ict*OE IIENII 1w.etzt?.i

Circular Ssrm -TaI'ks; IVsuarwiaj

S4r.4jqrt- zce a <end Zl.g -f .1l

ïrmi poilf Msleinc

/n'a 71rwiic balks but COM/ami

h.'a Punch/eX aehie; laenC a

reý%dien Sk.rCu

mfe ache.
SF'NobrPaen 3 .J Caf/nw 3 .a5A0

N. NdlStW l'n> Leà he

~M~qg Raild

circular slv:.

josebb Hall machin Works, Oshawa.
John Livin gstone, Trutatee.

W. PEl'TlE li-tI 0< soi Nill atndi generi

ONE tcew i or 3 llcki taie mtilI tit 64 luth sot.

Eý, 3 blecli siiii, iluiîerfil tl

()11 1 block ituilI. tîtl Portable Site.

ONE autuatic "mviné: tiaclue. ltaylcy imike.

0N G6 lu. iîîneiîedaiSi ont 64 itn. ,oit tsa.

TWO il05 CulleS6th sbs r5%.

ONE iluî laîli 111111. lies.

O NEr Waîeotisnei(feesl lloiijîianditer

0% p Cldie & %IlcCullowgdit Xl.I( actig ltitirle

0 1%E fif Sci *iilataitie. Greent lire. tiioke.

ONrWafls'Cefacttti*: %iile Mnill andi jointer.

OIN E Fuieka xf lfoig Alifigle Sutalt atitl jointer,
1 . Frendctittoler. St. Hlyacithe P.Q.

T'WOl I»Iîey itant io niu iclittses.

Euilrit swit wiîli 40 intch soi

EIGI s-bi-I jciitersatious mlkera.

TIiRE drag sou taiine

o'%ltcy2 itid planrlo andI tîtcîer, i4oKers

(1 e c li aiît acîter anti isicultier, C.alt

ON F24 inali 14&tt antd itailciet, lsdon rital

LIGUIREN inciilanr ani nutaîder.

LI'E Giait poter> planer anti Suiiulet.

N W 1Eccrnm 24 ii planter and tmalcier.

inch rets.t siinti lied double atulacer. Cadt

1I. 24t011t Itoite> plaier, Fraui & Ce. bilti.

N i. 20 ;na& porner plumier. Franki & Ca. batl

ENAlO Etnita-uameT Kennedy Cil.

IkWFI'V.itRich suCfacer. itrd 'AlI We.

TwF%"'-%* diçl#urfacer. wom edW.

SIXTEEN laih bu,, 1lane. Galt mral

TH K EE Nie oute . i -b. c al G oo mSar tae,

TIE onde sile 14e S . ai : ttmlle

I; aidoloultlet Cam Iro Mtai .

uuatit, oulecoite, '.l"ii A el

1E J. A. Fayfnt. soi >in.

O Fdouble colle ene.lIKtti&Ieuat.

,* l.t» horion Coaciliie vilitAmUUi.

si% pwvr w , as e. n'avoriebâalts.

34 ixndu MWt fn. Itbioeu Taf Co.

r 0tal tend cave4,t<ai tPit.

N<EW 34 ilclede ut l and- incu beacte bl MWn

'NEW iranl tq.p >apet. Couva Ie.

heae ira en m* PaM "e, . uule

ve t hm(agu ha*adcmnsk *1uttA

dillEiti bndit psit latite "v.

011 O F> Ulak bodpIit talute Va>' all
liue andtliue. vend 6ame.

vIw el Mqiln mwchibt. çiold fer $u<40.

~~~~~~coo E<oIo.o< &2ba ull i.ts(*ea d e

-2 CT « i" le-) aine A% ca al

, 8ET .dlsuuuntin CdIdct m111lalo.

ANE Loedi aild fîelii îtCitei or plaiter Sid

L OT or ilaiigi and itî.ttclir culer Ieail.

Sl.ND1 for ht t tItlil 14 tutti iiiOit w.tîlff. Ail.
'dres Hl. 'W. Il ' ll. liratîlfotl.

QEAI.I> TEI>EIs iutid "l'or %ouiiîîeî Police
MClotliit anttie" ud atidrtci tu the llwtioir.

iable liePisdeic tht iy Coiiîcil. Oltta, til lte
received tilto leitots an~oiut , 86til Ajnil, 8888.

Pgititeti forinot of tenider, coiiîaittin l i ilifeiitaCa
at to lite artia" anti quaritiites. te<lutreil. sitar le htot
on aîplicatioit tri lite uitdereiigîietI.

N o tentder teili be rectivei uiilci Stadie on tuit

iriiîîcedfonit. lattetit: orf articles itay le sen it dIlie
ofie h Ie unfdet2igntl.

Raelt tetider ints le accoluiîaîieti by ais acceîîled
CanaJuan hat, alte for ait Si u al tie 1<) piilet
centl. of lite tetal valut of Ilte Arttcle% teritits fur.
u1lki. wll le furficitet iflthe iuoîttlî laie triler jine
a ccitract stheil calicd utot l do il. or dfIe leIt
coiilete lthe woçk cintîractetI for. If the irlr Le 1101

aCli;îed. lite ciietpue will le îeiitrîit.
:%o piai wili te l inatie tu tiWlOtii. Itziil

Cuniiiîtolier. N. W. Mt. Plice.
Ottawa, 'Mlarat tallt$ iBiS.

TENDERS.
-SEALI)TE DERS siSed " o ountet Police

the il..etouatîle lthe lîsitlenî of lthe Puivy Cu<uici. ('I.
îawa, %Il Le rçcolived uqi let n"s, on1 T&l'ed. lt
'loy. à sss

Peinteti <fori& of tetiders cuîitiininj: fuil jinformaton
at1 lo ite artîcies anti ai.igaiintale qtstiilettiîed,

hâay le a oni apuic-.tsx aî:îiy of îttlounteti Police
Pnsin the NotutlîWeil, or AS the offie of lthe Sonder

Nô Ilde will Le receiseti unIis tride on Pulh

Mie lowel or ait> tender- n01 neceîtsrii acceuiet.
Eaci. teter muni Le accomniiOud l,> an *ce$ed

Canatian banit ttu fet mi anotletîtO te Io t liPe
tiet. of tL outl ie ocfearia!eo lendcrrd forwiiich

wait tir -foufeiseti if lthe laIt> tlelneit le enlti ont* a
cwltract mlton caied ui.o,î Ia do ».e or if le faiu to
conelot lite %sete Seuutucienl for. If il îer.1cirlie

-n0t xllpe lite ateif e mrilitLe geîirned.--_.
Ne1 nta %ill 1, miatie to newspa.ees inieroti

this 1 4 artneet iathoi autllit> havnn Li.eti 3

-FiE!). WH ITE,
Oeta-wuler mN.W. >L Vodçe.5

T05uO*, leO -ote> « un ite uIn 1> ne " lth
uolylito x vitN Lav rAiN S<f p olaes'ii . ie

autd henef I K < a gS e i a tho >onîl t ittii ua
lu>. pal ea. *-ficua «htlle N PATENTT

il O HN.E~ ahlw , i I s i llét e Pa it --te

&~gZ ti.SatefeeIeIen n eei

C. y W.."..L-I<& 0.

WO liew wood turoing tailles With reitl, tic.
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60tTC i>0Lftltd' INSPllTON AC.,~ ~ ,,.. PROPSEDAMENDMENTS TO THE GRAIN
1«t .i il te t 8tt ., 14et ' Pe t Ni ., jht,. - i -e a iing of the grain section af tirt: Taranto~ t'dhf t.. i.n *"il. *P fembnt !*ta ..?Q iA.'oit#.a. huiard of Trade blcd ani Marci 20111, the followingti.e.1 e reN n. e.•n fet ed:6.11 . nt..• -rse n .t t fi•ft

.m.n t. s ,taa., st *.-.ttr e» .sr,-lar e ni t. . xt.,tr pft r iti enducnts ta the inspection Act of 1885,
IS.4t) chai, d . 06, wcre adapted, and i wil ws decided

THE SHORT SYSTEM. ro statuait ien tu the montrcat Boari o rrade for
F.itt. > .tIôh,:d., .:n. jI .,-. applovai %ii eiiocy atî ia -a petitin t0 t.lt i)ouinin

lit:iiRTiON March 15th, I 88. Coment %ill theview af laviig tIe Act ancndcd at
Sin, Allow ie to say a few words iti your vati:ble lia t sprin t s

.iottrnll:t in 'Cgaid to the shoit systein. A great inatly clcaed, weigiing ot icss tlan 6: poîînds ta the busiel,
mlliers .lin also iumill furnishmers say good work c:i't be ani shah be caîîisei aI 951lir ccnt. of lard rcd Fife
done on tlree breaks, but tuy experience is diferent, as wlica, growi ira Manitoba in thc North West Terri-
i have scen tised 2, 3. ., ; and 6 brcaks, and faid the turiesoa Canada.
best work c:a bc donc on thice, antI very good work on "No. i lard spri- wlmat shah be sound and weiî
two. i have lately started a sualil miii on the two hicak eled, weighing lot Icss tian 6o poitis to the bushcl
system, wlicl i think would suit a great inany andlishah bc coniposed iostly ai lard rcd wlmcat, grown
Imilb with light power. hie following is a list of he i Naîlitob. ar til North West Ierritories of Canada.
imachinery in the saili: Four pairs of ralls, 9xiS, two 'No 2 bard spring wleat shah be sound ant reason-
corrugated for breaks, one scratch and one silnooth two able cleaned, wcigling iess tian 58 paunds ta the
.iîmall scalpers. 24 inches in diancter by 4 feet long ;two lil, aid shah be conipased nîîstly ai lard rcd wheat
I)obson's patent flour ?-essers, S feet loig by 32 inchies grown III Manitoba or tie North West Territories of
in dianicter ; one simall puritier anid the cleaners. This Canada.
miiill is making 2; lbs. of flour per liur. equal to any ' No i nartbern spring wbcat shah be sound and well
straight roller in the mnarket. Bran weigis 35 to 4o per clcaned, wcigiig iot lcss than sixty pounds ta tie
bag, atlid shor)ts 75 tu So pier bag.liag ant sharîs7510Sa er ialvbîîslel, andi shali bc coinposcd oa aIicast fiity per cent,

Any person can sec this nuil at work, :aid wherc te ai lard icd wheat, grown iii Manitoba or the Nrth
is power to drive one run of stones with necessary Wes Tcrritarîes a d
mîachinery, tlere is power to drive a roller plant ofabove -No 2 nortbern spring wbeat shah bc saund and
discription. hloning the above Iay be of soine use to reasonabîy clcancd, weiging not less than iiiy-cight
sonie brother dusty, i reinain

VoA. tr )(î . fifty per cent, ai liard red ryicat, gown in Manitba or
Ie Nrth West Terrtories af canada.

OBJECTS OF THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION NO- 3 uartberm spring wliat shah comprise -ih wbeat
OF STATIONARY ENGINEERS. hrown il Manitoba tr Narth West Territories ai Canada,

an.ofit for warc;nusing, anti wnig.i.g nat nss ghan fiftysix
kdzt, .t.'.~,,.d nd .1:/i . pounds 10 tie bushel, and nat good enaughi to be gradedI SINI) you by to.day's iaîi a few circulars and t as No. 2 northcr.

copy of the constitution antd by.laws of the "No i white Fife whieat shail be sound ant wcl
Canadi:ti Association of Stationary Engincers, %vill tic cieincd, wcigling not lcss than sixty paunds ta the
obicct of acquainting mlanufacturcrs with the fact oi bushel, ant shail bc caiposcd ofnat less than 95 per
the existence of our organization and lis possibilities. cent, af hart white File whcaî.
In tiese timlaes of labor organizations wc seldoii look at "No z %viae File whcat. shai bc saund and reasan-
a newspaper but we sec a record ai strife betwecn cap. aby cleancd. weighing nat lcss than fity-cighu pounds
tal anti labor. Often iiisdirected agitation encouraged to tiv bushel, and sliatl be caînposed ai ai Ieast scventy-
by various ilcans, some of which are alimost crit:nal, lice ler cent. oi white File wheat.
causes a contimniial and costly strife, i which capital and 1-Il barley rrown iii Manitoba or the North West
labor alikesutTer. This is carried on so universally tuait eriitories ofCanada shalbcgradcd asabave, but shah
managers and enployers have begun to look upon any bc distinctiy ciassified by inspectars as Manitaba barley.
organization, nîo inatter what its objects are, with a cer-
tain degree of suspicion, and no thoughtiful înan can bc TILIZING WAVE POWER.
surprised t thais. s î i-T accidents and triais the wave-power

It is possible ta have a union or associatioor s long take as ast been finished
ed upon such principles that the interests of the cimploy- and provci a succcss, says the San Francisco Cdl.
er and empiloyce will not contlict assoc:ating cach 'Ilic construction ai iais machine, or apparatus, which
togethier for the coaimon good of all, încreasing tlhe "as begin in July, Mo, was ai that lime considercd a
k oiowledge af each individual mîeimbcr in the particular baîtiraincti scicie, but tue prajectars stuck ta tieir
braich ofindItry in whici hie maY bc cii]OYed. ilicrc plan, and scem now ta bc i a fair way ta succss.
are two distinct and entircly ditTercnt foris of organi7- Across te ciasni in tut rocks jus north ai Paralc
tions. and yet the uninforincd niay casily belive tley l'oint a ti iti' ai lieavy tinibers was buiiî. Suspendcd
are alike, from the fact of each being in a ncasurc a frot this is a huge fan ar padde ai cal timbers, witi
secret society. I would like to calil the attention of iie5preadinglportion dawnwarti. Thisis istcned taîhe
mnuaîîticturers to the princpile aims and intentions of bridge by unînense litages, which aliow i, wlien in
the Canadian .\ssociation ofStationary Eiginecrs. Our aperation, to bwing iack and forward a distance ai 36
plans arc based on the recognition of time idcity ai ofct as tie waxes strike it. Tie baie af the upper
interest betweei capital and labor. The first plank in portion ai tic fan îs coiitcd witha salid plunger pump
Our platforni is to imnprove Our membneiers socially, t2 a in tianîer ant having a strake ai 9 ta 12
tucatally nd morally, anld lit theni for higher and better feet , puîrpfts0 tam, is connccted with a suction
positions ii the micchianical world. Our constitution pipe runnîng aut islto Jeep watcr. The fan is sa rigid
and by-iaws clcarlyset forth the pnnciple that the incnts tua: itcai bedrawn tl aut ai rcach of the waves when
of the employer aind emîîploye arm identical, andI that as
an association ne cannot form a rollusion with any îorward ai forces the air out ai the pump barrel in
of the trades urgions. We invite employers gen- whichtht plungerworks. Onthewavcrcdingthefan
crally to bccone hoinorary imenmbers of our Association. is carrîed seawart and theplunger is drawn aut,causing
Our honorary mienbers have aIl thre privileges that the a vacauni ant .& quick rush ai water io the suction
active anes have except Ihiat of voting. We have a few pipe. 'rt farce with whicii thc water is drawn up is
cmiiployers no0w witi us, and we feel sure that very nany stfficien ta risc i tn cievatian Of 35 fcct above the
more will join us when they understand Our objects. tide level. Shault this nioaur prove as successiol asthe
Any einjloyer who lias a steani plant and an engineer prajecturs sten confident it wiii, several athers wilI be
will tind it is to lis pcrsonal and pecuniary advantage if bîiîî in the sani neighbarhood, and an immense reser-
lit will assist lus engineer to join, or join as hionorary vair buit on the hili ta cantain the waîer. This ane
iemiber h1imîîself. hic mîîiglt cvce tio both without domng îîoîor, with ils i 2-inci plonger is capable af Taising 12,-
any injury ta hi:nself or lis business. l'he association an cubîc feet ai water 350 ict hîgl in evcry 24 haurs.
ncets twice a imonti, and after routine business, spends l'i uses t> which the watcr wiih tc put are valuable.
from one ta two hours ini discussing practical points m A 36*incli pipe wili bc conducted ta this city, and wates
steaim engineering. wi tc su iîuti t il branches ai indust ' wherc

Yours respcctfully,
A. M. WiCoE*s, nîachincryisused. Iiaîhirgliauscswihlalso isuppiied

I'resident Canadian Association Stationary E ngincers. with sai water, ant sewers funished when it is neces-

Il a wa-t b- the iention of '.%r. Jamies .ltter of Lon'don.Orit .. t*rtrekfirsr .wpon theriarmedlwiombbe bygcom rn abons
9i t-. inký %%.sr .î3.an ale cainit'ai combine tyn,> in Ilîs- purpase. The hast nientioned pipe is for Adoiph Stitro,

Iarge iînatî bouw1 ait., an catmcn mill and selmng ai tis own tnd is ta bc utilized in siuicing away a large amnt of
légistes d ilting sand from the beh ojul back 2 the flaqulium

hmNi'rtoin it-'i:IATUM.---A bulast aît 800 dlegrees trinper-
atare wili hl:ntile ch.itcal. 9O dteg'ree's will ignite coke and m.3oo
degrtes willgiiteanthrati.

T> NiA RiEti CoTi.-Milt togetiher atit stir lmijitnoroighly
incorporaieti copper and froîm oie to six per cent, of mlsanîganese
oxide. ThIe ailer ingredients for bronze aind ottiers alloys inay
then be added. 'lie copier becomes homogeneou, harder and
t ongher.

WEilî.ta: at A .t.EAmi. CAsr luao.-Yoti cans welti lailleable
cast iron plate by raetimg themi togethier -iant using i flux of
po-weIcred borax and Nortmegiatn or crucible stiee ilings.e rali
parts. Let tle first blows of yonîr hamier bc tender oncs uo
obtaii good result s.

Goola Asi> l'oîux Cts l>t'rous or Ei.EvTuricîTy.-lhe best
c-iiductors ai clectricity are silver. copper, gold, zine, platinum,
iron, tin. The mtoort conductors, or the lest iistilators. are dry
air. cIbonite, panrfinc. resin. sulphur. scaling.wax, glass, silk,
wool. dry palper. porcelain.

Mhy pocket glite is M1made Of 1s p.rs Of gaad glue and five parts
of sugar. 'Ille glue is boiled util it is entirely dissolved; the
sugar is ihen iput ilito the glue. and the lass is evaporated untl
it hardens an coolhng. L.ukce.warni water tielts it very rapidly,
and it us excellent for ise in causiiig paper to atilere firnily. clean.
ly. and w4 ithout produciig any tissagreeablcodor.

lhe first lucifer nuatch in England was man.de in 1833. a litte
more than half a centnry ago. by John Walker. of Stockton-on.
Tes. h'lierewa%.s a imatch factory estalisheid in Vienna in the
samse ye.îr. For z4yrars the persons engagcd ia uaking the oid
lucifers stifferetd frm phosphorus necrosis. Aiorphous phot.
phorous was substituted for the common kinds and a terrible dis.
case banisheti frot what ias proved to bc a useful anti indispens.
able industry.

)ETEcrIC. 13AlmCm:s iN WIirrIE L.A).-Thie most common
adulteration of white tend is permanent white. or sulph.te ai
baryLa. The atdniiture nay be recognised by boiling a smnal
quantity of the pigruent in ma glass test tube or tlash. with nitric
acid diluted with an equal mcasure of water. The white lead dis.
solves. but the sulphate of baryta reimains as a white residue. To
prevent any chance of error. the residue should be allowed to
setule. the clcar liquid poured off. and the deposit again treatrd
with nitric acid and tlien boiled with water.

A lion which makes a specLalty of the crection ofshafting, states
that its experience teiches that the loss of poer due to improper
conditions in the line shafting anounts to fifty per cent of the
cngine power eniployed. and that the defects mont commonly
found arc as follows: Shafting too light for tie duty. crooked
shafting. hangers too far apart. banger bearings too short. pulleys
too heavy and not properly balanced. hangers which are not ad.
justable and non sclf.adjusting, and sometimes filled with spurious
Iaibbitt ictal. and improper proportion between two pulleys con.
acted by the sanie eILt.

Tht Worcester. (Mass.) Gaute says: Mechanics of adulta
age cin casily remniciler whengimlet.pointed screws came into use
within the last iirty ycars. supersdmng the tlunt.r.ointed ones
before used!. and hie former have becn consideredi a modern inven.
tion. But whvehave tatly sen halfia dozen screws. with excellent
giiilet points. which were taken froni an old piano, and bear un-
mistakable evidence of age and of having been made lefore screws
wcre niade ly imachincry. le piano is inscribed 'jacobus
Kirckinan. Fecit. Londini. and the screws are doubtiless of
tilat dtile. The niost curious point in the case is that afier such
screws as these had been once made. mechanics should have gone
on using squarc.pointed scr for nearly a century.'

Watcr gas nay le derinci to be the gascous product rtsulting
from the interaction of stean and caribon at a biglh temlperature.
GencralIly speaking. the mode ai lis manufacture ie to pass super-
heated steam throigi a thick layer of white.ho coail. The result
of the proce'îre smii lie readily understood by reference to the foi.
loAwing explanation: 'flic gloung coal (carton) ses upon the
oxygen of the steai. unting 'mith il to faon carbonic acid. (in
chcnmcal Laigntage. the reaction would c expressed by the formula
C÷2(1aO)-CO+ 311. The carbonic acid tluis forned. h.
ever. is forced to pass tlrough a considerable layer of glowing coal
before it niay escape. and in its passage tiirough it. thie w*hite-hot
cartion deprives the carionic acid of one-hallf of its oxygen, reduc.
ing it to the state of the Io%%r oxide or carbon, knoun as carbonic
oxide. (This chemical reaction would bc expresscd as follows:
COa+C=aCO). The produ.. shich resits fron these several
reactions .s. thcrefore. composed of four equivalenits of hydrogen
and to equiaknts of carbonic oxide (.g..411+2CO). This
product is habt is knon as %ater gas.

A USivF.RsA, SOL .NT.--The fury ai hie chemitCal domain s
the elent fluorine: it exists peaccfutlly in company with calcuai
In ftuot.spar and abo in a few aiher compounds, but when
isoiied. as il recently has Ibeen by M. Ilenri Moisan. it is a rabid
gas that nothing can resist. It combines with all the ietals. ex-
ptosively wnîh sone, or if they are already combined with some
other non.muetallic clemaent it tears them frca it and taies themu to
itself. In uniting wth sodium. potassium. calcium. magnesium
and aluminum. the metals become hiatied een to tedness by the
feItar of its embrace. Itron fidling slightly warmed burti into
trillant scintillatoos when exposedt to it: muangainese does the
same. Even the noble netais. which at a ielting heat proudly
resist the fascinations of oxygen. succumbed to the chermical siren
at moderate temperattures. Gass la devouired at once, and water
ceases to be water by contact with this gas, W"hch comialag with
lis hydrogen ai the saine noment foas the acnd gaasdieolvlg
hydtoloric acid aMd lierates clome.
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Victoria Wire mills.
ES TA JILISIRIE I Qo.

Perforated Sheet Metals,
Steel and Iron Wire Cloth,

WIRE CUARDS FOR MILL WINDOWS, ETC.

!~~~INAANDORANSN . Greening &w Co.,HiAMILTON, ONT.

Es .ID*A ANDJORDAN exd er CatatIouwe, mnCNUoNSNge or

11E LARGEST SCALE WORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER 100 STYLES OF
HAY SCALES,

GRAIN SCALES,
FARM SCALES,

TEA SCALES,

IMPROVED SHOW CASES
MONEY

DRAWERS
Met Choppers

AID UTCNEIS' SUmIES
ADDRE SS N F L., Write for tefins.

C. WILSON & SON,
68 ESPLANADE STREET EAST

TORONTO, ONT.
Mention this paper cvery tinc you wsite.

ueen City Oil Works.

EERLESS
ONT.

FEER LESS QILS
IdST I'i TIE MARKET

AMUEL ROGERS & C0.,
30 Front St., Toronto.

EL .RGES .'0.l1

JONES'

TORONTO • ONTAIO

MachinistaiDie aker
-MA.%UFACTURERS OF-

Pew Number Plates
EI.EGANT.S) NIC0.DRASS

IIAN)DSO.MIE and SUVlST ANTIAL

S.pe y MU. 3 eaM.

1%8 B. BAllAIT) RRBER SOP VOUKS
5 RecaSt, HANILTON

e
e

Foot and Pouer Presses,
Tinsmiths' Tools,

Combination and Catting Dies,
Caers' Supplies,

KI-ZITTINGr MA&CrEENES,

CAP SCEWS::F::U:P ERBOLTS: PIANO SCREWS
CuitE» g and Stampitig to order for thc trasie.

Railway, Hotel Checks and Dog Tags.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY

80 Wellington Street West.

e- -
e SYSTEM

FOR MERCHANT AND CUSTOM

MILLS COMBINED.

Tis system has been demonstrated to be superior to

ny long system now operated. The machine used in the

cduction of wheat and middlings is a Two.Rolier Disc

achine, one set of corrugated rolls for bran, ont set of

mooth rils for germ, and one stone roll for purified

iddhings. This combination with proper bolting and

Icanmng nachinery, will produce better results than if

ore michincry were used. The difference will be in the

olor f% tie flour.

CAPACITY-7 arMls per Day from FalN Ielut.

40lEE SHORT SYSTEM FOR
GUSTOM MILLS.

Is the simplest and best in the market. The results
are equal to any long system, and the cost less. Gristsq

can be ground as brought in if desired, and can be

handled as conveniently as if ground in mill stones. Ont

Roller Disc machine, ont corrugated roll, one smooth roll

one stone roll, one bran duster, two flour-dressers and

ont purifier, with proper cleaning machinery and elevators,

is ait the machinery necessary in this system to make a

straight grade of flour equal to the straight grades made

in any long system.

C9IPCaI-50 Bamis per Day from FaIl heat.

wE
'T.ESTIMONI A T.

IN FAVOR OF THE SHORT SYSTE, USING FIVE SINGLE ROLLS TO COMPLETE THE WORK.
ABINODON, September 13th, 1887

Dur Sir: Our mili has nov been ra long enough to give us an opportunlty to test it thoroughly, and we are satisfied with it.

The yield and quality ae excellent. It takes all the gour out of the wheat, and for capacity, Instead of making sixty (60) barrels, as

te contract called for, we are unning from 85 to 100 barrels, and clean It up ln god shape. The atone roU, on whlsh nearly al toe
best flour is made, works with less attention than any other machine in the mill, and does its wrk veL We feeloursolves indebtod to

you for the prompt mannerIn whleh you carriedo out your conrat. YOM dV. R.P,.&SHEPHERD.

For further particulars, apply to JA ES JONES
Tr-lc

& SON,
TROLID, 0NT..

SHORT
E laTE. A» BIOT(:::.

1
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til"l 'giliig(li I A pkhodr, n<888i

rase itig <tiq. tlaks t o one or m re i illlig touls m ounted upo Qa shait or arbor parallel yitlh th:tt or tlu tîrbor or airbors of Iliemlîlk iolder.
repl ier D e -ri r ar Ilà.n MuvAEelN.

379,194. lkî.imin l.rnes, Rockfon, i.. assignor to th W
'. & lm1 liarnes Company. aIe pl.ce. Iledl Oct. 4, 1881Serial No. 251.4:2. Dited troh 6, 888.

1.athe. for Turnliny laràreguIa a I'brma,
378..2. l'eter Rettennng. )eillne. Oilo, ltssignor to the )efit.

ance Miachine Works, s;nie pl.ce. 1:lld hNlrch li7th. 1887.keril No. 2 7 ItedFe. . 8.
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. s r r I. I hIIe coi in 1o nL of :t .e the for elu g irre 'gu lar ft miv .
A ogig mni e ryinîg an auismhi.iry cutter-ado ain prouideiiull i a shloe. ,mditt an itiiarty c.timo upo hlIe vie.spmdeItl of ithetto got t'n <lit' Proniii y of suh .uiil.iry cuîtte'r-.hads to tihe

.*Ihe coibiniation, m latlih for cu<iiîg rretil.r 'uris pro.
in ai ttuple or cam on the live.qionetmgir cl ros li.fthe wuork to thec revohmîîg cutter.hiead or hea~.ds. cf anl iiubary'citter.head, ait trii.fry temp o the hli tlve.spidle <t govern hI

inc ivote::itl .tcittern. o thkewoork.anid a stu ingm:g

ThIle coinationofa th se-lteor ailalya ce

v a 'ed w f li h a c s ii o n u a st i ' f o r c u t t i n r r e gus l.t r f o r m s p r o .heed s toi <inig lied. a swvnging frame carryii a ausiha.ryciter-hecald, an a.idrar im upon tia. lie.snl jo! <lin.mid
and a standard rising froni tle shîîgn te p:nd e of the ctte 
moans of a pivoted siotted lnk <o the swn itii fiant ed

î. In'at' co ot po i okf.lathe. suLstaniall as ndes-critit dc .ar. aitachint cons tiuto a cirved standarti secured
<o<le ris ! le r.nu, l~ian swiing framne adljiistaly

tingedl to sath standards, a chts mîîg ciuttr-hP journaled lu ng
fraie., anti a cain or tentpiet to govsin ie pofime.<thcf in i r
hcad o1 thîe t r. te prxiitofthecutr-

b.I attachmnents for -pike.lathies of thie kmdt desenti..' andprovided thl a shamig table. /'. thei combm,..ition 0fi «ingfrarne A. te re<ohsîtg cutter.he.td F îournderîliio sai mfgmng
framie, the shoce i. securedl to sait! swmoging framne. <tic tiiintmgr

antie estandard h nt sott heiik sw. 1 rtngeil to forni n auto.
1udinicaîlyoierating connection i etween tlic sunging fiane andi lie oliding 

mi, 
c le ale

.The coibiation of the curved standards A. the icshîaftl. th
adustable hearings 1<. thie stumngng-frame li). the cuttver-h.id . hand Ile drive-pullys F. G and Il.

.fiar .Jf5 Wcarrary.
378.O3 . Geoige NI. Ilhnckler. Nlihwaukee. Was , anîgnorofose. oiai to l E<uIard P. Al8s& Co.. sanie place. Filed Oct. -, in.:587 Senal No. 232.3.; Datrd I.c'. 2. :88. -
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f''in , in combmation with two saw-null carnages or twosections of a cariage. e ch provided wASI suitable setsworks. a
coupling device for coinni 'ng ilie Nto carnages or thc two car-
riage sections. and a CoUplin,' device for connectm:Ing le set.sliaftsof he different carnages

-. In combmrianion with ruo saw mil carnages or carniage.rmc
tions, books. as 1D. îivoted to one of said carnages on eis (itand rear sdes. and plates or keepers E E. secured upon the oilniercariage in position to be engaged by the books, whereltirhends of the carnage when brouglit together are prcv-nted freonmoving relatively to cach otherm

J. ln conmibmnation wuth to saw mill carnages or carnage-.e
tions. hooks. as D D1. pivoted to tlhe longitudmal tiîmbers of onecfIle carnages. plaies or kleepers, as E E. sceurca uipon tlhe otierc.arnage i position t obe engageil bly the books.% arock-shaft extcndng transverscly ar.ross one of the crnages Icnratilithe bookand tere provided with arms r' 1.. and a lenl Fa. t,.curciî tpunthe shif.

. ln coinlînation with two saw.nmill carriages or carnages. .tions. hooks. as 1) D. pivoted to one of tlie carriages, plates E E,securcl to hIe otler carnages mn position h> lie hooki a rock.shaft. C. journaled in the cariage carrying the bocks. a lui)secured upon one end of Ilie shaft and provided with a oinger 0fartm. F. to projict benrath one of the hooks. and a secondl mhusrcured <o the opposite end of the s<iaft .n( coprovuile<lwit a
simiilar fnger. 1~. to lroject lenrcath lle ollier hok, ntl pro.
vided also. withi r lever or extenson, asi F.

S.to comlnation sill ly<0 %awgiiSl carnage or es:riage.sec.ionsi &dspted <o abut squarely agatist caci cîher, a eouplirg

<efur <te c.rriages or sectiî~al on- <ýelIulligidjîll
glltwm off <ie later nt hoth skids of <te cetreof <lie carri.îges,Slierebîy the tvo seetions are prevented fromti swn îginig or n hov i•
iidepltiidiitly of eachi otlier.

6. In conbination wUit two saw.:nill carriages or carriage.sec.tions. plites or keepers l , secired tuo one of sald c.trriages.hooks 1) 1). piîvoteud i the ohlier carriag, and ialplutel go engagethe keepers. n shaft. C, joirn.iled ipon the carri.ge and provided
«ithm aus F'. toetend lbne.ithl the hooks, and a lever, . . seciredt
fo s.it sliaft C anud lapted to rock andI shaft.

yIn coibmltion with carriages A A. provided with pivoted
books or catches 1) 1). nnd plates or keepers E E. n roi] or stem,Il, carried hy e.ach ook or catch. a stind or pro.jection tipon thelower end of the tod, a shînng encircling the rodt, bearinîg nt opp>o.site ends against the stid and a fixed part of the c.rriaige. aidnutis 1. mointed «tpon the od Il and servimg to ndjust the

spnng.
.. li combiniation with two saw.rmil carnages or carriage sec.tions pîrositîed, respectively. ith liook- 1) 1) and plates liE. arod. -\. carned by each hook, and a spring, G. encircinîg acha rodand lbaring at oppositle endî ngainst a fited part of the rc-rriage.:nd a shioilder or tnit ipoli the rod.

.14rhle r ' Shplapn Mll Tny a.
379,1.7. hiarles Il Tratk. .ynn, Mass. Filed March 2, 1S.Serial No. 232.7o:, 1),1ted Starch 6. S8,

r in.U arbli coninn.ition of the bank holder. C. carrying twoor libreatlîors frt sîîporllng «vo or libre gangs O! toOl.btý,îks.ith two or mnore illing toolst nd oM-n , for inoving ie lankolder to present sinultaneously two or ore Unes of tool blankso the imiilling tools
-. The combnaion of a blank holder. C, two or more arbors.cI of which is Idapted t0 carry or sipîport a gang or group of0 blanks. and d'e.rees (or rotating said arbors and locking theiimany desired position, withi two or nore milliig tools arr.imged to

per.te siniittancoulsly uîpon each gang or group of tol bl.anks
pon the miovetiient of the blank holder in relation tlreto.
.. Tflhe blank holder C. having two or more arbor liolders, made
two parts, . c' and lionzontally adjustable in rel.ation to eaclh

12cer.
.r '.e lank holder C. having two or more arbors. D1. wuith thears 1. and the adjulsting wlcels rc:6. conncutedt withtflic said

.rs o ove theinm simitaneously.
;. 'he blt.k lholder C. having twoorilote arbor iolders, nude
two parts. e <«. and horontally aijutble n reLition to eaciher. and a locking device for lockig thîei in any desirei pos.n. and 1le :mjusting weiel eit. having the holes t*7. and a

é The blaik liolder C. liaing two or more arbor iolders.din two parts s '. and dhor7zont:ily aijustel n relition to cacher. and a lockang dcvice for locking tliemn m0 any desired post.i. and the ladjusting wheel .<6. thebliracket or support c8.iig a stut , 2o. and a block it9. <o slide therein. carrying thep pin ri.
. 'hie lank holders having ie arbors b and means for lockingm in any desired position.
. Th'e blank holder having the arbors 1) carried by the sup-ts or bracketsr 4rg respectively and one or more adjustabcle
sports. c.
Sniceconibination of the btîlank.iolder C. having the bolts c2.brackis c cg. supportimg the arbors 1). and the said arbors
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Io. A Ilank holder. C. carryiog an arbor aiapteil t bc inter.
tnttngly rotated and to bce tmoved lionrontally. in combi:nationIta shafIt carrying a hiling t001 upon an axis parallel with theaxis of the arbor.

Il flie conibnation of a blank holder carrying one or morearbors. cach of whii"ch is adapted to support a gang or group ofotol blank. hich. arbors are adapted to be intcrmittingly rotated,which hlank holder has a horontal movement. wnill a gang orgroup Of teeth formng backing of tools aranged upon a shiaftparaffel wmth the centres of the arbors.t
i., 'he combnation, in a device for c<tting tools. ofa rotarvshaft adapted to support a remsîov'abile ratbor carrying two or moremillhng or cuttng tools. %%&th a bed adapted to ble reciprocaetl ormoved iorinontally. a blank hohler supporting one or more tool

blank supportng arbors adapted to ble intermiltingly rotated orbcked i any destred position suppnrted by said bcd and adapted
lo be turned thercon. whcreby the tool blank or tool blanks arc
Irst aJ.îpted tlo be moed hy hie Ifr m one direction In relation totone form of milling cntter or cuttrs and are then turned to bcmoved in anothier direction mn relation to the same milling cool ortools or other nilhing tools tclated by said shaft.

-r. Thie niethod of milling tools. embraing the forming of cir-
cudr bla ks. moukîîng <le Lame inCroups or gangs upon one ormore aitas earried hy a huank hoWdr, moviîg <lie blank hocder%and laik I o oft or are millng loods arxuiged <c c ou a Ul.

iC/awn, i. In a fediloperating mlechanilsi, lie comîbination of a
gear wleel. a screw mioîinted in a be:aring slidatile in a nglitlune
toward nntI n3%%ay froml' lite gearwlhel. and a spring for holding thescrew int eigagemnent witi the gear wlieel.

.Tie coibination of a liand Iever, a gear wlel niounted insaid lever. a he:trimig slidable in longitudinal parallel ways a screw
supported in said beanrings. and means for sliding the bearings,and 1encel tel screw, away fromt and toward tlie gear wheeî.

j. The conibination of the Iand lever, a gear wlenl mounted insaid lever. a beainng slidabile in longi.udinal parllel edys e a scrie
supported in said bearing. and à thumb lever connected with thebeanng for disetiaging the screw froni thle gear wheel.

y.. The combination of a hand lever. a gear lheel mounted Eisaid lever. a earing slidable in longitudinal parallel ways, a scres
sispported in sad L rngs, a spring for holding said screw in e.gagement w ith said gear where, and a rod connecting the slidablebearing wihli the tlitnib lever for disengaging the screw from ithe

gear whMe... fle conbination of a pivoted hand lever. a gear wheel

mounrtl wn said levera scrcw b nng slidable in longitudinal
maralici ways. a bcrtcw iiiounted in tlie sald bearing. nicans for
s hiding <lie berng. and lience ie screw. toward and away from
dlie gear wlicel, anid a liand %nhel<o rotate tlie screw.

.Varhinea •or s/.al.enfing siw.
28.491. W ailim int Ruttan. Picton. Ont.. dated 4th February, :88:

(iZ2Z c

cT/aitur.-st The rike guide Il, Il. with slotted ides, in coni.lunation withlil bevel guide P. P. substantîiaLly as ard for theplirposes lierenxfore set forI. 2nd. The l.cmel guide '. P .ecured as ali.îe. decribecd. lin coiitin.tion w<itli theic ake gmde 1,Hl. slstanimît y as and for the purpose liereinbefore set forth.
/'>ticrii imNmbrr.

28-489. I. Enring. Prockville. Ont.. dated 7h8Fcl>sry.
1883

- .,m s

c--

C'l;n-Theinprovement in the art of splicing Inumer. whíchconsists in soling lthe pieces to be joined lengthwise (rom the end.the intervening tenon parallel and slightly exceeding the slots iwidtl. hevelling or roLlnding the ends of the lots and tenons to coincide. cnicnting the contact cdgec of the joint and drivinig thepieces endwise together, whercby the tenons wil be compresedlatterally togeither. and the bevelled or rounded ends crush into thebevelled or rounded ends o lhe slots throughout the whole thiek.ness Of stuff.I o niake an atlnost imperceptible and practically un.breakable joint. as set forth. 2, A joint or splice formed by slotsD and tenons C cil endwise in pieces of board to be joined. thetenons bevelled or half round at the points. and the slots beveledor hall rouînd ai the ends, the tenons having parallel walhs for aportion of thcir length and shghtly exceeding the slots In width, thejont glued and the pieces driven endwise together. as set forth.
.Xaew, N,4jerar.

28.462. ltomas J. Carroll, liamilton, Ont., dated 4th Febmry,388.

A. ai .- t 'lie co bin.ution. in a steam injector. of the body
A liting setings a and a for the delivery jet Bt. and valve ring

E subtîantially as and for the purpise hereinberore set orth. sd.
The~ coninsaluoncf <le body A, llalve G, the perforated deU.ey jet lit with lis ring L, substantially as and for thie psrpose.biejiWaie set foi.hi,3rd. The coobusaliou 9(saimin lmltMJau8delvery jet Ba., ring E. cap Ba. %valve.bai .ll<,wlî1<body einiq>..s

Aprth, 188g
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i i ti satings a and a, subsinntally uss and for the purpsose
haciaafore set forth.

Urts Ceamdug ,unt Nr'urrattug .ill.

. Montz Groiiitmund, Fergus Falls, Min., U.S., dated 7tha
1ehntLiry. 1888.

i lam. -'rhew tombinoton of a shoe having an optnng an one
ie. i'rnes Of sieves one above anuothter in s:id shoe. a spout se.

,.aaa .u t the lower end of said sieves attndai ptied to receive the
t %uhinag froma iIi of thent, a removable spout aitte leower end of the
til;py-rnmost of said saeves and projectng ovrer sai iapont. ntd a re.
im-itable cross.pitce adapted to be diagonally inserted bltwe••n two
of Ite ljwier sieves.

GRINDING AND SETTING CUTTERS.
TES is one of the most important feattures in a

successful operation of the planing mill. The
mjethod of grinding cutters ilost cominonly practised is
a ioor one, resulting not only in a loss of time, but of
cutters as well. This plan consists in grinding a
sngle bevel upon the edge of the cutter, somretises very
short, especially if the grnding apparatus works slowly.
W'ien a cutter, ground in this inanner, has been sharp.
ened a few times with a file a rounding edge is produced,
unless a good deal of tie at.d care is used in perform-
ing the operation of filing, and the wood is thus pounded
or bruised off instead of being cut. Any one accustomed
ta operating planing machinery can tell instantly by the
soutnd a machine makes whether the cutters are cutting
or pounding the wood. The short or filing bevel
as just as strong and no more liable ta spring
or fracture. By grinding the second bevel, the
nron is removed, thereby rendering it an easy matter to
keep tht edge filed and sharpened ; it aiso enables the
operator ta keep a smooth edge upon them, an edge
made ly the grindstone beng unfit for use until the
rouglaness has been removed by whetting. The best
nachine for grinding planer knives is an emery wheel,
about 24 to 30 inches in diameter, and two inches thick,
of a coarse grade, arranged with an automatic carriage
for holding then. Such a machine well made and kept
in good repair, will perform its work very rapidly and
accurately.

After the knives have been ground they mist, if the
iviander is to run steadily, be properly balanced. This
,an be donc easily and quickly by using a pair of
balances and grindtrg from the back, between the bolt
blois of the heaviest cutter. If the cylinder is rectangu-
lar, i. e., with an even number of cutters, it is only
necessary to have each cutter of the same weight as the
opposite one, but if the cylinder is triangular, they must
all be of the same weight. In balancing long knives,
care should be taken to remove as nearly the same
ainount from each bolt slot as possible, that one end may
not be heavier than the other, for shouldi this be the case,
the cylinder could never be madei ta run steadily, but
wuould have a jarring motion, producing a bad affect
upon the work and bearings.

One of the most important points ta be noticed in
connection with this subject is the angle at which the
cutters stand ta the surface being operated upon, and
herein lies the whole secret of a planing machine per-
forming the work without tearing or slurnng the surface
of the board. This is a matter with which ope.rators
slhould be better acquainted than the makers of the
machine, as they have an opportunity of observing the
effect of cutters at different angles and upon various
k:tnds of wood, while tht builder has not, but must make
his designs more from theoretical :deductions than fromn
practical experience.

It seems to have been the aim of most builders to get
as low or accurate an angle on as thin an edge for the
utter as possible. Now what is really waniedis a sharp

-dge, and any mechanic knows that it is Will nigh im-
possible ta keep a thin edge sharp ; as, if i is thin, it
nust necessarily be of a low temper to a..oid the danger

of breaking. On the other hand the more obtuse the
angle and the tbicker the edge to a certain degree, the
higher the tumpr of the eta mayIle, and the longer it

will retain its sharpness. That a given anount of wood
can be removed with less power by use of a thin knife
thana thick one is evident, but there are cases where the
power consumed becones a secondary consideration and
the quality of the work turned out the first.

When knives stand at an angle suitable for soft woods,
and it is desired to plane hard or cross.grained lumber,
very good results may be obtained by grindmng a slight
bevel upon the face of the cutter, which is, im fact,
changing the cutting angle.

PERSONAL.
1trn: /of brs'nai rtitrlitgwturtem or couein<eg rmsnt enaed in the

rtfr',: brant s ofwteanical fustry r r nada tgw/Il
alu .ys N ve<omea t this colmans irith At stialtlietn lat the nl tai
<fthe mgnder etgi ia nlot /ir/pubartion, ut as S guarante ofgoid

Mr. W. Il Pratt cf the Conger 1.umber Co., bas returned toa Toronto
fromi Caifornia.

Mr. Wn. NtclDonail, head mai at the I.ucknow, Ont., saw mills, brtok
his leg last week wile utiloading logs.

J. L.. Watterhouse, reprecmitinbg the Geo. T. Smith AI. P. Co., of Strat,
ford, Ont., was at the Douglas louse, Vitnnipeg, last week.

Mr. Rogers, lately employed in icNtillan's mil Winnipeg, s batta
engaged by the proprietors of the mil t Critai City, Man.

Nir. R. Whitelaw, Woodetock, Ont., is at NlcGregor, tar., uperin.
trnding the eecti> of uachinery in an flour miil there.

Mr. Thotma S. Willianion, proprictnr of the Narfelk louse, Simcoe,
Ont.. ani joint caner of the Siincoe roller inuis, is dead.

Williama Smith. cnmpioyed nt Jas. Iataeson'ssaw mll, Port Elgin, Ons
was inastantly killed on March 7th, while adijusting a driving beti.

The death is announcedo et Mr. Thanaa ItNter, whig for inany years car.
ried oan an extensive luiibering and milling busiin-s ait the village of
Indiana, Ont.

George Potter. an old employe cf Pt. lirennati & Sons, Hamilton, Ont.,
had his left aum completely severeda irom his shoulder wile working at a
plaiing machine Laxt week.

A young man, named A. Charlton, while working in Janes nill, ait
Wiaton, Ont., bad both legs cut offaud was otherwise niangled by a cir.
cular s.--. lie ded ina few minut.

Reports from lorida tate that the leat), of Ho. T î. Pardice, Ontario
Ninister of Crown L.anads, ls consideraby improved. The bon. gentleman
is expected to return hoinse shortly.

%ir. 1knjamin°J. M.srgan, oftie rirns of Morgan ltos., mnillers,, lHamil.
ton, fnt., died afier a very short illnees on . flonday, uzth March. lie was
a highly estecned and valued citizen, and was only in lais 43rd year.

Says the London rire 1'rus : A couple et days ago tir. James %fuir.
head was practiting with a pistol, and aimed ai a pigeon in the mili yard.
He was iead on the bird. but as lieforgot to remsoe his left forclinger
froi the murale of tre pstol, the resuit of the shot was worse for the
shooter than eforthe bird, and Mr. Meuirhead i% now going arouid with the
remains of the finger dont up in a rag, and the pi)tol was sent hbome with.
out futther trial.

We regret to tearn fron the Norta-rstn .Milcr, tha H. Watters, a
millwright in the enploy of R. Nluir & Co., has baese having a serieous
time ait Winnipeg with ersipela. He was firIt taien while superintend
ing the erection ofa miii for tsatfium ai tilliwood. Man.. Hi face was
the affected, and so seriously ill did belacone that for sestral weeks bis
life was despaired of. He finally recovered, however, but in a few days
brmsed the middle finger ofb is right hand, hich brought on erysipelas
again. This necessitated the amputation of the member on the 9th inst.
Ntr. Watteri, though a mani 63 years of age, and subject to great pain, iL
standing the troulle wonderfully ici.

Mr. W. D. Natthes, grain merchant, of 26 Front Street E at, Toronto,
died on tonday, ngth inst., ai .eroy, N. Y., afier an illness of three
months. He was in bis 67 th year, and was bon in the village of Burford,
Brant County, in aia2. where his father, Abner T. tatthews, had carried
on extensive operations in flour ani aumber milling. He was married in
ts,. to iis SMaria S. Cotton. of Erie, Pa., andt shortly after opened a
flour mii ait Rockwood, Ont. He rmoved to Tootnto in la56, where he
ha etver since caried on an extenesive trade in flour and grain. lie was
well known amonag the farmers as the Earley King, his firm being onteof
the beaviest buyers of barley and other grain direct fron the farer in
the province. t. Matthews was highly esteemed, and in his religious as
weli as business relations, Awon the respect and confidence ofaIL

G. A. Grier & Co., Ottawa. have sold out their lumber business
nnd limits to . L. Pierce & Co., of London. Eng.

Mr. Durns, M. P. for Gloucester, N. B., while in England,
recently, organized a syndicale with a capital ot 255.oo to opetr.
ate 700 square miles of timber limit on the Lower St. Lawrence.
It ill be known as the St. Lawrence Lumber Co., andM r.
Buns vill manage the business.

In speaking to bis motion for the appointment of a select coin.
mitece of the Legslatuire ta inquire icto the extent and nature of
the timber and minerai resources of Ontario, Mr. Meredith gave
the folowing statistics to show the value of our timber resources :
From S68 to187 lnclusively. the amount which Ontario adt e-
ceived from woods and forests, inclading the amounts derived
from the sale of tinber limits, was 3ro,8S6.568.53 oran average
of $544.328per annuin. In the samie twenty years the total ex-
ports from the whole Dominion of the products of woods and
forests had been $446,887.519, or 822,44o.379 per annum.

A correspondent of an exchange, who las had an experiesace of
nine years in tihe semi tropical countries. says there are alnosit as
many diflerent qualities of mahogany aspine. Itis sctteredover
the vast coat lands of Yucatan. British Honduras, Golf Dole,
Honduras, Musquito shore and the Spanish main. The fotests
are literally tropicol jungles. and noite but experiencied native
huniers are able to travel through the. St. Domingo and Cuba
are mounitain wood fine grain, figu'ed and best fit for furniture.
Bay wood. ntrth of the Belise river, bas stood the highest tests in
he British navy yards as a ship building timber. The wood of

the Dole. Honduras and Musquita shore is generally plain
soter wood. mach used for ruilway passenger car building,
and gencral snanufacturing purposes. Molders patterns made
of nahoany do not srilnk or warp, and weavera' shuttles
made of uahogany weut forever, sad a day longer. Mexicmn

hbagy colMsuato beiywood, a M it hu a very aialisr
b hlaut, imna- n--y ure anquis it dswth n y

Wm. & J. G. Greey have received an order for a No.
i Welch heater from J. D. Saunby, of London, Ont.

McKenzie Bro, of Kirkfield, Ont., are putting in a
Welch wheat heater for improving the color of their
flour, and have placed their order with Wm. & J. G.
Grecy, of Toronto.

Messrs. R. iurdinan & Co. of Ottawa. iave lately refittei
their Itmilil tlrughout with about 3,000 fet large sizes of tie

Muton:arc " unstittlachi ruter belting,i nade by the Gutta Percha
and Rubber sianaufacturing Coimpany, of Toronto.

The mill of Jas. Mahafsy, of Port Albert, Ont., lately
changed to the roler system with a capacity of 75 bar-
rels per day, has just been completed by Wn. & J. G.
Greey, of Toronto. Mr. Lawrie was up there last week
giving it the final adjustinent.

Wt. & J. G. Greey have completed the work of
changing over the ruill of Wm. Bradley, at Flesherton,
Ont., to the full roller process, and their Mr. W. S. B.
Lawrie was up there last week starting and adjusting
the operation of sane. The mill has a capacity of 50
barrels per day, and when Mr. Lawrne left was doing a
lively gristing trade.

Mr. E. P. Cave has completed the millwright work
on the mill of Mr. James Liliburn, at Holland Centre,
Ont. In this mill, the tos arc coupled together and
driven from one end with noiseless belt drive. We
are informed the start was a most successful one, and
the mill got down to good results at once. The plans,
flow sheet and aillmachinery were furnished by Wm. &
J. G. Greey, Toronto.

h\r. W. S. B. Lawrie has been down to Radford,Que.,
starting uîp the new roller 50 barrel mill of Mr. James
Wilson at that place. He reports that the mill started
up without a hitch of any kind, and that the resuits of
is operation are highly satisfactory to ail concerned.
The plans, flow sheet and machinery were ail furnished
by Win. & J. G. Greey, of Toronto.

Mr. Anthony Goettler, of Sebrmngville, Ont., has de-
cided to change his mill over to the full roller process,
with a capacity Of 75 barrels per day, and has closed a
contract for the whole work with Wm. & G. Greey, o
Toronto. The machinery will consist of Io pairs of tots
whcat cleaners, purifiers, flour dressers, scalpers,dusters
etc. Work is to be commenced on the 5th inst. The
roils are to be coupled together, and driven fron one
end with rope drive.

Mr. W. S. B. Lawrie is at present at Port Hope, start
ing up the oo barrel full roller mill of P. M. McCabe
at that place. The machinery and plans were furnished
by WVm. & J. G. Greey, of Toronto. Thet roils, 6 double
sets, are ail coupled together and driven on one end with
noiseless light rope drive. The differential on thet roils
is obtamned by noiseless wood and iron tooth gear. The
millwright work was under the superintendence of Mr.
W. B. Jaclzson, who built severaI milîs for the Greey
firm in Manitoba and the Northwest.

The Toronto bag works of which Messrs. Dick, Ridout & Co.
are proprietors. were moved about the end of Last year into their
new large factory on Ray street, and last month witnessed a coin.
pletion of their talg depariment. Their fine new engine has now
been started up. and the temporary one which they have been
using since the end of the year. removed. A short description of
the premises may be interesting to our readers. The building is a
handsome and substantial strucitre of red brick with stone found-
allons, four atones high, fronting on Bay Street. and lighted on
three sides, and is a block abov'ewhere the new C. P. R. station is
to be erected. On the basement are the engine and heavy mach-
inery. and on the middle fats the cutting. sewing and other light
machines, al of special improved pattern. There are also large
presses for printing jute and cotton bagi, and smaller presses for
salt and grain sample bags, etc., aiso full fonts of type and a large
stock of expensive plates for printing the large bags. Tht rm
claim thattheyarethe only firm in Canada whodo thisclassof
work complete on their oIwn premises, and they have brought stto
a high state of perfection. Tie upper flat is at present used fôr
siorage, but no doubt the increasing business ill son crowd
that out to another building and fill up the whoie with machinery.
The engine and boiler are of a capacity oi about 6o horse poawer
and were built by the Messrs. Dotey & Co. The boler ls in a
separate building, the setting of which. designed for the economy
of fuel, is a notable feature. The 'boler house and chinmney have
wiscly been mae large enough to hold another boiler of equal
capacity, and itais the intention to duplicate both engine an
boller ai as early a date as the incrasing business will permit.
The firar, have hadconsiderable inventive and constructive energy
engaget on their machinery, and severalot their best machines and
processes arc protected by patents and confined to thenselves in
the meantime. Attention is directedI to the new and enlarged
advertisenent of this enterprising trs in the present number of
ibis journal.

Enouh is known concerning the geology f this
country to make it reasonably certain that it is
the storehouse ofvast -mineral deposits of exceeding
great value, Consequently the report of the Royal
Commission appointed by the Ontario Government to
enquire into and report upon the extent and nature of
the minteraI resources of this Province, wili be awaited
with much interest. The development of our mines
sould proceed side by side wtth the growth af our
mauactmuing industries.
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POINTS FOR MILLERS.

T IlE tnuber of breaks eiployed n tte long sys-
ten varies front live to cight, and it is not sur-

prisug tchat the short system can vary tram two to four,
and each be satisfactury to thet user. This various
adaplation is necessary tao met the difierent require-
mients of the tradte, difflerent wheat, dilterent clinate,
and difyerent ideas of men who like ways of their own.

uit I would hlke to say, thiat the degrec of perfection
with whid wheat is cleaned, has a great deai ta do with
decidingc the iuber of breaks necessary

* I *

llenty of roll surface, and event light teed, has tuci
to do with the quality of work and deternining the
mitanber or breaks, but the fact secms to be well demlion-
strated that on winter whcat threc breaks is the correct
numiher for a well granulatcd product and a good clean-
up,

Talking of differeitiail corragations, mnany secim afraid
of a ligh ditercntial, such as five or six t one. Why
should they be llave tley forgotten that the dif.
ferential on the iillstone, with an area of grinding sur-
face maany tintes greater, vas one hundred and twenty
ta two hundred to ane ? I d unot beievec that rails need
ta ri six hundred to a thousand revolutions per minute,
but I believe that on an abrupt reduction system, on
nearly every reduction fron first to last a high differen-
tial proves an advantage in the quahity of wnrk done.
This nced lnot be obtained so much by increaing the
sp ecd of the fast rol as by decreasing the speed of the
slow roll. Can any one give ne any gond reason why
the slow rolls need ta rin one hundred and fifty ta two
hundred and fifty revolutions per minute ? It is not
necessary to prevent imeven wear of corrugations, for
sixty revolutions is cnough for that, nor is it necessary
in order that lie rolis maay take their feed. The above
theones sceen to be gencrally accepted, but any one who
ivill try th ecxperimaent will be surprisd to find they are
entirely wrong in such reasoning. 1 think makers of
rolîs are afraid they cannot make a showing of using
lighat belts and iaintain a higlh differential, and there-
fore cutivating a wrong impression. But if mare ef-
fectual work is demionstratedc th tiiller will gladly stand
the expense of beavier beits.

I have noticedi an unwiçe habit of storing oil in the
mailî's basemtent, wherc the filth and danger of spontane-
ous combustion is a very objectionable feature. It does
nlot cost nuch to build a httle house to hold oil at a safe
distance froi the miiil, and il would be wise to have a
separate oil house i the grounds of mncreased safety
and cleanlness. I would engage to huild a sufliciently
good ail house anywhere for twenty dollars, and would
conasider it a valuable adjunct ta any mill not provided
with a separate protected roomti.

Iilaving' examinedi tmany sanples of cleantied wheat
under the glass, I an of the opinion that the larger part

cf the scam dirt comaes fronthe fuzz end of the berry,
which is niot scoured afI, as il should be. If seam dirt
champions would spend much time in examnining ther
wlhact under the glass. and persevere ini wheat cleaning
until the glass failed to reveal a single bit of fuzz goiig
ta te rollers, tlhcy would suddenly conclude that seam
dirt was a simall quantity after ail. If I can say any-
thng that lcads to tis, shall have donc soie hood in
the world.

I ofien notice Ie advice to feed right on your wheat
scourers. This advice is as apt lobe wrong as it is to be
right. I havc cxperimentedl on feed with nany
scourers, andI do înot believe there is a snutter made that
you cannot err with as nuch on feeding too light as too
heavy. Most of the scoturers are constructed on a
priiciple by w-reh the whaeat is largely scoured by fric-
tion on itelf, and should be kept quite full ta accoinphsh
this, and if lightly fed more grain is broken and lost in
screenings. Ilorizontal scourers, with spiral beaters,
sei to acconmplisi nost by the icetal surfaces, but even
ticse need to bie fed ta a certain fullness, according ta
tie speed, ta do good work. Every miller, having a
scourer and brusha polislaer, should by thorough experi-
ncnt and examination with ithe glass, ascertain just how
fast to feed those machines to accomplish the best re-
suis, :nd adhere strictly to that capacity. If you can-
not acconiplish ithe perfect scouring and polishing that
I iave int:imatedi is desirable, machines should bc added
to a cconplishi i, and Ite capacity should be sa suf«icicnt
as that ail wlicat cianng could b oe dne by the ihght of
da. lkMicving chat wlhcat dleaning shouli be as per-
fcet as possible, I hold that il should be accomiplished
by daylhght, imder carefuil inspection. I am) utterly
oappos-i tu an> ight cleaning. Most millers do not

believe or practice tits plan, but it is because they do
not realize its importance. Realiy, I have been sur-
prisedi at seeng fine, large mils, eiploying fifteen ta
twenty reductions with elaborate sepatations, having two
or threc cleaning machines, and they of so stuali capa-
city as to require ailmost constant running night and day
tu feed the mîil. Tht wheat cleaning machines, accord-
ing ta ny idea, should be nunerous enough an iof suffi-
cient capacity to perfectly polish each berry, to do all
cleaning by daylight, and also to provide against any
temporary stoppage by reason of belt repairs, or sinilar
causes. I have never felt altogether sure of nty night
miling, and have been surprised that it proves as good
as it does. Given the best running, best lighted, and in
ail respects the best ttiil, and a miller cannot so well
judge its products by night as by the clear ligit of day.
I want tu have iny mill perfectly regulated by daylight,
and have guarded any chance by night, therefore I want
the wheat cleaned by daylight, and ail elevating and
other work affecûng motion and requiring separate
attention ont of the way, that the mill iay be regulated
before dark, and right glad am I when daylight comes
and discloses correct work. There are millers who
never seam to be watching their mills very closely, act.
ing as though they felt that their presence was a kind of
inspiration to the machines amaong which they moved,
and that eyes and brains are not particularly essential.
I have never yet bcen able ta feel that much at rest in
a nill, and I have my doubts about such millers being
profitable ta their eiployers.

There is sot flour and there is soft flour. Flour can
he soft and ie granular, silky, sharp, lively and strong,
and that is just what ail four shtould be. The miller
should have that delicacy cf touch in his fingers that he
can readily distinguisi this. But flour can be soft and
be lacking in these qualities, though made fromn the
sane stock, and why ? Sinmply because in the first case
the particles are granular or cube shaped, and an the
latter they are flat. The grantilar flour best absorbs
water, and is best acted upon by the gases generated in
fermentation, hence it is called the strongest tlour. I
consider that soft, flat flour is an ail cases the:sesult of
too nuch feed for the reduction surfaces it has ta pass
over, and the close adjustment of the reduction rols.
Given a certain amîount of stock to reduce, the finer you
attcmapt to reduce it the more reduction surface is re.
quired, berause provision must be made for the spread
of the stock ; lience the mill that provides the longest
reduction surface for a given amount of stock, will yield
the most grantlar product. This is the truth, regard-
less of the number of reductions employed. There is,
therefore, no reason why a short system shoult not mnake
as granular flour as a long tystem, if th reauction sur-
face is sufliciently long in proportion ta the close con-
tact of the rolls and the amount of feed.

There is something fascinating about milling which
enthuses millers to a degrce that ofien leads them to too
great risks and consequent failures. The enticing de-
scription of new machines, the expected improvement of
water power, the desire ta do a big business, and other
reasons, lead ta risks too great, so that a fire, a freshet,
a poor season or poor credits may cause ruin. Milhlng
business, like a bank, should have a good reserve.

One of the worst enemies ta good milling as a class of
bipeds known as mili proprietors' sons. It is usually at
the age when the head is large antd soft, and the bump
of conceit abnormally developed, that the consciousness
of their sonship Ieads themu ta feel an inflation of
authority and cussedness. The proprietor's son pours in
the sweepings and damaged wheat when you are making
a run on choice stock, goes about-screwing up rolls and
changing the head mille's adjustments, and just when
he should be around for necessary help he is far away
playang base bail. low otten doth the mill owner's son
vex the head miller, and arouse his ire without the cor-
responding satisfaction of raisinag is boot ?--"Jackstick,"
in .1fodrn Miller.

Jameaes 1). Leary, the builder of the lig at w-hich was losit at sea
in l)cccnber inst, has a timber ship in course of construction on
thle ways on which the raft was built, at Port Joggins, N. S. It is
to be about six hundred and fifty feet long, One hundred fert longer
ihan the raft. it wil be built in the sane gnerat way as the raft.
only the ends will be shsrpened. anl w ill be lhulk heade<t to reist
the action of thte waves. This raft wiltlx. ship.riggel, with six
iarge inats and will need no tugs. A large gang of men htas been
at work fur severat weeks. iter the supervision of 11. k. Robert-
son. who buit the raft, laiuling the huge timbers. tuhichu are bring
chained together into ont giant bundle. The timTrs are by far
the largest tatl have evr lten sltippeti from Nova Scotira. TIte
work is .'bolit liait complcted. andI the monster wilt le ready to
latinch sanie time ia July or Auigust. The cost of construction
will be nearly half as much agai as that Of tie raft.

April, tIS

ELECTRICITY CONVERTED INTO POWEi
HEAT AND LIGHT.I N an ddriess to the meibers of the Canadian Au

ciation o Stationary Engneers at Montreal, re«.,
ly, oan tite above subject, Mr, j. Thmiipson, of lite toyd
Electric Light Co., said that electricity, which was ow
of the most useful of the kiown forces, thougl some.
what hidden in nature, hai within the last twe'e yeaia
entered into nearly every branch of manufacture and by
its aid we are ealableci to produce effects in iany cass
hithertt thouglit impossible. Also b- itls help we mal
utilize the natural sources of power, such as waterfaIs
and rapids, to produce light, lcat and power at a dis.
tance of miles frot the source thereof. In other wordis,
power that is now ruinning to waste can be used to gen-
craie electricity, which can bc conveyed over a wirt
almost any distance, say ten, twenty, or thirty miles,and
tiere made to reproduce power hight or heat as
required. 1ie referred to the utilization ot the Falls oi
Montmorenct for the lighting of the city of Quebec, in
which ten circuits of No. 6 copper wire, each 32amiles
long, are used, making an all 320 miles of wire. These
circuits are, without doubt the longest electric light
circuit in the worlt. iThey cover çooarc lights, or about
4oo electrical horse power. The time anot far distant
when the falls of Niagara will be uset to supply light,
lieat and power Ithe cities within a radius of itoomile,
Electrncity has nany uses, one of the nost important-
being the production afligit, the so-called electric light.
Eiectracity in producing light also produces heat ; intfact
in the voltaic arc we have the greatest artificial het.
known. 'here is n niatenial on the earth that will with.
stand its heat, for what it cannotamelt or burn it vapor-
izes. lie shoved a piece of mica, which it is well known
wili resist aliost any heat, but which melts like glass in
the arc. (The lecturer here showed glass meting, sttl
burning, copper melting, cast ironîmelting and wrought
iron first nteltng and then burning.) The lecturer then
showed an electrical stre consisting of six arcs, also
another stove consisting of Gernnan silver wire. Vhe
the current is passed through these the arcs and wires
beconte hot, and are ready to be utilized to cook. We
can reproduce power (rom electricity, in fact, the tiane is
not far off when small stenam cagines will no longer be
used in cities, for ail power will be supplied from a cen-
tral point, where there will be located a large steam
power (that is where water power is not available.) la
this plant large boilers, large compound engines and
maotor dynamos will be used. For instance, in Montreal
there could be erected a large steam plant of say 5,000
horse power on McGill between Wellington and Com-
mon streets. Water could be got from the river for
miakiig stearn and condensing purposes. Wires lead.
ing from this point could be carried to any part of the
city where power is used. Nearly ail the large citaes in
the United States are starting power plants and they are
ncrenasing daily. We also find that the electric notor
is taking tht place of horses for propelling street cars,
and there is quite a number of roads usng this nethod
in te States. The only rond in Canada that has
adopte tthis systetn is the St. Catharines & Thorold, and
I understand that it is giving general satisfaction and
costs much less than horses. The power is water from
the Welland canal at St. Catharines. The lecturer then
describetd the electrical motor, and showed experiments
with t, such as workîng a blowing fan. In conclusion
lie described the process of lectrical welding, sbowing
that when two pieces of metal are placed in a current of
great intensity the ends in heast contact become heated
to snehting points.

FLAUELESS COMBUSTION OF GAS.S- OME interesting experiments made by an English
chemist appear to have proved, not only the possi-

bility of a dtameless combustion of gas, but also to have
practically demonstrated the enormously high tempera.
turc capable of being obtained by such dlameless com-
bustion. Taking a ball of iron wire, about three pounds
in weight, the experinenter placed it on a slip of fire-
clay, and, directing a blow-pipe on it for a few seconds
the wire began to fuse antd run into drops, the tempera-
turc being steadly maintained ; the room was darkened,
but the closest exauamnation showed not a trace ofi fame,
though the fact that the glass was being constantly con-
sumed was proven by repeatedly extinguishing and re-
ighting it. The same experiment was repeated in
another form by directing the fameless heat into a sniali
fire-clay chamber in which a refractory clay crucible,
made cspecialy for nickel maehting, was partially fused
and worked ito a ball like soft putty-the sides of the
fire-clay chamber being at the saine time fused the hieat
was so great that the blow-pipe laboratory was much tao
hot for confort, even during the evening succeeding the
experiment.
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CHAMPION PIRE à BURGLAR PROOF SAPES.
WARPANTED lTuE sTRONGLSTl

ANI) DEST.~
1rces ob et. Iower titan alSafe rmade laiteDomnion

o a gud fcilh. endor ctruiar Aand prceL.

CHAMPION STUMP AND STONi EXRACTOR.
g#Over o o lastu"and !6 yca.%* triai have prove.! thl% to bc

the îmachinecfur cieasing lan.d. Sen! for circuiat of ariter of-
tlite above t0thbih'veut or Ali .nrit afacturer S. S. 1 m DA L ,
P-0-O110X 943.Sa.iearowls 371 Craig St., MONT kEAL.

London& Potrolia Barrel Co.l
MNAACTUitLR1S OP

FLOUR, 0ATIEAL, OIL, VIIEGAR, BEER AID
OTHER BARRELS,

Flour Barrel Staues and Headings.

WORKS: Simcoe St. East, LONDON
AlU Work Gutaratteed.

Lhe liachinery Supply Association
COR. CRAIG & BLEURY STS., MONTREAL.

PUMPINC MACHINERY,
MININC MACHINERY,

RAILWAY ..UIPMENTJ

fr011 and Wood-Working Iaohillery
Stean Engines, Boilers, Shaftin, angers,

Pulleys,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS. ETC.

Port Perry Feed Mill EE
BEST IN AMERICA. .p. .

For SunpheityStrength,
r flRIN DS all kinds of Grain equal Durability, and Economy

to any pair of French Burr Mill in use of water has never
stones, or any Roller Mill for the been equalled by any other
reduction of wheat to flour, or for wheel.
fine corn to table meal, or corn and Send for Descriptive Pamphlet
cobs to feed meal. Send for par- -*e;*,--:i"e,,i;:; seMhei.a.

Ty TE & .FP P .4.C. W L o SOe uerCOTTi ~0. ;hr ane t PRR O/lT. . WILSON & COtë

.:~ *-'-, 7T. Trrr~rT7Y.-T-- m-.- r--~--~ -~ Jz~ZL fl 1 ~ ~
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UNEXCELLED I UNEQUALE» I UNRIVALED 1

THE HERCULES Autoniatie Wheat Scourer and Separator
THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER • THE ONLY AUTOMATIC WHEAT SCOURER

à..EVER AWARiiED A COLD nEA • vEnIVEas
-. nni6 n UU16U UmUWuuE*1ns"

THE ONlY WHEAT SCOIUER
•0 1 That Needs No Attention Whatever. 1 •

THE RANDSOMEsT~ AD MosT E MACHINE ON THE A

......DUSTL ESS3iII

HERCULES
MAONETIO A TTACHAIIENT

- FOR RENOVING -

ÀTT~FIREPROOFIL

THE HERCULE!
-us-

• -WARRANTED :
To Improve the Color of the Flour

in any Mill.

- IT WILI. RENtoVE

METALLIC SUBSTANCES. FOUR T/ME MORE FUZZ

10 EutR"CmAReNR SA.ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UPON THE MARKET

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
THE HERCULES AUTOEATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOUREri,

THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC CORN SCOURER.
SA.TIS.AOTION GIVEN OR N A.

Write for Circulars, Prices and Guarantee on all the above machines. Address

+ THE HERCULES XFG. COMPANY, **.
P3ETBOLI.AL - ET_ RO

* 't
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FOR EVERY DAY USE

T NE average weight of anthtîacite coal is 9;pounids per. cublic font.
Coke Luse) weiglhs 23 to 32 PoUtnds per cul

foot.
bljittitiots coal weighîs, per hîeapîed bushiel loose.,

poutids ; one ton occupies4S cubic feet.
C.Ist-ion cigls per cubic inch, .7603 pounds ;

round nimibers, une fIurti of a pound to the cubic inc
Grcen sand astings ale 6 per cent. stronger than d

sand calstings.

Cast-iron wVi iexpand and contract betw'eeîî the extreuî
ranges of tenperature in this country wvith a fortce equ
to 4 ,tons per squire inch of surface exposed.

Wroulîh iron ex\iends and contracts between extren:
ranges of temiperature equal to tnine tou ne per squa:
inch of - - ti<i.

One gallon, L. S. standard, contains 231 cubic nches
weight of water in saine 8.23 ; une cubic foot contaim
7-40.5 gallons of wrater.

'eli velocity of steain, of atmnospheric plessur
tlowino into a sa utiniis i,66o feet lier second.

'l'o find the prCssîire ln squtare iches of a column o
water nlîitply the heght ol f the colunin in feet by 434.

''he proper safe working load for wire rope is a
follows tOne.half inchi in danieter, l,ooo pounds, ive-
cights inci, ,5oo pounds t tihrec foUrths inch,3,500 1inc
t,ooo poundTs. Thi is for 19 wvires to the strand, hem
eentes.

'l'O find the diaineter when the circumiference i
known, nultiply the cercunference by .3tS3.

To find the area triangle, nmultiply the base by one o
the heiglht.

No i wire gautge sheet iron weighs 121 pounds pe
square foott : No 2 iron, 12 pounds ; No 3 iron, tai pounds
No . tron o pounds :No 5 iron, 9 pounds; No. 6 iron
SI-. pounds: No. 7 iron 71: pounds, No S iron 7
pounds.

To find the lap required on a slide-valve ta cut off
steani at threc fourths stroke, multiply the stroke of the
valve in inches by 250, the product is the l:p in ternus of
the stroke. To cut off at two thirds stroke, nultilyI b
289. lead not coisidere'd. flrnia <lf r

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

A TI a reecent meeting of the Niontreal Board of 'Trade'esolittions w cre passed urging the Dominion
Gverinment ta assume the St. l.awrence river debt and
abolish harbor dues at the port o i lontreal. W. W.
Ogilvie pointed out that under the present circumstances
Canada is not able ta handle the giain crop ofthe North-
west. whith is going by way of New York andother Anri.
can ports. To his knon h dge at the present time tht re are
3,o,oobus.of'i.ianitoba t evicatat l' ot Arthur, 5oo,ooo
bus. of whi'h will be shipped by New Yrk', but not one
buohel will be taken b: the St. Lawrence route. i e hinself
has to charter Ancrican vessels ta carry grain, as under
circumîstsnces Canaclian %essels can not take it. It was
stated by othcr speakers that whercas in 1SSo îSoa,ooo
bus. of grain had been delivered by the l.achine canal
last year only S,ooo,ooo bus. had been delivered, while
the Erie canal dehverc d 48,ooo,o bus. Anerican
ports were generally abolishng all charges, and if
Montrealt did not wake up, would soon carry off the
wv'hole of the Canadian tratie.

A NEW SOLDER.A SOFT allov which will adhere so firnily ta
inctailic, glass and percelain surfaces that it can

be meid a:s a solder, and whiclh is invaluable when the
articles to be soldered are of such a nature that thcy
cannot bear a high degrec of temperature, says the Bas.
tonfourna/ f ommer, consists of firinly pulvcrized
copper dust, which is obtaied by shaking a solution of
sulphate of copper with granulated zinc. The tempera.
turc of thie solution rises considerably, and the metallic
copper is precipitatetd in the forn of a brownish powder
20, 30 or 36 parts of this copper.dust, according ta the
hardness desired, are placedc in a cast-iron or porcelain
lined inortar, and well mixed with soie sulphuric acid
having a specirk grat il of 1.8. Add to the paste thus
forilted 70 parts y»' weight) of mnercury, constantly stir-
ring. Wlein thoroughil iixetd. the ainalgamni ust be
thoroughly rinsed in wvarn watcr ta remove the acid and
then set aside to cool. In ten or tweve hours it wil be
hard enough lt scratch tin. When it is ta be used it
should be hcatd lto a temperature Of 375 deî'grees C.,
whenu 1 be romies :as sort as wsax by kneedîag it in an iron
utirtar. il thi, du ide state the Scientific Anierican
sa> s, it ca. be spread upon any surface, tu wh:ch, as it
tools and hardens, it adhecs very tenaciously.

Cantada is fidihng, ta lier cost, thait the Merchandise
Mark's Act will operate as tufavotirably against lier
goots as agaiist any of the foreign frautids i twas
pritiîarily intendet to pillory. Canada conitains a L.on.
don, a Liverpool, a York, a Wh'litbv, a liradford, a Witid.
sur, a IluIl, a lalifax, a Grimsby, a Westella, and dozetis
of other places whicih are nameid after places in the
United Kingdomn. Several consigninents of goods front
Canadta to Englisi ports have been stoppcd because the
packages bore the nane of a place similar to sone town
in the inited }ingdoni, withotit stating the country of
origin in addiitionI o the town. It need not be supposed
that otir Canadiain cousins intend to defraud, but the law
is as cruel on the Colonials w0'ho oeid unwittlîgly as on
the fraud of foreign foretiought, and swoops tdown on
both imîpartially. -'G'isby 1.tress.

nr Wni lhoipson. Ordia. Ont.îcintelsavig a lirge Ist.ner erected oun the Esplailade fuor Ie disposai of sa'wdust and
other refuse fromt lis siingle miill.

Amnean timuber openitors have been malher uinxiouslye,
devoujing to seeire Cmthilan lumiber sinice the r'cent g>ct>.llit sale. Caiadi.iholders sery isely seeml distosedt ho ltuld
on).

hlie Royal City Mltg ills Co., of New Westminster. B.C.,to Trentsin. Chin.,. 6o.oo f'eet of luntier, 40.ooo shiig, a t20.00o laths. and expectt lake still larger shipmtints in the fa.tur.
At Thorins satw t mill al Ittersent. Ont., recen.l. a .iri.'r %howas loading limber in theiiil yard wvs itiantly kiltei b) a tibaadIudiet through the roiiof lfe tmill by a ercul,r saw' alighting unlits head.

Ar. Frantis, of Reifrew. says thit work in ithe lirni's s.intjes
. wlil atdvaet. Thy expc to tatut'ke OUtlut 320.ooo fet Oftimber tihis season. 8o.aoo feet being frontheir lintis nil the

Petewawa.
Victoria Co/is1t: it was niinored on the street ast eeningthai lthe sale of the s1W milltît ai l iastings. l.c., to fauioni.: p.tr.tics has fallen through. the proposed purch.isers having f.nled to

arrange intaters satisfactoriy to the sellers.
S. Frser, of Aiiierstbur, and John Shaw, of ForvA, closed

a purchas of 2,ooo,o feet oflhimif'r and .Ooa.000 piece of
lath for tiis season's dielivery at Godench, Point F.dward. Court,
riglht, Windsor. Atiierstbtirg and Kingsville.

i lits fias ieen one of the most active luibenng se.sons Ont
Sotd and vicinity has uver knows nî. hle san nlîtis averaige largerstocks of logs than ever befon, anthe proprietors receive frequentinqittries from across the border for every v.riety of luinbtr ourforests protuce.

'ie ien employed in Mtessrs. Gallies iros'. shanty on Whitc
L.ake, recently prese'ntedl Rev. Mr. Sirrel, Iliptist miister at Wilhite1.ake, with a handsomîe set of iltiff.tio robes, valueti al $34. as aiarkof their appreciation of his kindntess inîtmistenitng to their

sprintuaniteeds.
A friend wntes to know aif .Mr. .\Iner's book on hammering saws

gives mnstructions how to hi.ianunîuer sawyers. We think not. 'Ilie
only way to iake a crooked stsyer do straiglit wurk is ta erploya good one lin lis place. anI p.y imii good living sages.
Souther- I.umkerman.

Mr. john rwin, of Irwin. Ont., dehvered recently a iiuonstriali of Gilead log at the mill yard of Mr. ). 11. Vaiallen. Ilwas fourteen fet il lengthl, five eut six Incites lii diaiter, ail the
larger, and five fet ait lthe siailler end. and when mneastured aitthe muill was tound to contain over 2.200 (et of lumbier.

h'lie rates on lumnber per a.ooo feet from tîlarrard liit. Il. C..to the ports naied, are as follows: a ''iaMelbourne wharf. Ans.
traha, SOS. t 52S. 6d. .I o Sydnty,i 40 5. to 455. , to Atdl.ude. l y,
to 57s. 6d. ; to Shanghai. 53s. ; to west coast, Southî .\ineri. ;s.6d.

Luiiterien in the country b.sck of Ottata say that owing tatie absence of rain Last fall, the siiall creeks are about triedti up,and as there is little snow or ice in the itisi o til themit, many
logs will bu stuck in the drive. uniesls there is a grat deal of
rain in Apri.

The following otticial hst of saw milis i t\anitobt and lite dis.
riet of Keewatin has bet iipublistied :

NaMie of Owr:er :.,2
or Welire Situated.Owles and Assignee. & t

Ft.
oyd & Crowe-..............Fisher River ·.... 30-000

I. 131ouse & CO -....... . Lid 'Throat River... . y.000rowsin, Rutherford & Neilson. .Fisher ia-%y. ......... 0o.oo
. '. ltuimtier & Co.......... sooCanieron..............\tinedsa. ......... 6.ooo
ick & t3anning... . Keenm... ..... 6o,ooederal oank af Canada.., .. bb and Flow Ltke.... :0.00o,
udson's iy Conpany ........ Riding Mountain louse........
rmyn & .1ollon...........nneda ........... 5.otgr. Johdnson.......-.liroat River...... 12.000eewatin I.unbering and .\ant.
Co.. l....i..Ke.ewati........KCeWiin .... 12oooo
.ikely................. 'rt Alc.ander ........ S.o0olanitob- & NOtiwestem Rail.

aîy Co....................Ebb and Flow .0Le.... .00[iter & 'aitton........ ..... ird 'ail Creek-........ 30.000
l. NtcFayden ..... ..... ,... Sec. 19. lt. 1y, R. '6,

W.'- st ...... ....... 3.000. L Mitchell . ..... tillwood" - ......... 30.000. Morton . .. Trtle .Mountai. -... :,oooorthwest 'imiber Co.. .. ill licad ay....... o,ooo
ainy Laîke i.unber Co. Rat Portage.... ....... 6.o0

.' "Fort Francis........... ......
Ross........ ..... Whitemoutli.........10,000

Smith ........ ....... Turtle .\lounain.......3.500
Sptrague . .. innineg.. ....... . 00o ,

Stewart.........-.--Fort illice3 .. 0-- 03.oo
Watts.3.clls ros.•..- . iltnoral.1 .-.- . . 2.500rilhams S-llarrison. .. .. aoa- -- .3.000hinster & Kyal.,............StrahcLar 6,ooo

l'o whiten snaill articles nade of brass or copper boil them in
cc.uîsrters ofa pon aiocreani tanrar and one tiound of grain, or nny pure tin finely divided. The i dissolves u itheceatmitartr. and is precipitated on the brass or copper.ilts conveving power are very apt t slip on puilev., but a new
lley has been ievised tu prevent this. The pulley is comeri
h perforaited shect.iron one-sixteititiof at inch thick. whiclhiveted to the pulley. Thei son on tlte belt causes il t
|htly grip the holes, ani thus shipping us avoided. while at thene itie the pil.y it strengthened.

of

.1-
M r. NItlîiieboo. I.tvelock. %Il l iirttli(lits m; sainllîti.
'flte %ititgle sitîil l W siivt sai.ii . i . saîjiuî rniîing.

e- eurge Ettît .rti'. h l.itiî till. I .oîîîioîî Ouit., LIaS ussigrard.
hil G. itoai.Fornu.it:.. îuanîng nîil aperatrr.lis.isgî

spM. Sîx'ncer, L'rsî. (t)lit..is :abuastu laerv'cl .aivin'llIon Ileaur

is GA. i )oiingzlbcry & saoi. .%wts'itîtl. LiiiliaiaOui.,ihav'e
dissolve(].

f M r ( ta en Mll iîtlgess'ortii, Clii.. ab Iiuildtng i steatîi Ltiing
aitî[utiiter îinit.

'le Sikr .NIan.. plîlig iill is io Ilereîîîuvec la ai:t more

A Lange sîcauî sw iii %%ItlluI'e reci l iiear l'art Stoody. Il. C.,..
i)v Mr. (k'a. lBnt'i.iîî.

ASoii is lue river Itrel as thie' iuia. aif Vs'iil.îeICItàrg. Oi..
%4111i Opta'o up t in II)îi .

r MSr . -', 'Ox ias gaI <Oil3.000-000 Ceci ai 1a9S ion G. Jesikr-
ýOSti'sito iaRatie>. Oit.

Mr. lico. IL. Gordoni Its batigitite %iti att l p k'ti> aifNMr.
* Anguis M ibt.iî. Siiîleil.nd.

('aIrhatil M'iace sn I% M O', 111111-;il, bttes I( id sîîîisv-
million fini luniiuer . tr.

t hure is ikeiy ta lie aîi aiaucusiotulsin the ra neuof liînter in
te ltnti.slî Caluraint itmrkel.

Mfr S. I). lîvarp t' , 1Iairly îiircliasrîlsin iuýil' atKtenmn
ant I îsslaiken î up hi!5 resilene sue.

'1 lie litiber eaip, ps a\Icel~l;tr. (lai., are brt'.iiteg til.'VTe
cuni ailog'u this sinier ia s'Weutn lrg e.

Mn. Ntarcliltion's tîtll. iaiotî t. .i., lismîînnt'< i bout
4o.ot> fre'îoafine 0.11;itamise'rtitis tuler.

Urtprils ai ta.aa.oaa fuel i ltitiirias beeti slitseil onti te
I'liînîtt'.S. C., tan' tii iisince z'.ýtig 1.5lat.

Nfit lus tmanten tioisind 1to telve tli(itsaintii fet ailutert
lier dtvias' uts bn -:ut dturing tliii' ;mst scason i jantan. Ont.

Ilite exient ai ltîusttiaer aper.uioiis titi< senssan on te Su. croix. i
N.,IL, is ttx)it 5o00.000 (ect as5 ig.-tiiSt60000.000 Listt >'î'r.

'lTear-iiitv ai G. y'.. Sties Sliincle ttsaitFailse reu'k. 1
\'.lnraîuver.Il .t.,finas been iicrreasti front 10.000 to 10,000 pur 1
daiy.1

1--irge additions liav- e'n îîaiasta ltootii*s s.-ail, il t.tî Oîass1
atin înt aivs of tîu icîîiig te langesi ltigs liivu e mn 1

It us estitities] taIt ault'eluttlteIti atî l triy.tit-v itllion J
Let ori luniiuir linvte Itret eut an liie tpwr i. loaîi. N. Il., tiais
stinter.

l'titc .'sw uill ieoanging 10tite Raya.itCity IL'aning M.11 Co.. il
'a'ncotiver, litish Colunibia,1. lok fien a t rrawly eseaitetide.

sirucîti irecntl>'.

'flic Caotcay 'a'.îlbcy Co. aie cutling 11tesin titir sasw 0h1
for te canstoiction of a n.tgaublc canadi tetwecn flic Cootcnaty
nantiColumias ivers,

'fllc Cily i'ianung Milis Ca.. ai Wecstniinsîrr. Bitiisli Cotuttii'uas-,
bas imtponleti rails iront 1E-ngLtd ta iuitd a i ai to tahe colis.G
liîany's hinlx:r limaits.N

jatîtes \Iellride. %s i.t lacrnlumbenng it \Icl.*sti. ont..
ceietd out i. v-sing tlits lîîîîîbenîîîen siioui Ilteur iun.ges. natl the
store kteptrs ira grent grief.D

ltilnî's bhock platoing ranti s in'îîll -i Nets'Il.anihurg. Ont.. uss
humnesita te grounti ait Fisi.y Nacl 6ttt. I'iiîlasas est:-
sitatat$tSooa. lsiir.inee$S.ooa. J.

llite Rayi'iylpL-ing nills. Westnintstt'rlil C arc ftiing an A
altier ai sprucc for tithellI Organ Co.. Guelphi, Ont., ta bc used
in saundîng bo.îrtin ilium argasns aintd piulas.

''lite tîtilîs aîong te canatI lbasin. llrnuiomi, Ont.. wec itlfle
ta nr one day Lus t ck owing ta the rise in te river eaiusing tue
watec fron tlc mlumaela lxiic uptltontlte wlteels. t

onthie niora:gor aiSunda>'y. Marelu 41t. tuics.w, sitingle andtirn
liimitîtîniliiibeloniging ta 5fr. F. W. GnaIiraitlî. ltet!iany, Oit.. or%4trai tll estrayej lty rine. las o tstetir:ao

sanie aifte mîen whto worked inbSkinneîr e .'~ os iîam c (actan pu
at (;.iti.noqlue ieront' site rteent stoke lîi,'e carie tu McNiricktlle. si
lite coitocil ofi wliicla sillige Itave giseli teîna zbonus of $u off.a.
exemiiîton .nd f(necrenion% a isste. :4% an ndueemnert < orldtrais ta sIi
go itoothih nanuiflaciirint lîîitnesa, s.!
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The Geo. T.Smith Middlings Purifier Company, of Canada, (Ltd.)
STRATFORD, - - ONTARIO

NIANUFACURERS OP'TIIE

LATEST •. IMPROVED •: FLOURING .0,MILL •.,*MACHINERY

INCLUDING *E NGNE-

-- GENUINE BROWN ENGINE-
EDWARD P.

Je : :

A LLIS & CO'S Noiseless Belt Drive Roller Mills (--
- -) The GEO. T. SMITH Middlings Purfier Centrifugal Reel and Inter-Elevator Boit

And a full line of IMIROVEI) CLEANING MACHINERY, BRAN DUSTERS, FLOUR PACKERS, and

Fu:) CMieThrtee Roll Chop Millsp:(
Full Centrifugal Mills, with either the Long or Short System, t Specialty

rY~ 
10404ÂI*U

e., ***.* *~&*~*~*~* e e e e, e e < e e e o o e e _oe o

e e .e e o e e e e e e e e e e

Lakefleld, March 16th, 1888.

The GEO. T. SMITH M. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Gentlemen: Will you kindly give me your lowest
prices for machinery, put in all complete, for a 75
barrel mill and also 125 barrel mili, similar to the two

* mills that you put in the machinery here in Lakeileld.
I mlght also say that our mill is running just as good
as when first started. We often start at one o'clock

1> on Monday morning and never have a stop till twelve
* o'clock on Saturday night, and have not had a break

or any delay since we first started. I have had to re-
fuse orders for three cars of flour this week, and have
more arders now than we can fill. Any place that I

+ have shipped flour to, I have not had a complaint.
Hoping to hear from you by return of mail.

I am, yours truly,
DONALD McLEAN.

Office of McIntyre & McDonald, OXFORD MILLS, Ont., Feb. 13, 1888.
The GEO. T. SMITH 3. P. CO*

Dear Sirs:-Our mill bas now been-in operation over four months, and we have tested her to
our entire satisfaction. Instead of a 100 bbl. mill as per contract, we have a 140 bbl. mill, with
yield 4 bushels and 20 lbs. to the bbl., finish and qualoty of flour equalled by few and surpassed by
none. Our bran and shorts are the only results that are found fault with, and that is, they are
too clean. Our mill is the admiration of practical millers who have had the pleasure of inspecting
It In the following points: Material and workmanship employed In construction of all machinery,
including millwright and Iron work; arrangement of machinery in buildings; convenience, sim-
plicity and cheapness of driving special machines; practical results; economy of operation, that
Is, the amount of work with so few bands. Our mill s pronounced by competent judges the
model mill of Eastern Ontario.

Our Three High Chop Roll works on chop, corn and buckwheat to our entire satisfaction, in
capacity, results and economy. It is a daisy.

Yours tri

Montreal, Feb. 18th, 1888
Messr. GEO. T. SMITH M. P. CO., Stratford, Ont.

Gentlemen,-The Feed Roll we bought of you some
timelago has worked so far to our entire satisfaction.
It has a large capacity, does Its work well, and does
not get out of order, and Is the best machine in the
mariket for grinding feed.

Yours truly, A. W. OGILVIE & CO.,
Per P. 'M. Clark. Head Miller.

e

'e

* 'v

H

'uly, McINTYRE & McDONALD

OXFORD MtL.s, February 13th, î88S.
GEO. T. SMITNH M. P. CO.

DEAR SIRs,-I have the honor of being Head Miller in the
Oxford Roller Mills. I consider it a first-class mill in every par-
ticular, easy to manage, light to run. The results cannot easily be
beaten : Our yield less than 4Y3 bushels, our straight grade equal to
many patents, our low grade good, bran and shorts extra clean.
Take it all in all it is the best and easiest managed too bbl. mi] i
ever operated or saw. The Chop Mill I think is faultless in its work.

Yours, etc., R. D. GARDINER, Head Miller.

It will pay you to visit some of our full CENTRIFUCAL MILLS and compare results with mils built upon other systems.
ALL EN0UI¾IES WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL A2TENTION.

ROLLS RE-GROUND AND RE-OORRUGATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

THE CEG. T.SMITH MIDOLINCS PURIFIER COMPANY, OF CANADA, (LTo.)
United States Shops, JACKSON, ICH. STET E E , ONT.
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Montreal saw Works, LONDON MACHINE TOOL 00.,
CHAS. M. WHITLAW. Manager,

Lc<îIhet*.fllîîîî a,,Iîce! Leatler,
G u»netrs, Cutter, Sai tSets.

ibber licl tH n , Ea e'rty
Whesd.~, Swrtef d rul Fili

Geierl >111 iSeimlu1Ies,

A AIrRRS OF CIRIA.GA

Pil', ICE. CROSS.CUT', ONE. .AN
CROSS-CU' ANI) liLK.ETI'

TAPER CROUNI SHINCLE SAWS

No. 452 St. Paul St. lontreal.

ST. CATHARINESSAW WORKS.
R. H. SMITH & 00-

ST. eA . 1xONT.,
Sole antifactur.in cnnaa of

THE " SIMONDS" SAWS
AllourGoods arc manufacturedb IleI"Simonds " rocess

4OutCi(irculir ,acs are.uneque. îccc c Vc e nuf'ccte. cie.
Geine OllM \I N i )\1001 ) Ni\ NW

i nt i< . . rl sIla r.ti a r e i ol t e ar lle m a r fc r o s s .

is ci "c.)as Ie cIheacpe.st

THE LARCEST SAW WORKS IN THE DOMINION.

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFIER.

wMî. îCC
~~iY

1~5 t> JIBI #

**III4.&,

f . ' -

Sle(VI~« I'0'.ITIOS O" I'UI.'It5~.k 15 IlocI.Rk.

SiOWING ONE OF TIE PANS or P eR.
Fok CIRCU..\R% WITiIilIR IE NCE. PARTIC.

LA ANI PIlCE A1i>E N'

No Purger Used!1
Heat alone does it 1

Tislt PURIFIER ENTIRELV PRLE.'ENSI

IIE -ORMATION OF SCALE UPON SIIELI..
AND FLUES OF ANY' OILER IN WIICII IT
Is U"ED. ALI.AMPURITIES ARE EXTRACT-

ED) FROSI TuiE WATER liFORE: IT REAtIIES

'T'lE .ATER 1,1NE, AN> ARE DEOSITED

IN TiII PANS OF TUE 'URIFIER.

'IlilES. 'ANSCAN lIE REMoVED,CLEANED
AND Rhil.ACELD WITi VER'V 1.1T1'.E TROU-

1liE, AND IN A VER'. SHORT TlE, WIT11-
OU' EMPTVING THE 11011.ER OF 110'T
WATER, WIIICI MEANS A SAVING OF'TIME,
L.AIOR AND FUE..

J. iW. IHERMA N, 114 Hii KINa Sr. W iTRoT, ro.

LONDON, - ONT ARIO,
M ANUPACrUmF.R Eor

Machinist -:- and -:-Brass -:- Finishers'-:- Tools.

L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, General Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

THE D01INIONCRUCKAD TOOL W0RU
Combination, Unive..al and Indepedant

LATHE CH UCKS
Wood Boring Machines

Of New ind laiprovetd Deign.

J. F. WALMSI.EY,
WOODSTOCK, - ONT.

W. Stahlsohmdt & Go.1
Office, §School,

T. CHAPMAN & CO.,
ENGRAVERS,

Generai Printera

CORRESPONDENCE INVITER.
78 WellingtoneSt. Ve

Mretalllc Shinglesil iSiding
Church and Lodge

FURNITURE,
Preston, - Ontario.

.'AES!> F<'R £AT'AI.c'î:URs. F'ire at91<1 Storne4 Froof.
SENI)ro FO Cicuc.AR.

f AEO.ie'n:i cx' METALLIC ROOFING CO.,
56 King Street West, Toronto. INDtONTO, ONT.

fTO USERS a LEATHER BELTING.mome
Some Pertinent Suggestions!

We tøin our Leather especially for Belting.
· , h"a""'""cre''ed o"'t"rade t"reefold diring te hetfe'v e-·rs.

e selli our Belting according to a list that is 25 to 30 per cent. lower than the Amerd-
canaist which some sell ry in Canada.

BUT f le have hcard 8onCsumeLrs who ate N. P. mufacturers say that they cannot get1 Uood Beltinigimade ,in Canada. ia

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS f T(ro mve have oldfripn&$ 3,000 tepl4oeotporih oflioio,
-AMONC THE-

BEST MILLS |N CANADA one irm alone buyigIfromis $Int« year to t Ae «momunt of$10,0 for their Mt.

CAN YOU Harnonuize these Facts
w'ith alitnly oter thleory than

(.1z. Themt oir PRuCES are RIgg
pi.'l.i·io|,. s jPLTHER ln COD?

Y..rd. Theit 0813- IELT8 "' WELL MADE?

IF NOT Send us a sample order and see if we cannot please you..
-E?>O]3]L

129 Bay Streef,
TOBONŽTTO.

& SATI=,
ManufaOcturers,

Notre Dame Street, . . .. - -

-. .: MOTRE-A-T-.

FIRST

NOW

April, sfts


